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THOMAS J O'SHEA

Environmental Contaminants


and Marine Mammals


Environmental contaminants have gained increasing atten 

tion as potential threats to marine mammals. In this chapter 

[ present an overview of the current state of knowledge on

marine mammals and the two classes ofenvironmental con


taminams that have received the most attention: organo


chlorine compounds and [Oxic elemems. A briefinrroduc


cion [ 0 other classes ofcomaminants and toxins is included.

The scope ofthe chapcer does noc include marine mammals

and oil, which has been creaced in depch in ocher sources

(Geraci and Sc. Aubin 1990. Loughlin 1994). The approach is


to provide a general introducrion and overview with exam·

pies ofcase studies. However, appendices wich decailed tabu


lations of speCific informacion are also provided as a key co


the primary literature. This will allow the incerested reader

to pursue these tOpics in greater depth. General reference

works should also be consulced (e.g., Peterle 1991, Hoffman

ec al. 1994, Klaassen 1996). Alchough numerous investiga·

tions have been conducced in chis field, the state of know1


edge about effects of many concaminancs on marine mam


mals remains very incomplece. In addition, resulcs ofstudies

have occasionally been imerpreted to be of Significance in

ways thac are beyond the bounds that can actually be sup


ported by exiscing data. Nevercheless. prudent interpreta


tions of some of the findings in this field have implications

chat are profound and call for continued research into che


future.

OrganocWorine Compounds

One ofhumankind's majorrechnologicaJ advances has been

che capabiliry co synthesize and manufacture chemicals on a


massive scale for applicacions in induscry, agriculture, and

healch. Remarkable changes insociery have been enabled by


chese developments, bur, like many cechnological advances.


seemingly unpredictable environmental consequences have

also occurred. Pollution of the planet by highly persistent

organochlorine compounds is aclassic example .

Theorganochlorines  are adiverse group ofinduscrial and

agricultural compounds synthesized for various properties,

including chemical stabiliry. Many of the organochlorines

are highly fat soluble (lipophilic) but have low wacer solubil


iry (hydrophobic). and differentially accumulate in lipids of

animals. Millions of tons of these chemicals have been pro


duced and released inco the environment, mostly during che


latcer half of chis century (Hoffman et aI. 1994)_ DeSigned


for chemical stabiliry, some of che organochlorines are ex


cremely persistent in che environment and resiscanc co meta


bolic degradation, thereby increasing in concentrations
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through food webs. Because the ultimate sinks for many of

these persistent compounds are the oceans of the world,

where organochlorines are rapidly adsorbed ro organic mat·

ter and taken up by plankton. marine mammals have been an

end point in the food web accumulation of these com·

pounds. Numerous srudies have documented the presence

oforganochlorines in marine mammal tissues (Appendices 1


to 4). References cited in the appendices to this chapter indio


cate that organochlorines have been reported in tissues of at

least 23 species ofpinnipeds. 44 species ofodontocetes, and

11 species of baleen whales. as well as sea otters. sirenians,

and polar bears. Analyses have been conducted on samples

from more than 7000 individuals (Appendices 1 to 4). Many

of these analyses have focused on the organochlorines. al·


though other halogenated compounds such as the poly


brominated biphenyls have occasionally also been reported.

Many of the organochlorines reported in marine mammal

tissues were originally introduced to the environment as pes


ticides targeting the nervous systems of insects. However,

the readershould  bearin mind that many insecticides now in

use, particularly in developed nations. are not organochlo


rines bur organophosphates. carbamates. and other forms

that are not persistent in tissues and do not appreciably ac


cumulate in marine food chains_ Thus, the common use of

the generic term pesticides for organochlorine insecticide

residues is misleading. Similarly. the tenn pesticide also en


compasses the numerous synthetic herbicides (some of

which include halogens in their stnlcrure). which are de


Signed to affect plant physiological systems and have never

been determined to be a serious contaminant issue for ma


rine mammals.

Ex pression o f Results ofOrganoch1orine

Residue Analyses

The reporting of concenrrations o f organochlOrines in tis


sues can be bewildering to those people who are unfamiliar

with the field. Most studies report contaminant residues on

the basis ofmass ofchemical per unit mass of tissue. The lat


ter, however. may be expressed on the basis of fresh weight

(or "wet weight") ofthe tissue sample. on the basis ofweight

of the sample with water removed Cdry weight"). or on the

basis of the extractable lipid components ("lipid weight").

which for all practical purposes will contain all of the

organochlorine contaminants. The most typical expression

of concentrations in the literature are given as parts per mil


lion (ppm) wet weight, which on an unit ofmass basis may

also be expressed as ~ g !  g, or mg! kg. Lower concentrations

may be expressed as parts per billion (Ppb) or by the units

ng! g or ~ g / k g .  It is important to be certain of the units in


comparing findings among various studies. Publications that

mOSl thoroughly document results give values ofconcentra


tioMof contaminants. but will further provide percent lipid


(whichcan  be quite vanable even in blubber)and  percentwa


ter, thereby permitting the reader to recalculate values fOr


comparison with other findings. Many factors can cause

variation 'in organochlorine concentTations in marine mam


mals and these are discussed in other seaions ofthis chapter.

A R:w studies attempt to  estimate total amounts of organ


ochlorines in bodies and organ systems ofmarine mammals,

expressing amounts in units of mass and total body bur


dens. Patterns of variation in tOtal body burdens of organ


ochlorines can differ from patTerns in concentrations in


blubber.

Concentrations of contaminants in tissues are also de


scnbed using different summary statistics. Often results

are. expressed as means, ranges. and standard deviations or

standard errors. However, in many samples the acrual distri


bution of contaminant concentration data points is non


normal, and what is often found is a skewed arraywith  many

rdatively low values and a few very high values. Arithmetic

means or parametric statistical tests of hypotheses on these

data can be inappropriate and misleading. Instead investiga


tors often transform the data to a logarithmic scale. and

compute a geometric mean and confidence intervals to help

adjust for the non-normality ofdistributions. As with units of

expression, itis important to be certain ofthe statistical basis

ofthe summary data provided when interprering results of

various studies. Thorough presentations o fresults often in


clude tables with original data in addition tosummary statis


tics. This allows readers to make detailed comparisonsand  to

perlorm their own statistical tests ofhypotheses.

Major C ompounds

The follOwing section prOvides an overview of the charac


tuistics of the various organochlorines frequently reported

&om marine mammals (Appendices 1 to 4). In subsequent

sections I explore patterns of variation in organochlorine

concentrations in marine mammal tissues. review evidence

fur impacts of these contaminants on marine mammal

health and population dynamics, and summarize recent

studies of organochlOrine metabolism and biochemical

to'Xicity in marine mammals. Over the years the analytical

methodology used by chemistry laboratories to quantlry

OIgaIlochlorine residues in tissues has become increasingly

sophisticated. Several methods have been used. but modern.

thorough studies typically use high-resolution capillary gas

chromatographywith electroncapture detection . combined

with confirmation by mass spectrometry, subsequent to use


of standardized ex traction and clean-up procedures using

highesr purity grade solvents. High-performance liquid
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chromawgraphy is sometimes used in the process of isolat


ingcertain individual compounds (for example, see Varanasi

et at. 1992, Wells and Echarri 1992). Quality assurance pro


cedures also must be followed and well documented to en·

sure scientific credibillry. These can entad determination and

reporting oferror in calibrated or "spiked" samples, multiple

analyses of the same sample withLO rhe same laboratory, in


Terlaboratory comparison srudies, and use ofstandard refer


ence materials. Systemanc procedures for collecting tlssues

to ensure avoidance ofspuriOUS contamination must also be

followed (see Geraci and Lounsbury 1993). Steps toward

developing standardized prolocols for analysis of marine

mammal tissues have been taken (LiJleswlen er a1. 1993).


However, an internationally standardized set of analytical

methods and quality assurance procedures has not yet been

developed and formally agreed on for determina tion ofcon·

taminants in manne mammals, and rherefore methodology

can vary among studies.

DDT and MetaboUtes


DDT (2.2-lns-(p-chloropbeny1)-1,1,I-trichloroethane or di


chlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) and its metabolites (Fig.


10-I) are the best known and most widely repotted or


ganochlorines found in marine mammal tissues and as such,

deserve treatment from a historic perspective. They are ar


guably one ofth e most notorious groups of compounds to

be recognized as environmental comaminants, and indeed

provided significant impetus to the tremendous surge in so·

cietal awareness of the potential dangers of persistent envi


ronmental contaminants. These compounds were at the

forefront in sparking growth in both the SClence ofwildlife

toXicology and government regulation ofcontaminanrs (the
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laner, however, was nor without much debate). DDT and

metabolites were first reponed in marine mammal tissues in


the 1960s, at about the time it became evidenr from field

studies thar they were aSSOCIated wHh eggshell thinning and

declmes in populations of some species of bird, (Ratcliffe

1967, Hick.ey and Anderson 1968, Stickel 1973). DDT was

also implicared in dltect mortality of some speoes of wild


life. Contamination of the global manne ecosystem by

Qrganochlorines was exemplified by the dIscovery o f res


idues o f DDT and metabolites in Antarctic seals. far from

significant sources of direct exposure, reported ill the jour


nal Nature more than three decades ago by investigators

ar the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center andJohns HopklOS

UniverSIty (Sladen et a1. 1966). Much of rhe controversy

surrounding the regulation of DDT, however, was on the

possible human health impacr, primarily carcinogenic po


tential, rather than impacrs on wildlife or pOSSIble impair


menr of reproduction. The evidence for its carcinogenicity

conrinues to cause debate and, although use of D DT has

been banned in some nations (parncularly the developed

counrnes of the nonhero hemisphere), the chemical is


still used in many pans of the world. TranspOrT from these

areas ro some of the more "pristine" reaches of the globe

has been well documenred (for example, see Simonich and

Hites 1995).


Today DDT has notoriety among marine mammaloglsts

chiefly as a contammant and environmental "villain." How·

ever, as pOinted oU[ by Metcalf (J 973), this chemical". . .  has

had an influence on human ecology perhaps unmatched by

any other synthetic substance. Through its effectiveness 10

the conquest ofmalaria, typhus. and orher IDsect-borne dis


easesithas playeda decisive role in the population explOSIon.


Figure 10-L ChemIcal structures of(a)


p,p'.DDTand rhe pnncipal metaboli(es of

th iS compound found in marine mammal

tissues. (b) p,p'·DDE, and(c)p,p'-DDDor

TDE. p,p'-DDE IS usually the most wlde


spread and abundant metabolite found


p,p'- DDT p,p'- DOE


In marine mammal blubber The Isomer


o,p '·DDE (d) I '; reponed less ofren bur has


gre;Her estrogenic aet1Vlty.


(d)

p,p' - DOD {TOE} 

o,p'- DOE
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It has also become the classic example of an environmental

micropol!utant." DDT (and, to a lesser extent, its metabo


htes) is primarily neurotoxic but can also cause pathological

changes to the liver and reproductive system in laboratory

mammals.

The synthesis of DDT was first reported in 1874 by the

German chemist Othmar Zeidler. However, the insecticidal

properties of the chemical were not discovered until it was

resynthesized in 1939 by Paul Muller. The magnitude of the

technological impact ofthis discovery on humankind can be


gauged by the awardingofa Nobel Prize to Mullerin 1948 for


"discovery ofthe strongactionofDDTagainsta wide variecy


of arthropods" (Metcalf 1973). In India alone, the World

Health Organization credited DDT spraying with a reduc


tion inmalaria from 100 million cases in I yearin the 1930s to

150,000 per year by 1966 (Metcalf 1973). DDT was sprayed

not only for control ofdisease vectors, but against crop and

gardeninsects, and over entire landscapes offorested ecosys


tems in effortS aimed at eradication oftimber pests. During

World War II, soldiers were dusted with DDT to control

body lice (which as vectors ofcyphus played a larger role than

military tactics in turning the tide ofmany previous wars).

The compound was also sprayed to protect troops from

malaria and other diseases. As pOinted OUt by Metcalf(1973),

one can only speculate how history might have been

changed had the insecticidal properties ofDDT been recog


nized at the time ofitsdiscovery by Zeidler, rather than after

it had rested on the shelfforsome 65 years.


Unfortunately, history has a partern whereby strides for


ward in technologyare often accompaniedby large scale set


backs to me narural functiOning of ecosystems (Ehrenfeld

1981). Among such unforeseen ecosystem ramifications is


the Widespread occurrence ofDDT and its metabolites in tis


sues ofbiota throughout the world, including marine mam


mals. Extremely high concentrations of these compounds,

higher than found in tissues of most terrestrial mammals,

have beenreported inodontocete cetaceans and  pinnipeds in

some parts of the world. The presence of metabolites of

DDT in marine mammals throughout the globe is fact. The

significance ofthese metabolites for marine mammal popu


lations is subject to difficulty in interpretation, as explored in


furthersections .

Most analyses of tissues of marine mammals for


DDT and other organochlorines have focused on the

blubber, which because of its high lipid content is the ma


jor storage compartment for these contaminants. The

breakdown product DDE (2,2-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)-1,l


dichloroethylene or dichlorodiphenyldichloroethy lene)

is the most abundant metabolite found in blubber. DDE

concentrations are usually far higher than of DDT or

of TDE (2,2-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)-I, I-dichloroethane or

terrachlorodiphenylethanel, also referred to as DOD

(dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane) (Fig. 10-1). DOE is much

less toxic (in terms of lethality co laboratory animals) than

DDT. Asmall portion ofthe technical grade mixturesofD DT

also contain the o,p ' isomers (Fig. to-I), WlllCh are nOt fre


quently reported in environmental samples. The o,p'isomers

have also beenreported atlowerconcentrations  insomestud


ies of marine mammal tissues. Some studies have also reo


ported additional metabolites ofDDT, including methyl sul


fone compounds (Appendices 1 to 4). It is common for


publications on concentrations of DDT and metabolites in


tissues to prOVide an arithmetic summation of these meas.

urementS in each tissue sample. This sum of the individual

componentS is cypically referred to as "total DDT" and de


noted by notations such as lDDT, DDTR, or D DTs. Some of

the earlier studies (generally before the 1970s) on concentra


tions ofDDT and metabolites in marine mammals were car·

ried out before the recognition ofpolychlorinated biphenyls

(PCBs) as environmental contaminantS (and therefore their

separation dUring chemical analysis), making accuracy in


quantification ofval ues reported less reliable.


The dynamics of storage and metabolism ofDDE and

related compounds in marine mammal tissues are com·

plex, and although studied in some detail as described in


further sections, knowledge of these dynamics and their

possible ramifications to health and population stabilicy of

marine mammals remains incomplete. These compounds

can be expected to be found at some level in most biota on

Earth, and certainly in every living marine mammal. How


ever, great variation exists in concentrations of these and

other organochlorines in tissues ofmarine mammals, mak


ing it difficult to desctibe "cypical" or background levels of

contamination. As a rough reference point, during the

1960s and early 1970s mean concentrations of lD D T in


human adipose tissue in the United States ranged from 5 to

10 ppm, and concentrations in human adipose tissues in


othernations  ranged from 2 ppm (Australia, Nemerlands) to

28 ppm (India) (presumed lipid weight basis; Matsumura

1985; see alsoJensen  1983). More currentvalues  for :LDDT

in human adipose tissue obtained in Mexico during the late

1980s to early 1990s range from 1.0 to 90.0 ppm (lipid basis)


in fat (Waliszewski et al. 1996), atrd recent determinations

of average lD D T in mother's milk in African countries

range from 3.0 to  20 ppm (lipid basis) (Ejobi et a1. 1996). Ex


treme cases of:LDDT contamination ofmarine mammals

have resulted in concentrations of 1000 to 2000 ppm or

more in blubber. However, cypical concentrations range

much less than 100 ppm, with many samples at 10 ppm or


less, particularly in the baleen whales or other species from

the open oceans or high latitudes. Residue concentrations

of rotal DDT in milk of marine mammals have been sel·
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domly reported (Appendices 1 to 4), bue are typically less


than or equivalent to those found in some contemporary

African mothers.

The Cydodienes

Aldrin, dieldrin (Fig. 10-2), and endrin are cyclodienes syn·


thesized by a chemical process referred to as the Diels-Alder


reaction (hence the etymology). They are insecticides that

are generally much more acueely toxic than DDT; they also


were used in large quantities before restrictions in some

countries dUring the 1970s. The cyclodienes are highly

neurotoxic, with likely different mechanisms ofaction than

DDT at the cellularand  biochemicalleveIs, and can cause reo


productive defects in laboratory mammals at high dosage

levels. Dieldrin is an insecticide in its own right but is also a


metabolite ofaldrin, which breaks down in the environment

much more quickly than dieldrin. Dieldrin is commonly

found in blubber ofmarine mammals, whereas the less per


sistent aldrin and more toxic endrin are seldom reported

(Appendices 1 to 4). Concentrations of these chemicals in


marine mammal tissues are generally lower than those of

DDT and its metabolites or the PCBs. However, dieldrin in


particular has been found in marine mammals throughout

the world. According to Matsumura (1985:58) dieldrin "is


One of the most persistent chemicals ever known." Some

(a) 

(b)
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publications refer to dieldrin by the alternate chemical abo


breviation ofHEOD.

The technical grade of the cyclodiene insecticide chlor·

dane is a mixture ofcompounds and isomers. about 60% of

which is chlordane. Chlordane occurs as a mixture ofcis- and

tra715-isomers (Fig. 10-2). Other persistentcomponents  ofthe

mixture include heptachlor, nonachlor. and oxychlordane.

Heptachlor is also prepared from chlordane as an insecticide

in its own right and generally is ofhigher acute tOxicity. The

more tOxic heptachlor epoxide (Fig. 10-2) is the principal

metabolite ofheptachlor found in marine mammal tissues;


isomers of chlordane, oxychlordane. and nonachlors have


also been reported (Appendices 1 to 4). These compounds

have been found in marine mammals thro.ughout the glo·

bal marine ecosystem, and include complex mixtures and

metabolites from seeminglypristine reachessuch  as the Arc·

tic and Antarctic (Norstrom and Muir 1994), bue at concen


trations thatcangenerally  be considered low.


Toxaphene

The literature on organochlorines in marine mammal tis


sues occasionally reports the presence of toxaphene (Ap·


pendices 1 to 4). Technical grade tOxaphene released to the

environmentis nota compound but amixture ofcompounds

and isomers used as an agricultural pesticide, particularly on

Figure 10-2. Cage diagrams ofchemical

structures ofrepresentative cyclodiene

compounds. The cyclodienes are

organocWorine insecticides or metabolites.

CI 

CI


H


Aldrin 

Dieldrin

(c) 

(d)


H


CI


CI 

CI


H


Heptachlor epoxide cis-Chlordane
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cotton. IeconsisTs ofmany chlorinated terpenes (a1s0referred

to as chlorinated camphenes. polychlorocamphenes[PCCs J,


and as chlorinated norbornane derivatives). Themeoretlcal

number of isomers of toxaphene compounds aDd metabo


lites is in the thousands. with estimates based on empincal

analytical chemistry numbering in the hundreds.Some con


geners can be masked by PCBs dUringchemical  analysis.


Toxaphene was widely used before restrictiOJJ5 imposed

in some narions, including a ban on insecticidal use in the

United States in 1982. Restrictions were based primarily on

suspected carcinogenicity and mutagenicity. TOIaphene is


intermediate in acme toxicity betweendieldrin andODT_ In


dividual components vary widely in toxicity. It ~  the most

widely used insecticide in the United States bdOre restric


tions and continues to be used in many nations.. Like other

organochlorines, it can be spread through the emvironment

by atmospheric transport and is found in low conttntrations

in tissues of marine mammals in remote areas .5UCh as the

Arctic (Zhu and Norstrom 1993). Cumulative wurfd use dur


ing the period 1946 to 1974 was more than 409.000 metric

tons (mt). Saleh (1991) provides an excellent &erarure re


view on these and other aspects ofthe chemistry. iOxicology,


and environmental kinetics of toxaphene.

PolychlOrinated Biphenyls


The polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs. also referred to as


chlorobiphenyls or CBs) are a mixrure of compounds (Figs.

10-3 and 10-4). They are produced by the chlorination of

biphenyls and theoretically can inelude a m  ~   of 209 dif


ferent isomers and congeners, although a smaller number

have actually been reported as contaminants mbiological

samples. They have had a wide variety of indusuiaI applica


tions, including use as dielectric fluids in elecn:ical trans


formers; in heat transfer systems. capacitors. andplasrtcs; as


inks, additives, and lubricants; incarbonless  cOPfpaper; and

in hydraulics. Publications on PCBs in m a ~  mammals

sometimesreferro  them by trade names such as1he Aroclors

(produced in the United States) in which the 1m two digits

refer to the weight percentage chlorine of the m£xture, e.g..


Aroelor 1254 is 54% chlorineby  weight; othenrade names of

mixrures produced in different countries and sometimes

referred to in the marine mammal literature iiriIclude the

Kanechlors (Japan). Phenoclors (France), alId Clophens

(Germany). These commercial mixtures conrained large

numbers of individual PCB congeners (e.g., & odor 1254


rypically contains some 50 to 70 PCB compounds). The total

amount of PCBs produced since 1929 has beencstimated at

1.5 million mt (de Voogt and Brinkman 1989).. Individual

PCB congeners may also be synthesized for specialized uses.


PCBs were firST discovered as environmental oontaminants

..,


1;.


'\

(a)


meta 

ortho 

ortho 

meta

para 

para

meta 

ortho 

ortho 

meta

(b)


CI 

CI


CI


CI 

Figure 10-3. (a) Generalizedstructural formula for polychlori.


nared biphenyls (PCBs) with numbering ofthe carbon aroms in

rings and pOTential positions ofchlorine and vicinal H aToms. An

example (b) is the metabolically resistant PCB 153 (2.2'.4,4',5,5'


hexachlorobiphenyl).


in the late 1960s and subsequently were determined to be


widespread throughout the biota ofthe globe.

During rhe 1970s and 1980s the manufacturing of PCBs


was terminated in most industrialized nations with the

recognition of their Widespread distribution as ecological

contaminants and the potential for detrimental health

effects. This recognition was heightened by mass human

exposure due to accidental mixing of PCBs with rice oils


CYusho disease") inJapan in 1968 and Taiwan in 1979, re


sulting in a number of related ailments (although subse·

quent research suggests some of the resulting effects may

have been attributable to unusually high concentrations of

polychlorinated dibenzodioxins [PCODs) and polychlori


nated dibenzofurans [PCDFs] (Fig. 10-5) in the murures as


well). Despite the marked cessationin their production and

sale, most PCBs are still contained in systems for which

they were originally designed (such as transformers and

other machinery) and have not yet reached rhe environ


ment. As these systems leak, degrade, and are disposed of.
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(a) Non-ortho

CI CI 

CI CI CI CI


C 1©- - - - <D >C I  

C l ©- - - - <D >C I  

C '©- - - - <D >C I

CI 

CI CI 

P C B n 

PCB 126 

PCB 169

(b) Mono-ortho

CI CI 

CI CI CI 

CI CI CI


C I <Q>- - - ©C I

CI 

CI 

C '©- - - - <D >C I  

C 1©- - - - <D >C I  

Figure 10-4. Examples ofcoplanar PCBs


PCB 118  PCB 105 

PCB 156

with chemical names and IUPAC numbers.

N on-orrho: 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl

(PCB 77); 3,3',4,4',5-pemach!orobiphenyl


(PCB 126); 3,3',4,4'.5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl

(el Di-ortho  

(PCB l69). Mono-orrho: 2,3'.4.4',5-pen


tach!orobiphenyl (PCB 118); 2,3,3',4,4'


penrachlorobiphenyl(PCB l05);


~  I  W  I   

~  I  ~   

2,3.3'.4,4'.5-hexach!orobiphenyl(PCB 156).


C I O - Q ;C I  

C I O - Q ;C I

OJ-orrho: 2,2',3,3',4,4'-hexachlorobiphenyl

CI


(PCB 128); 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexach!orobiphenyl

PCB 128 

PCB 138 

(PCB 138).


(a)  

(b)

CI 

CI

CI 

CI


2,3,7,8 - Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin  2,3,7,8 - Tetrachlorodlbenzofuran

(TCOO)

Figure 10-5. Examples ofpolychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCODs) and polychlorinateddibenzofurans (PCOFs). The dioxin (2,3,7,8


terrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin or TCDO) is a potent enzyme inducer and one of the most roxie compounds known. Although no t generally

reported atelevated concentrations  in marine mammals, it is the basis for calculation of coxic equivalencies. Some PCBs are considereJ to

be approximate isostereomers ofTCDD.

the quantities released ro the environment will increase. roxicity and persistence in various metabolic systems, ,as


The ultimate reposirory for these compounds will be detailed elsewhere in this chapter in discussions of PCB

the oceans. PCB concentrations in the environment, and in metabolism.

the tissues of marine mammals in particular, are projected 

The analytical methodology used ro quantify the pres


ro increase for many years ro come (Tanabe 1988). Like ence of PCBs in marine mammal tissues has matured dur


other organochlorines, PCBs are lipophilic and therefore, ing the past tw O decades. Research into the presence of

are readily sequestered in marine food webs. However, organochlorines in tissues before the 1970s generallydid  not

there is wide variance among individual congeners in their include determination of PCBs; this caused some inaccura
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cies in the expression of amounts ofother compounds. Sub


sequently, the practice was ro compare the amounts ofPCBs

preSent in the sample with a standard mix ture such as Aro


clor 1254 or L260. However, choice ofstandardand  analytical

methodology affects the estimated concentrations, with

results from the same individuals shOWing concentration

estimates with three- to fourfold differences using different

procedures and Aroclor standards. Modern analytical pro


cedures now can prOvide concentrations of individual

congeners, which is of great importance because of wide

differences among congeners in relative toxici[)', and total

PCBs can be estimated as the sum of congener concentra


tions. Because ofthewide numberofindividual congeners. a


systematic numeric system of nomenclature for individual

PCBs has been adopted in addition to standard names based

on structural formulae (Figs. 10·3 and 10-4). These are

referred to in the literature as IUPAC, Ballschmiter, or

PCB numbers (for example, 2,3,3',4,4',5-hexacWorobiphenyl

(Fig. 10-4b) is simply referred to as PCB 156) and are listed in

detail by Ballschmiterand  Zell (1980) and Ballschmiter et al.


(1989). For point ofreference, PCBs generally range from 1


to 10ppm (lipid basis) in human adipose tissue and 1to 2 ppm

(lipid basis) in human milk., typically quantified in compari


son with an Modor 1254 or 1260 standard(Ballschmiter et aI.


1989). Additional discussion on the patterns of occurrence

and potential effects ofPCBs inmarine mammals are treated

elsewhere in this chapter.

Other OrganochlOrines


PCOFs. PCOOs. polychIoroquaterphenyls (PCQs), and

polycWorinated napthalenes (PCNs) have been detected in

commercial PCB mixtures where they have been formed in

low quantities as by-products of the PCB manufaCturing

process. PCOOs and PCOFs are also formed as impurities in

a varie[)' of other industrial and combustion processes (Safe


1986. 1991). The PCOO compound 2.3,7.8·ten-acWoro


dibenzo-p-<lioxin (TCOO; Fig. 10-5) is among the most toxic

compounds known and is the most intensively Studied. It


was an irnpuriry present in the defoliant Agent Orange used

dUring the VietnamWar . A few reports indicate the presence

of these compounds in marine mammal tissues(Appendices

1 to 4), although with few exceptions Oarman et al. 1996) in


vestigations have not been extensive.

Isomers of hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH), sometimes

also referred to as benzene hexachloride (BHe), often ap


pear in low concentrations in blubber of marine mammals

(Appendices 1 to 4). It is an insecticide. the pure yisomer of

which is also named lindane. Lindane is neurotoxic, and

some isomers of HCH have caused tumors in liver cells of

laboratory mammals. Ratios and metabolism ofvarious iso·

mers of HCH were quantified and discussed for 10 odomo


,


cete species by Tanabe et a!. (1996). Other organochlOrine in


secticide residues reponed infrequently in marine mammals

include the structurally related compounds kepone and

mirex. and endosulfan (which is also used as an ascaricide).

Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) is a fungicide that appears as a


widespread environmental contaminant and has been de·


tected in a variery ofmarine mammals (Appendices 1 to 4).


Some related compounds with different numbers of chlo


rines are sometimes reported as total cWorobenzenes(CBz).


The methyl sulfone metabolites of DOE and PCBs, which

are toxic themselves, have also been quantified in marine

mammal tissues (Appendices 1 to 4; Bergman et al. 1994).


One recent study has also revealed the presence ofhexachIo


rinated amhracenes in seals from the Baltic Sea (Koistinen

1990). In addition to the organocWorines, other organohal


ogens reponed in marine mammal tissues indude the

polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs). manufacrured as flame

retardants, octacWorosryrene (OCS), and polybrominated

diphenyl ethers(KueWet al. 1991, KueWand Haebler L995).


The substance tris (4-cWorophenyl) methanol (TCP) has

been found in several speciesofpinnipeds  and cetaceans, and

rnay stem from synthenc dyes or 0 DT (Jarman et al. 1992, de


Boer et al. 1996. Muiret al. 1996a).


Distribution and Kinetics ofOrganochlorines

in Body Compartments of Marine Mammals

In marine mammals. blubber is the major repository for


organocWorines, and most of the emphaSiS on determina


tion ofresidue concentrations has focused on this tissue (Ap


pendices 1 to 4). Tanabe eta!' (1981) demonsrrated that in an

adult male striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba) most of the

body weight is contributed by muscle (56%). followed by


blubber (17%) and bone (12%). Striped dolphin blubber,

however, comained 95% ofthe total body burden o f I oOT

and PCBs and more than 90% of the body burden of HCHs

and HCB. This is because ofthe higher lipid composition of

blubber (about 75% of blubber weight was lipid and 91 % of

all lipids in the body were found in blubber. whereas muscle

tissue is comprised of 1% to 4% lipid). The total amounts of

organocWorines found in bone and other organs were negli


gible, leading these researchets to suggest that combined

amounts in blubber and muscle (with its larger tOtal mass)


could be used to represent the total amounts of these con


taminants in individual animals. Most organs had similar

proportions of various organochlorines, except the brain

and liver. Lower relative concentrations ofDDT were found

in the liver (implying active metabolism). The brain had

lower concentrations of organochlOrines on a lipid weight

basis. as well as apparent differences in amounts of lower

cWorinated PCBs and isomers ofHCH. Lower relative con
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centrations of organochlonnes in brains have also been re


ported for sperm whales (Physcter macrocephallls) (Aguilar

1983), harp seals (Phoca groenlillldica) (Frank et al. 1973),


small cetaceans (O'Shea et al. 1980), and a variety of mher

species (Aguilar 1985; see Appendices J to 4 for additional

references).

Very few smdies have <!crempted to estimate the absolu te


body load of orgmlOchlorines lJ] manne m<lmmals other

than in tbe striped dolphin. One exception, however, is the

detailed study of fin whales (Balaenoptera physahts) con


ducted by Aguilar and Borrell (1994b). who calculated tis


sue masses for five complete whales by dissection and

determined organochlorine concentratlOl15 in samples of

blubber, muscle, bone, liver, and kidney for 26 individuals,

ex trapolating results to a total sample of 169 whales. (For ex


trapolarions, they estimated rotal body loads based on

organochlorine concentrations in blubber samples and em


pIrical relationships established in the smaller groups.

Anaromical studies of reproductive traCts proVided details

on sexual marurity, and growth layer coums m ear plugs es


tablished age estimates.) Using this information, they were

able ro estimatequantities  oforganochlonnes transferred co


young by females during reproduction by differences in esti


mated total body loads ofmales and females of the same age.

Body loadsaveraged6.5 g for IODTand 7.8gfor PCBsin  the

s<lmple of26, with eStimates as high as 23.5 g IOOT <lnd20.1 g


PCBs in males. These amounts are one to  two orders ofmag


nitude higher than estimares for some small cetaceans,

which is attributable to  the huge differences in body size and

amounrs of lipid.


The general framework for understanding the kinetics of

organochlorines in marine mammals is similar to  that estab


lJshed for Other homeotherms. in which the blood is consid


ered acenrral  "compartment" through which vanous organs

mamtain a dynamic relationship with contaminant exposure

(Aguilar 1985). As noted for striped dolphins, the organochlo·

rine reSIdues found In mher organs are generdlly distributed

according t o  their fat coment, with concenrratJ0l15 expressed

on a IJpld weIght baSIS being hlghly similar among all organs.

The bram tends to have lower concentrations oforganochlo


rines than would be predicted on the basis of its fat conrenr.

This is notthoughtw be attributable ro a blood-brain barner,

which is unlikely to  be effective for liposoluble organochlo


fines, bm rather to the kInds of lipids present in the brain.

The brain has a higher amounl ofphospholIpid 111 compari


son wlrh other organs, and organochlorines cend to have a


lower affinity for phospholipids than for other lipids. In


general, organs with higher amoums of the less polar triglyc


erides and nonesterified fatty acids have higher organochlo


rine concentraDons (Aguilar 1985). Characteristics of com


pounds preseDl will vary among organs as well, with highly
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polar forms occurring at higher concentrations in phospho


lipids, and greater proportions of degradatIon produns pres


ent in the liver because ofIts active metabolic function.

Although most of the organochlormes in the bodies of

marine mammals can be found in blubber, the dynamics of

this relationship are complex. Blubber 1S not metabolically

inert. Many marine mammal species undergo extensive an


nual and seasonal changes in the amoums of fat stored in


blubber. These changes correlate with cycles in hreeding and

lactation, and migrations offfeeding grounds. Residue con


cemrations in blubber can be diluced with rap1d expansion of

the lipid componem during seasonal fattening periods or

growth. In contrast, marine mammals sampled as stranded

carcasses may have depleted lipid reserves from disease or

starvation, with consequenc elevations in organochlorine

reSidue concentrations in blubber. l> Jthough in marine

mammals the rates at which organochlorines are either

passed into the blood with hpid mobllizarion or are concen


trated in the remaining fat are poody known, ins likely that

both processes take place (Aguilar 1985, 1987). It has also

been suggested that organochlorine concentranons in blub


ber of differem whale species with similar prey may be in


versely related to body size, owing to both overall metabolic

rate and the size of the lipid compartment available for dilu


tion ofresidues (Aguilar 1989, cited in Borrell i993).

A number ofvariables affecting organochlorine content

of blubber can be controlled dunng sampling. Blubber fat


coment can vary by topographiclocation on the body and by

structUral stratification within areas. Farry acids are more

highly saturated in inner deposits, and changes to the inner

deposlts may comribute more greatly to variations in blub


ber thickness. These differences require consiStency in field

sampling protocols (see Geraci and Lounsbury 1993). Lipid

composition of blubber can be dissimilar to other fat-rich

areas such as vIsceral fat depOSits and the melon area of

cetaceans. In addition, lipid compOSItion ofthe blubber itself

can vary among species. TIme since death may also alter

reSidue concentrations in rissues. Borrell and Aguilar (1990)

repeatedly sampled blubber of a stranded smped dolphin

catcass for organochlorines over a 55-day period and found

changes l f )  concentrations (bOth declmes and increases. de


pending on the compound), beginning zweeks after lniual

samplmg.

Pattern5 o f OrganochlOline C oncentrations

in Marine M a m m a I ~

Age, Sex, and Rep roductive Status

Age. sex, and reproductIve status have significant effects on

organochlonne residue concentrations in blubber ofmarine
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Table IO·!. Summary of Selected Investigations on the Reladonships among

Sex, Age, and Organochlorine Concentrations in Blubber of Marine Mammals

Croup and 5pecLes Region 

General Fimbngs References

PlnnJpeds


CallarltinlLl umnlLl 

EUlllecopUu jubarlLl 

Halichat7lLl fllYP lL l 

H. gryplLl 

Odobf11.lLl rosllUln<.s 

O. ronlUln<.s 

Phoea grornlanaica 

P grOalUtndica 

P. grornlanaica 

P. groenlllnaica 

P. hisp ida 

P. hispida 

P. hrspida


P. hispida


P. hrspula


P. IIHul1l1tl


P. virulll1tl

Odontocete cetaceans

Baard'lLl balrdn


CephalorhynchlLl


commmonu

Delphlllapten<s 

leucas 

Japan

Alaska 

Nova Scotia 

Norch Sea (England) 

Acetic (Canada) 

Arctic (Greenland) 

North Atlantic (Canada) 

Greenland Sea 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 

(Canada) 

GulfofSL Lawrence and 

Hudson Strait 

(Canada)

Northwest Atlanac and 

Acetic oceans (Canada, 

Greenland) 

Baltic Sea  

Arctic (Canada) 

Norway 

Lake Saimaa (Finland) 

Arctic Ocean (Canada)  

North Sea (U.K.)  

Northem Ireland 

North Sea (Germany, 

Iceland)


Western North Pacific 

Uapan) 

Southern Indian Ocean 

(Kergulean Islands) 

SL Lawrence estuary 

(Canada) 

PCBs and [DDT in females increased to 6 years of age. then decreased sharply, 

increasing again after age m. No trend observed in HCHs.

Concentranons of [DDT, PCBs, and chlordanes were higher in males than 

females. Age·related incr=es occurred in males; females increased in


organochlorines until age 5, then decreased until about age 2{}-25, when

increases comcident withlik.e1y reproductive senescence occurred.

Higher concenrrations of PCBs in mature males: concentrations in mature 

females 30% ofmales; newbom to 3 weeks no sex difference, concentrations

10% of adult males.

Total organochlonne concemrations higher in mature males chan immature 

males. and higher in males than females. Significant variation m total organo


chlorine concemranons with boch age and blubber thickness.


Concentrations of multiple organochlorines higher in males than females. 

Concentranons of [DDT and PCBs increase with age in males, but·not females. 

PCB concentrations decrease with age in females and are significantly higher

In immature chan mature females. No correlations existed between age and

[DDT in females.


LOOT. PCBs. and dieldrin increase wich age in young females, reaching a 

plateau at sexual rnarurity.


Concentrations of PCBs, ODE, and HCH in blubber increased with age in 

males. PCDDs and PCDFs cbd noL

Concentrations of [DDT. DOE, and PCBs increased wich age, but TOE. DDT. 

and dieldrin did not.

Concentrations of [DDT, PCBs. and ocher organochlorines higher in males 

than females.


[DDT, PCBs, heptachlor epoxide, dieldrin concentrations generally higher in 

adult males than in adulc females, mcrease with age in males but not females.


Variations in parrerns oCOllTed among areas.

[DDT and PCB residue concentrations significantly higher in males in compar 

ison with reproducnve females; concenrrations increase with age in males

bu[ not in fe males.


Concentrations of DOE, DDT, and PCBs in blubber lipids increased with age in 

males. bUt not in females. and were inversely proportional to blubber thick 

ness. Concentrations in males were higher chan in females. 

Higher concentraoons ofPCBs and DOE in males than females. 

Concentrations ofLOOT alId PCBs increase with age in males but nor females. 

PCB congeners, LOOT. and chlordane concentrations increased wich age in 

males. but not in females.. Concentraoons were significantly higher in males.

Age and sex differences also occurred among groups in PCB congeners and

homologs.

No sigru!icant variation m roncentranons of[DDT, PCBs, dieldrin wich sex; 

mcrease with age for P C ~ s  only.


Higher concentrations ofODE in males chan females; no differences between 

sexes in other organochlorines. 

Higher concentrations of PCBs in males. but no rests of statistical significance. 

DOE and PCB res.due concentrations higher Ul males chan females, 

Males with Iugher concentrations ofLDDT and PCBs than females. Concentra· 

tions decline with age", females, increase in males.


PCBs. [DDTconcencrarionslugher m adult males than females, increase Wlth 

age In both sexes.


Tanabe et a1. 1994b

Lee et a1. 1996


Addison er al. 1988


Donlun et aI. 1981


Muir et a1. 1995


Born et aI. 1981


Frank el aI. 1973


Oehme et al. 1995b


Addison er aI. 1973


Beck et a1. 1994


Ronald et aI. 1984a


Helle et al. 1976a,b


Addison and Smith

1974; Addison et aI.


1986a


Daelemans et al. 1993


Helle et aI. 1983


Muir et aI. t988b

Hall et aI. 1992


Mitchell and Kennedy

1992


Heidmann et aL \992


Subramanian et aL


1988a


Abarnou et aL 1986


Martineau er aL L987
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Table 10-1 

continued

Group ~ n d  Speoes 

D. leucas 

Delj.h11l1lS delphi5 

GlobicephaJa 

maCTDrhylldLlH 

G. mdaena 

Lagenorhynch '" 

aCLlC/.{S


1. albiro5lnr 

PhDcoena phocoena 

P. phocaena 

P. phoco('l,a 

P. phocoena 

P. phocoena 

P. phocoena 

PhocoettCLdes daW 

Physe<er 

m a c T o c e p J l f J I ~ ' 5 


P. lTlLll.7oceplta III.,


Sle.ella


coerllicoaiba


TUTSIOpJ [TUnC(tL. IS

T r.runartus


T. lrutloLf.u.s 

T trul1caws 

T. I'rllHcaf. IH

i v I Y 5 [ 1 < : ~ c e cetaceans

Ea la,noptera


llCHtOn,\Hl"{J ta

RegJOn 

St. Lawrence estuary 

(Canada) 

Canada (several regIons) 

[nd,an Ocean 

(South Africa) 

Western North Padfic 

(Japan) 

Faroe Islands 

Faroe Islands 

Nonhwestern Atlanuc 

(Newfoundland) 

Faroe Islands 

Norehwescern Adaneic 

(Bay of Fundy) 

Noreh Sea (Scodand) 

North Sea (Netherlands) 

Nonheasrern Adantic 

Great Bntain 

Benng Sea and 

Northwestern PaCIfic 

Noreh AtlantIC (Spam) 

Nor!h Sea 

Medlterranean Sea 

Indian Ocean 

(South Africa) 

Wescern North !\c1amic 

(U.S.:".)


Atlanuc Coast (U.S.A.)


GulfofMex lCo (U.S A)

Gulf ofMex icoiU .$.A)

Antarctic

General Fmdlngs 

PCBs, LOOT. rmre:.:, others pos,cively correlated With age of adult females bm 

nOt adult males. Perhaps due to shirrs.n dietS by older males, lack of repro


duction and age strucntre in females.

PCG concentranons h.gher III males than females, vanable results With other 

org<lnochlonnes Negallve correlations berween age and concentratlons of

some organochlorines 111 females and posillve correlat,ons m males.n some

_'lOdes


Increased concentrations of PCBs and LOOT with age ,n males, rapId decline 

,n females a[ [he dge ofsexual matunt)· Mature males "11th significantly

h 'gher concentrations than all age and sex classes except nonreproductlve

females

DOE and PCB residue concentrations Increase with .ge 10 females to about 

loyears, rhen decrease sharply with reproductIve maturity, rema,n low until

reprodu<.:c:ive seneScence.

HIgher kOOT and PCB concentrations in mature males rhan mature females 

No dlfferences between sexes In immature ammals. LOOT and PCB concen 

trations declme sigmficantly "11th age 10 matl1re females, bur show no "end  

with age In mature males.

H'gher LOOT and PCB cOncenrratlons m males. 

Concentrations of LOOT, PCBs, chlordane, and PCB congeners ,ncrease with

age m males but nOt in females. 

Higher LOOT and PCB eoneemratlons i n males. 

MaJes with higher concentrations of LOOT, PCBs. and dIeldrin than females. 

Concentratlons in reproductive females lower than 10 Immature and resClng 

felrulles Concentratlons increase with age in males. but decrease I n  females

SigmficalH increase i l l  LOOT, PCBs. chlordanes, and d,eldnn w.th age in males 

bue not females No changes 10 HCB concemrauons.

HIgher PCB concemratlons m blubber of males, mcreasing wIth age 

Concemranons ofmultiple organoehlonnes Increased w,th age 'n blubber o f 

males, except HCB, HCHs.

Hlgher organochlorine concentrations wirh age. 

HIgher concentrations of PCBs and DOE In males than females; concentratlons 

10 females decrease "11th 10creasmg age after 2 years uncil age 6 Or 7 RelatIve 

coneemraClOIlS of certam p c n  congeners shift w.th age ,n females bnt not

males

Males With lower concentrations of PCBs and kOOT [han females, perhaps due 

10 differences in feedmg hab.ts and habnar

POSJlJve correlations be<ween hody lengrn Jnd concemra tlom of HCfl, 

[heldCln, TOE, o,p ' -DDT, chlordanes, several PCB congeners

OOE and PCB concentratlOns h.gher in males rhan females. 

Mature males w,th S1gntficanrly h.gher concenrratlons of PCB ,md LOOT rhan 

females or Immlltu rcs, concen ..r a n o n ~  ;owesr I n  reproductlveJy C1cnve


females Coocennanons Increase wirh -age I n  ma;es.

OOE. PCB, and t-nonachlor eoncemrarlons hIgher 10 blubber ,lnd liver of adult 

males rhan adu Ir females.

Higher organochlOrIne concencrarions In males

H I ~ h e r  PCB and ZOOT concenrrations ,n l11ales, orher organochlorines van·

" 

able LOOT increased with age In males. but not in females.

Higher organochlOrines in adult males than females, Immatures

DOE and p c n  concemranons merease w;rh age I n  males bur nor females, and

are generally hIgher 'n man,re males [han In mature females
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Table 10-1 

continued

Group and SpecIes Region General Findings 

References

B. boreall.! 

B. physaluJ 

B. physallLS 

Ercltnclttj.u roblLStus 

Easten>  North Atlannc

Eastern North Atlanuc

Eastern North AtlantIC


Pacific Coast

NorrhAmenca

Higher organochJonne concentnnons I n  males.

No differences ,n conCentrarions of PCBs or LOOT In Immamre males and fe·


males. ConCentrallon.s incre"",d wnh age and body size I n males bU I de·

creased In females. rending to reach a pIa Ie au I n borh sexes. Patterns of tOt a]


body loads were also similar. Relative abundance ofdegraded compounds

Increased WIth age I n males. decreased I n females. Amounts rransferred with

reproduClion eSlimated.

HIgher organochlonne concentntions in males.

Higher concemrarions of mll-ex. DOE. and LOOT 10 males.

Borrell \993


Aguilar and Borrell


1988. 1994b


BorreU 1993


Varanas, er aI. 1994


DOE = 2.2.·bu·(p·chlorophenyl)-1.l dlchloroethylene: DDT = 2.2 ..bi.s·(p·chlorophenyl).I.I·u;chloroerhane. EOOT '" anthmetic surnmaoon of concentrauans of ISomers and

metabol"e' afOOT. HCB '" hexachJorobenzene. HCH '" hexachlorocyclohexane; PCB, '" polychlorinated biphenyls: PCDDs =polychlorinated dibenzo·p·dloxm,; PC Of,"

palyehlannated dibenzofurans. TOE = Z.2.. bu·(p.ehlorophenyl)·l.l.dichloroelhane.

mammals (Table 10-1). The general panern observed ex


tends to most species examined thus far and is based prima


riiy on studies ofDDTand metabolites and PCBs.lmmarure

males and females often show no differences in organochlo


rine concentrations in blubber. Organochlorine concemra


tions then increase with age in males burdecrease with age in

mature females. Mature animals often show significant diff


erences between sexes (males with higher concentrations)

and in ratios among compounds. These differences are at


tributable to transfer of organochlOrines from females to

young during gestation and lactation, and the lack of these

avenues for excretion in males. Organochlorines are accu


mulated by the fetus transplacentally, but reproductive

transfer I n the lipid. rich milk is especially pronounced. Addi·


son and Stobo (1993) reported thar 98% of the organochlo


rine burden ofgray seal pups ar weaningis obtained through

maternal milk; 30% of the tOtal body burden o fID OT and

15% of PCBs in adulr females are transferred to a single lac


tating young (Addison and Brodie 1977). Calculations indi


cate that aprimiparous female Stellersea lion transfers about

80% ofits PCBs and IDDT to its first-born pup through lac


tarion (Lee et al. 1996). Among cetaceans, it has been esti


mated tha[ more than 90% of the PCBs of adult female

striped dolphins is transferred to the calf through lactation

(Tanabe 1988); about 80% of the PCBs and IOOT of a fe


male bottlenose dolphin is rransferred to the first-born calf

(Cockcroft et al. 1989); and young adultpilot whales transfer

about 68% of the IODTand 100% ofrhe PCBs through lac·


tation to their calves (Borrell et a1. 1995). Therefore, these

contaminants are physically passed from generation to gen


eration. The proportion of the body burden of organochlo·

rines transferred to young by females may be less in mys


ticetes than in odomoceres (Tanabe et a1. 1986; Aguilar and


Borrell 1988, 1994b). Female fin whales were estimated to

transfer about 26% of the total body load ofIDDTand 14%


of PCBs to the first-born calf. with amounts transferred

decreasing substantially with subsequent reproduction

(Aguilar and Borrell 1994b). These percentages for fin whales

are lower than some ofthe estimates ofreproductive transfer

in other marine mammals (Table 10-2), but the lower pro


portions may be attributable to shorter lactation periods in


fin whales. Toral amounts transferred to young "are noc ex


pected to have Significant tOxicological effects on the popula


tion" (Aguilar and Borrell 1994b), a conclusion that should

not necessarily be extended to other species because fin


whales are among the least comaminated cetaceans.

Differences between sexes in proportions and ratios of

DDT metabolites and PCB congeners in North Atlantic fin


whales and sei whales (Balaenoptera borealis) may be anribut


able to correspondingmodifications  in enzymatic activity of

{he liver produced by differences in organochlorine burdens

within sexes, as well as by reproductive transfer of certain

compounds by females to offspring (Aguilar and Borrell

1988, Borrell 1993). The repeated findings of differences in


organochlorine residue concentrations among age and sex


categories(Table 10-1) point out berh rhe need to accountfor


these factors in reponing research results and the difficulties


inherent in interpreration of data based on small sampk

sizes. The only notable exception to this pattern occurs in


belugas (Delphinaprerns lrucas) from the St. Lawrence River


estuary (Canada), in which correlations with age and certain

organochlorines exist in females but not males (Muir et aJ.


1996a). This may be atrributable to an unusual age distribu·

Eion of the sample population, lack of reproduction in older
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Table 10-2 . Studies Pertinem ( 0  ReproduC(ive Transfer ofOrganochlonne

C o m p o u n d ~ berween Females and Offspring in t\-1arine Mammals

Group and SpeCies 

General Findmg.>  

References

Pinmpeds 

De[ermlned organochlonne c o n c e m r ~ n O n S 111 mtlk, IncludIng specIfic PCB congeners. DDE 

Bacon er a!. 1992


ArcLOcephal", gllzelJa 

and PCBs found I I I  milk of p,nnlpeds ,n all dreas, IIlcludlllg Antarctic;,. but one [ Q  two or


CllHorJurws U.fSl'1IlS

ders of magnItude higher In northern hemlSphcre samples

Mirmmgn tlllb1'Jl,Surostm


Neap/toea cwaea

ZLllopht.l,s califonnwnrs


CaliorJullus uTsimu


Dererrruned HCH COnCentrations and ratlos In milk, and 111 ,issues oCneonares 

Mossner ec al. 1992


E u n u r . o p } { J ~  JI I b r H H ~  E s n m ~ r e d  Iaetatlonal transfer based on changes In organochlonne COnCencranons In blubber 

Lee et a1. 1996


offernales at age of reproduCll'ie macunry I n comrasr to males Calculanons suggesr char


abom 80"/', of PCB, aod rOOT ~ r e rransferred 10 the lirsr-born pup.

DetermIned concenlranons of DOE, DDT, IDDT, PCBs, and PCB congeners m maternal 

AddISon and BrodIe 1987


mllk, blubber, blood and pup hlubber and blood. DemonStrated selewviry in rransfer of

some organochlonnes from hlood to milk.

H·gryP l/5 

Determined organochlonne COncenrranons (IDDT, PCBs, and trans-nonachiur, HCn, u· 

Addison ,HId SLobu 1993


HCH) in blubber of neonares, and changes I I I  concenrraoons 10 weal1lng and 1 year of age


Total burdens IIlcreased sharply from birrh to weaning, rhen did nor change, except for a·

HCH, whICh dechned slgnificanrly.


H. grypus 

Determined concentrations of2 :0DT, pcns, and dieldrin I n mothers and feruses. Estimated 

Donkm er al. 1981


that the near-rerm fems comained less than 1% of rhe organocnlonne bnrden of the

morher, obwmed rhrough rransplacental rransfer.

H.grypU5 

Determrned concentration of LOO T and PCBs I n mat.ernal blubber and milkand pup hluh· Add,son and BrodIe 1977


ber EsTImated that about 30% ofID DT and t5% of PCBs m females are transferred ro

pup rhrough annuallacration.

Ph.oCIi hl3p,dQ ConcentratIons o fID D T and PCBs present in blubber of neonates, 'ncreased rapIdly durmg 

HeUeelal. 1983


suckling penod.

Odontocete cetaceans

D e i p h I t 1 a l ' ~ e T l I s leucas 

DDE, LDDT. PCBs, and PCB congeners reported 111 milk sample from one female. 

Masse er a!. 1986


DelplLL1Hlj de/phis 

Marked decline 1Il PCB and rOOT concenrrarions III blubber of females after age of sexual 

Cockcroft e l' a1. 1990


maturity; ca!culadons of amounts transferred to first-born calves.


ID DT transfers to rhe ferns mOre readily than PCBs, htl[ transfer rates are comparable I n lac 

norreU er al. 1995


tanon Reproduwve transfer from females declines With age. wirh young females rransfer


nng three times that ofolder females by laclation and s a  rimes by gesrarion

Phocoetla piltJroeHa 

Higher dleldrm and L DDT concenrranons If! ,mmarure and resting female blubber than in 

Gaskin et a1. 1971


reproductive females

P plLDCOCIW 

Dete'rmmed presence of dieldnn, chlordane compounds, HCB, PCBs and PCB congeners in 

Wells er al 1994

feral blubber, demonstrating rransplacentaltransfer

P. prwcoena 

Determined presence of ODE, DDT, TOE, o,p'·TDE, PCBs, d,eldnn, HCB, HCHs m TIssues 

DUinker and f'ldlebrand

o f, fecus, demonstranng transplacental transfer. 

1979


Decline I I I  PCB and DOE COncemranollS I I I  female blnbber at. seual malUmy Greater rrans 

$ubl-amaman el a!. 1988b


fer of lower chionnared biphenyls in Iananon than gestation.

Phy.H:lCT t1!lIC;roccph(III.tS PCB and LDDT concenumions reported in milk samples. 

Aguilar 1983


Sleuelia cocr<llcoolba 

Reported concentranons ofIDDT. PCBs. and HCI-Is in milk j(awai er al 1988


S. coen,lcoalbll 

Determined organochlorine burdens In a ~ r e g n a n t  female and n e ~ r - [ e r m lerus, and esnmated 

Tan"be et a!. 1982


transplacental transfer rates from 4 Q% 10 9 7% for PCRs, IDDT. HCHs, and HCB

trullCl lfl l$ Significant decline I I I  PCB and :LDDT cOtlcenlrauons m blubber or females after age of sexual 

Cockcrofr er al. 1989


maturit)'. CalculatIons that 80% of body load of female is passed to first-born calf

Determmed concemratlons of DOE. PCBs. and other organochlorrne' in milk ofcapnve fe 

Ridgway and Reddy 1995


males HighesrconcentralJons In 34-year old firsllaetanon, lowest In youngest temale

MY5ncete cetaceans

Balacllopccm physaHLS 

Estlmated rOlal body load>  of LOOT and PCBs In males and females, and determmed age Aguilar and Borrell1994b

relartd <rend, In c;lCh sex Dilferences Jt slmilar age5 were considered due to repl'Oducnve

transfer. AbouT. 26'10, oflmal hody load of:LDDT and 14% ofPC S, t r a n . ~ f e r r e d to firsr calf.


wirh decre::lsmg amoonLs rransJerred 1I1 subsequenr reproductlon "Q


Orher

Ur..HIS mdl11.mHlS 

Determmed changes in concentrauons ofLDDT, PCBs. chlordane, HCHs, and CBz in adi· 

Pohschuk et al. 1995


pose tlssne and mdkoffemales and cubs, ,md mean dady I n g e ~ u o n  rares rhrough lactatlon.

Sec T abk 10 1 101 <.;ummarie:$ of .addlIlonal on changc-'S In organochlorll1t: m "J.( repruduct.\Vc malurHY

Cbz = cn)orobcnzcnes, DOE = 2.2 ·bl.o\-(p-chloropllcnyl) I.J-dlChlor0elhyitnc. DOT  = 2.2. -blS-(p-(hloTophc::nyl)-I,'-rrichIQroerl,anc. :E001· = an(hmcuc Sllffiffi.mOn

uahOm IJf Isomen Jnd me:rabolite:\ ofO O T  HCB = hexachlorobcnzcne; HCH = hcxachloroc.yclohex.:ane; PCBs = poiychinnnared blphenyis, T DE = 2.2.-bb-<p-chloTophenyl).


1. I-dICh IQrnc-Th;:me
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females, and age-related shifts in food habits (Muir er al.


1996a).


Regional. Ecological. and Temporal Variation


In addition to variation attribucable to age and sex, majordi


fferences in observed concemrations of organochlorine

residues in marine mammals occur according to geographiC

location and feeding ecology. Marine mammalsin areas with

generally high organochlorine inputs, such as near-shore

waters close to coastal indusrrial and agricultural cenrers,

tend to have higher concemrarions oforganochlorines in tis


sues. Similarly, species that tend to feed higher in marine

food webs also rend to have increased concentrations in tis


sues. Baleen whales rend to have much lower organochlo·

rine residue concentrations in blubber rhan orher marine

mammals, arrributable to theirgenerally  more pe1agichabits

(resulting in reduced exposure to near-shore contamination)

and low position in the food chain (O'Shea and Brownell

1994). Members of inshore populations of piscivorous

species tend to have greatest concentrations oforganochlo·

rines in tissues, particularly where subject to  industrial con


ramination. Extremely high concentrations of rD D T and

PCBs have been reponed in odontocete cetaceans from the

eastern Nonh Pacific off southern California, rhe mid


Atlantic coasr of the United S[;ites, the Mediterranean Sea,


and the St. Lawrence River estuary. Very high contamina


tion of pinnipeds has been reported from the Baltic Sea


and coastal southern California. Odontocetes and pinni


peds from such areas can have concentrations of PCBs and

rD DT that are two to three orders of magnirude higher

thanin those from the open ocean or coastal reaches ofmore

pristine latirudes. Greater numbers of kinds of organochlo


rines are also usually derected in these contaminated popula


tions. However,even in remote reaches of theArctic,a wide

array of organochlorines has been demonstrated in marine

mammal tissues(Muiretal. 1990, 1992a; Norstrom and Muir

1994). Marine mammals in rhe northern oceans tend to be

more contaminated with organochlorines than those in

southern oceans, but this trend may shift as usage of some

organochlorines declines in the north and increases in devel'

oping nations of the southern tropics (O'Shea and Brownell

1994. Tanabe et al. 1994a, Oehme et al. 1995a). Southern

oceans currently have Jess contamination than northern

oceans because of less indusrrializarion and less intensive

agriculrure, but contamination with DDT has already in


creased; in addition, much ofthe organochlOrine deposition

in rropical countries is removed to the atmosphere by high

temperarures and heavy rainfall, wirh subsequent global re


distribution (Hidaka et al. 1983; Tanabe et al. 1983, 1984b;


Kawano et a1. 1986, 1988; Tanabe 1988). However, lirtle at·

tention has focused on residue surveys in southern hemi


sphere marine mammals. More than 90% ofrhe indiViduals


sampled in rhe literature summarized in Appendices I to 4


have been in rhe northern hemisphere (more than 75% of

rhese from European and Canadian waters).

Organochlorine contaminarion ofmarine mammals on a


broadregional  basis has beenintensively  studiedin the norch


polar regions (particularly rhe Canadian Arctic and subarc


ric; see Appendix), where marine food chains include plank


ton, fish, seals, polar bears (Ursus mari t imus) , and humans.

Excellent reviews on rhis tOpic have been provided by Muir

et al. (1992a) and Norstrom and Muir (1994). Higher levels of

more volatile organochlorines (such as HCHs and compo.

nents of chlordane and toxaphene) relative to PCBs and


rD DT are found in marine mammals ofhigh latitudes, and


these more volatile organochlorines are relatively more uni


formly distributed across these regions_ This is attributable

to  atmospheric transport from lower, warmer latirudes and


subsequent condensation in cool regions-a process re


ferred to as the global distillation effecr (Simonich and Hites

1995). Whereas compounds such as rhe PCBs and the DDT

group are rhe predominant organochlorine residues in tis


sues of marine mammals in temperate and tropical zones,

concentrations ofHCHs and components ofchlordane and


toxaphene are found at nearly equivalent concentrations in


marine mammals of the polar regions. Although relative

proportions change wirh increasing latitude, acrual concen


trations are low. PCBs in Arctic ringed seals (Phoca hispida)


occur in concenrrations some 10 to 50 times lower than in

Scandinavian and Baltic ringed seals, and PCBs and rD DT

concentrarions are 25 to 30 times lower in Arctic belugas

than in belugas from the St. Lawrence River (this difference

is not apparent in the more volatile HCH and chlordane

components in beluga tissues) (Muir et al. 1992a). Concen


trations of organochlOrines in marine mammals of the Arc


tic are, as a rule, higher than in those from the Antarctic.

PCDDs are found at greater concentrations in marine mam


mals ofthe high Arctic rhan in the subarctic, pOSSibly because

of deposition by the particulate-laden ':Arctic haze" trans


ported over the pole from sources in Europe and Asia,


"sometimes as thickas smogin major dties" (Norstrom et al.


1.990). PCDDs and PCDFs do nor biomagnify in seals or

polar bears (Norstrom et al. 1990, de Wit et al. 1992). Polar

bears have a capacity to metabolize certain organochlorines

that is unique among marine mammals, and perhaps among

all animals (Norstrom et al. 1988, Norstrom and Muir 1994).


Biomagnification of EDDT from seal prey does not occur,

and chlordane components are also much more readily me·

tabolized by polar bears.

Variation in population srrucrure and dynamics, particu


larly age at first reproduction, can also result in seeming dif


ferences in contamination among populations, species, and
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regions because ofvaryingpatterns oforganochlorine accu


mulation with age and sex as noted previously (also see Wells


et a1. 1994). In addition, Aguilar et al. (1993) noted that after

adjustmenr for age, females from different pods of long


finned pilotwhales  (Globicephala melaena) from the fishery of

the Faroe Islands could be distinguished by aspects of their

organochlorine residue concentrations, particularly by ra


tios of p, p':OOE/LOOT. These researchers suggested that

observed differences in organochlorine profiles likely corre


sponded to ecological segregation in use of food resources.

Contaminant concentrations and ratios have also been used

as possible indicators ofpopulations that roay segregate geo


graphically (Aguilar 1987. Kleivane et al. 1995). Populations

ofwalrus (Odobenus rosmams) in the CanadianArctic differ in

concentrations and characteristics of organochlorines in

blubber, and these differences suggestsignificant seal eating

by walrus in some areas (Muir etal. 1995).


Afewstudies  haveexaminedchanges in contamination of

marine mammaJs with organochlorines over time. For ex


ample. Aguilar (1984) investigated changes in the ratio of

DOE to LDOT in several species ofmarine mammals from

the North Atlantic over the period 1964 to 1981. These ratios

showed aSignificant increase with time, indicatingcontinual

transformation of DDT to DOE in marine systems and also

indicating that such ratios may be used to assess the recency

ofchronology ofDDTinputS to marineecosystems . Tanabe

et al. (1994b) examined rrends in organochlorine contami


nants in northern fur seals (Callorhinus umnus) from Japan

from 1971 to 1988. LOOT increased until the mid-1970s,

then declined. The proportion ofLOOT composed ofDOT

dropped offsharply afterthe early 1970s. PCBs also increased

until the mid-1970s, then dropped offto a constant level dur


ing the 1980s. HCHs showed a slight decline. In the Baltic

Sea. LOOT and PCBs decreasedconsiderably  from the 1969


to 1973 period to the 1980s in ringed seals, whereas LOOT

(but not PCBs) declined similarly in gray seals (Halichot'rW


~ ) .  The differences in trends have been attributed to

differences in feeding ecology between the two species

(Blomkvist et aJ. 1992). In male harp seals from the St.


Lawrence River estuary. concenrrations ofPCBs decreased,

but LOOT did not decline with time (1982-1989); however,

the percentage ofLOOT composed ofDOE increased, indi


cating continued decreases in input of the more readily me


tabolized DOT (Becketa1. 1994). Seasonal changes were also

apparent, with winter and summer areas differing in expo


sure through thefood . However. interpretations o ftemporal

differences must be approached with caution because of

potential differences in sample attributes and in analytical

procedures. Prevalence ofchlordane and toxaphene compo


nents in Hudson Bay belugawhales  increased from the 1960s


to  the 1980s, consistent with the hypothesis of increased at


mospheric deposition from the lower latitudes (Muir et a1.


1990). Sr. Lawrence River belugas showed declines in


LODT, PCBs. and some other organochlOrines in males (but

not females) sampledin 1993 to 1994 in comparison with the

early andmid-1980s (Muir et a1. 1996b).


Impacts of Organoch lorines on

Marine Mammal Populations

Numerous studies have suggested that exposure to organ


ochlorines could have impacts on marine mammal popula


tions_ Such impacts would most likely be manifested

throughmorrality or reproductive impairment. To date only

a few studies have been carried out that firmly support this

pOSSibility, but findings have confounding factors that com·

plicate establishment of possible cause-and-effect relation


ships or prevent pinpointing specific compounds. However,

mounting evidence suggests that organochlorines may be

detrimental to marine mammal populations. Three poten


tial ways in which organochlorine effects may manifest

themselves are direct mortality, reproductive impairment,

and increased susceptibility to  disease. Studies that relate to

these possibilities and the general link. to populationdeclines

are examined below.


Dircrt Mortality

There is no evidence for direct mortality of marine mam


mals caused by organochlOrine compounds. This topic was

reviewed for the baleen whaJes by O'Shea and Brownell

(1994), who noted that the brain is the only tissue in mam


mals and birds in which concentrations oforganochlorines

can be considered diagnostic ofcause ofdeath. Organochlo


rineconcentrations  reportedin brains ofbaleen whales were

far lower than diagnostic levels in other mammals. Concen


trations reported in brains ofsmall cetaceans, pinnipeds, or

other marine mammals noted in studies summarized in Ap


pendices 1 to 4 also do not approach those consistent with

lethalityin other species. However. such levels have not been

accurately established specifically for marine mammals,

braintissue is not routinely 0 btained from marine mammals

for organochlorine analysis, and sample sizes worldwide are

generally small.

Reprodu.eti.vf Impairment


Organochlorines (largely PCBs) have been experimentally


verified to be responsible for impaired reproduction only in

the harbor seal (Phoca Yitulina) (Reijnders 1986). although it

has been suggested that even in the relatively controlled ex


perimental studies ofharbor seals. confoundingeffecrs may

have occurred (Addison 1989). The harbor seal feeding ex


periment was conducted to follow up field surveys that reo
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vealed high concentrations oforganochlorines in a declimng

population I n  rhe Wadden Sea (Reijnders 1980). Control and

experimenral groups of 12 female harbor seals each were fed


diets low in organochlorines (mackerel from the eastern

North Atlantic) or high in organochlorines (other fish spe·

cies from the Dutch Wadden Sea), primarily PCBs and

DOE, over a 2-year period. Blood samples were periodically

monitored for progesterone and e s t r a d i o l - 1 7 ~ , and breeding

males were introduced to both groups. Reproductive suc


cess was significantly lowerin females fed fish from the Wad


denSea, andfailure was thought co occur at the implantation

stage ofpregnancy.

Association of elevated organochlorine concentrations

with impaired reproduction (but not directexperimental  ev·

idence) has been noted in three other pinniped species from

cwo other contaminated coastal areas: ringed and gray seals


from the Baltic Sea (Helle et al. 1976a, 1976b) and California

sea lions (Zalophus californianus) (DeLong et al. 1973). How


ever, interpretation of these data is not simple. Female

marine mammals with impaired reproduction for reasons

other rhan contaminant exposure will also have higher or


ganochlorine concentrations in tissues because they are

not able to excrete these chemicals through lactation.

Hence, in contrast to experimental feeding srudies (Reijn·

ders 1986), higher organochlorine concentrations found in

field surveys of tissues offemales with impaired versus non


impaired reproduction does not constirute unequivocal evi


dence ofcause-and-effect relationships. This was apparentin

investigations of stillbirths and premarure pupping in Cali


fornia sea lions. Initial srudies associated this phenomenon

with high organochlorine residues (DeLonget al. 1973), bur

later investigationsshowed  that disease agents (Lep tosp irosis)


and other factors may have been at least partly responsible

(Smith et al. 1974, Gilmartin et al. 1976, Martin et al. 1976).


Furthermore, although contaminated with organochlo


rines, California sea lion populations have not declined but

have generally increased in recent decades (Le Boeuf and

Bonnell 1980, Lowry et al. 1992, O'Shea and Brownell 1998).


In the case of seals from the Baltic, Helle et al. (1976a,b)

found higher concentrations of organochlorines in female

ringed seals with uterine occlusions or stenosis, but Blom


kvist et al. (1992) later reported no relation between organo


chlorine concentrations and uterine pathology in female

gray seals from the Baltic. Reijnders (1984) and Addison

(1989) prOVide further review of the evidence for effects of

contaminants on pinniped reproduction. Without addi


tional experimental studies such as those with harbor seals,


links becween organochlOrine exposure and reproductive

anomalies are unlikely to be entirely conclusive.

Evidence for impaired reproduction in cetaceans attrib·

utable to organochlorine exposure is very limited. Mar


tineau et al. (1987) suggested thatelevated  PCBs in belugas in


the Sr. Lawrence Rlver affecred their reproduction. Beland


et al. (1991) provided additional data on a small sample of

stranded adult female belugas from the St. Lawrence that in.

cluded observations of reproductive pathology, but the non.

specific nature of the lesions and the representativeness of

the sample are not clear enough to draw fum conclusions of

cause-and-effect relationships. Addison (1989) pointed OUt


that residue concentrations may not be markedly higher in


St. Lawrence River belugas than in other populations when

other factors are considered. For example, body condition

may have influenced results, and otherforms ofhabitat dete·

rioration may also have affected this population (Addison

1989). Indirectevidence for potential impactS oforganochlo·

rines on cetacean reproduction is provided by biochemical

lesions. In Dall's porpoises (Phocoenoides dlllli), Subramanian

et al. (1987) obtained a weak correlation becween testos


terone concentrations in blood and DOE concentrations in


blubber of 12 males collected in May to June 1984 in the


northwestern North Pacific. No Significant correlations ex·


isted among testosterone levels and other organochlorines.

This finding is of interest but should be followed with ex


panded studies thatpartition variation among other possible

confoundingfactors  such as nurritional starus and age.


No evidence exists for organochlorine impacts on repro·

duction in sirenians, where contamination is low because of

theirpositionin the  food chain(O'Sheaet  al. 1984). There are

no published studies demonstrating impacts oforganochlo


rines on reproduction in sea otters (En hydra lutris), but this is


a topic of interest for furure srudy because of the high sus


ceptibility of some other mustelids to reproductive impair'

ment by PCBs (for review, see O'Shea and Brownell 1994).


Although they are atthe top oftheArcticfood chain, itis "un


likely that organochlorines are currentlyhaving aSignificant

effect on the polar bear reproduction," due both to exposure

levels and the remarkable detoxification capabilities of this


species (Norstrom et al. 1988).


Suscep tibihty to Disease


Bergman and Olsson (1985) examined 19 gray seals and 10


ringed seals from the polluted BalticSea and  reported the oc


currence ofuterine stenoses and occlusions, benign uterine

rumors, adrenocortical hyperplasia, hyperkeratosis, nail de


formations, and other lesions. The narure of the pathology

suggested the existence of a disease complex involving

organochlOrine interference with the endocrine system, re


sulting in hyperadrenocorticism. PCBs were especially sus·

pect, in part because effects on adrenal function have been

demonstrated in laboratory srudies of other mammals

(Fuller and Hobson 1986). In addition, evidence that Aroclor

1254 alters the synthesis ofsteroids afterin vitro exposure of
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adrenals from gray seals has been reported (Freeman and

Sangalang 1977). Changes in symmetry ofthe  skull and fre·


quencies ofbone lesions,indicacing possible developmencal

and hyperadrenocortical effects of organochlorines, have


also been noted in museum specimens ofgray seals collected

from the Baltic Sea after L960, when pollution was substan·

tial, in comparison with specimens collected in previous

years (Zalcharov and Yablokov 1990, Bergman et al, 1992,


Olsson et al. 1994). Similar, but less pronounced, increases in

skull lesions in recentyears in comparison with historic spec


imens have also been reported for Baltic Sea harbor seals


(Mortensen et al. 1992), and both species have beenfound  to

have chromosomal aberrations possibly related to contami


nant exposure (HongellI996). To further investigate the hy·


pothesis that the adrenal cortex of marine mammals is en


larged as a result ofexposure to organochlorines, Kuiken et

al. (1993) examined 28 harbor porpoises (P hocoena phocoena)


stranded Singly in various areas ofGreat Britain. They used

quantitative methods ofhistopatho]ogy and chemistry with

detailed statistical analyses to investigate this hypothesized

relationship. Adrenal hyperplasia was found, but not in asso


ciation with concencrations of seven organochlorine pesti


cides and metabolites or 25 PCB congeners. It was generally

related to chronic causes ofdeath such as disease and starva


tion, and was thought to be a general indicator of stress

ra ther than organochlorine exposure,

Because of the findings of immunosuppression by or


ganochlorines in srudies of laboratory animals, a number

of investigators have considered that organochlOrine expo


sure may have played a role in the recent mass die-offs ofma


rine mammals caused by morbilliviruses. This is an area of

much active research, confliCting results, and some con


tention. Hall et al. (1992) tested the relationship berween

organochlorine concentrations in blubber of harbor seals


that died in a morbillivirus (phocine diStemper virus, PDY)

outbreak in Great Britain in 1988 and those that survived

(sampled alive by caprure and biopsy in 1989). Statistical

analyses were adjusted for age class, sex, and location.

Higher concentrations oforganochlorines were observed in


the seals that succumbed to the epizootiC. However, as


pOinted out by Hall et a1. (1992), seasonaldifferences  in blub


ber thickness could also have contributed to the lower con


cencrations oforganochlorines in survivors, and age-related

effects mayhave been obscured. These investigatorsdecided

that "data are not sufficient to conclude that there was a di


rect link between mortalicy from PDV infection 'and OC

(organochlorine] contamination."

Kuiken et a!. (1994) used another approach to test the hy


pothesis that exposure to organochlorines causes immuno


suppression in marine mammals. They examined 94 harbor

porpoise carcasses found stranded in Great Britain from
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1989 CO 1992 and analyzed the blubber for a variecy of

organochlorines, including 25 individual PCB congeners.

Each case was claSSified as having died from physical trauma

(principally accidental deachs in fishenes) or from infectious

or parasitic disease. (Death actributable to trauma was con


sidered to be likely independent of organochlOrine concen·

trations, whereas marine mammals found dead due to

disease could have relatively higher organochlorine con


centrations i f the laner produced immunosuppression that

rendered them more susceptible co disease.) Diseased por


poises had higher PCB concentrations in blubber than

those found dead from trauma. However, body condition

was also poorer in diseased porpoises. and the region ofori


gin had a major effect on PCB concentrations in blubber.

When the analyses were adjusted for region by limiting the

data set to 69 individuals from a more well-defined area,

there were no Significant differences in concentrations of

organochlorines between the diseased and physical trauma

groups. Similarly, Blomkvistet al. (1992) found no Significant


differences in PCB and DDT concentrations in juvenile har


bor seals from Sweden collected during and before a PDV


outbreakin 1988. Schumacher et al. (1993) examinedthyroid

glands of harbor seals that died during a PDV epizootic as


well as harbor seals and harbor porpoises that did not. They

distinguished histological changes consistent with impacts

of PCBs on laboratory animals but could not demonstrate

conclUSively that PCBs were responsible for the conditions

observed in the seals. Jenssen et al. (1994) did not find a COr


relation between PCBs and thyrOid honnone levels in blood

ofgray sealpups .

Kendall et al. (1992) examined the relationships among

concentrations of organochlorines in blubber and plasma

thymulin concentrations of harbor seals and gray seals dur


ing and after an epizootic of PDV at coastal Scotland and

Northern Ireland. (Srudies in other laboratories indicated

that thyrnulin concencrations are low in mammals with im


munodeficiency. Thymulin is produced in the thymus, infl·

uences development of T cells, and can be stimulated by


adrenocorticotrophic hormone. The thymus is sensitive to

some contaminantS. such as dioxin,) Thymulin levels w ~ r e

negatively correlated with titers to morbillivirus in gray

seals, but this relationship was not affected by organochlo·

rine concentrations. Similarly, no relationships were de


tected between thymulin levels and organochlorine con


centrations in blubber of harbor seals. Kendall et a1. (1992)


suggestedthe immunosuppressive effect ofthe morbillivirus

itselfmay have obscured relationships between organochlo


rine concentrations and thymulin levels, and that additional

srudy should further examine these relationships based on

organocWorine concentrations in blood. Significant rela


tionships between thymulin levels and time since exposure
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combined with levelsofPCB 153 and PCB 180 in multiple re


gression analysis suggestedsuch an effect, although these in·

vestigamrs stated that "these results should not be intet


preted as implying that seals with high OC levels were

therefore more vulnerable to mortality from PDY " This

caution is reinforced by experimental dosing studies. Harder

et al. (1992) exposed six harbor seals m dietary PCBs, fol


lowed by dosing with cell-cultured phocine distemper virus.

Fourcontrol seals that had minimal PCB exposure were also

dosed with POY All seals developed severe clinical signs of

PDY, and both PCB exposed and unexposed groups suffered

mortality and showed no differences in antibody produc


tion. Therefore. PCB dosing in this experiment had nO in


fluence on susceptibility to the morbillivirus. although con


centrations of PCBs reached in the exposed ar1.imals were at


levels exceeded by those measured in some field samples.

[n comrast, Ross et al. (1995) fed {WO groups of 11 young

harbor seals relatively uncontaminated Atlantic herring or

herring from the Baltic'Sea for 2 years. The laner group had

higher concentrations of PCBs, dioxins, and furans. The

seals fed Baltic Sea herring hadlower invivo immunological

responses to ovalbumin injection. The researcherssuggested

that these findings support the contention that organochlo


tines played a role in the European PDV outbreaks through

immunosuppression, but nOted that "it is difficult to ex


trapolate from the immunological responses using oval


bumin as an antigen to a seal's ability to mount a specific


immune response against a pathogen in the natural environ


ment."

Considerable analytical efforts have gone intO investiga


tions of the potential connection between organochlOrine

comamination and the striped dolphin morbillivirus epi


zootic in the Mediterranean Sea dUring the early 1990s. Kan


nan et al. (1993c) and Aguilar and Borrell (1994a) observed

concentrations of PCBs (particularly the coplanar PCB con


geners) in blubber of some of these individuals that were

much higher than reported in other marine mammals else


where in the world(reaching as much as 1000 ppm on a lipid

weight basis). They speculate that PCBs and DDT may have

played a role in immunosuppression and susceptibilicy to

morbillivirus. Blubber from bow-riding sniped dolphins

sampled by biopsy dart (for a review of this technique, see

Aguilar and Borre1l1994c) in the same region inyears  before

and after the epizootic had PCB concentrations that were

significantly lower than in blubber of those found dead dur


ing the epizootic. PCB concentrations in liver were higher

than in blubber in those found dead during the epizootic.

suggesting mobilization oflipids and release of PCBs to the

bloodstream. Aguilar and Borrell (l994a) noted three pos


sible hypOtheses to explain the potential relationship be·

tween increased PCB concenttations and susceptibility to

the morbillivirus epizootic: ( l ) PCBs could have caused im·

mune system depression. perhaps througheffeccs on the thy.


mus. Individuals with higher PCBs in tissues may therefore

have been more susceptible to the disease and suffered

higher mortality; (2) liver lesions that were common in

striped dolphins that succumbed to the infection may have


been caused by mobilized PCBs, and interacted with the dis


ease to  cause higher mortalicy in individuals with higher

PCB burdens; and(3) the Iiverlesionscould have been caused

by a previous condition, resulting in higher PCB concentra


tions in tissues ofaffected dolphins because ofa reduced ca·


pacity of the liver to metabolize PCBs.


A very detailed field study was carried out by Hall et aL


(1997) to address possible relationships between PCB expo·


sure and susceptibilicy to disease in gray seal pups. Duringa


3-year period, wild gray seal mother-pup pairs were cap


tured and sampled for individual PCB congener analysis in


milk and for determination of various hematological and

blood chemistry properties. Pups were also challenged with

morbillivirus vaccines and stimulated with mitogens to de·


termine immunocompetence. No relationships were found

be{Ween the prevalence of infection in pups (as an indica


tor of possible immunosuppression) and cumulative expo·

sure to  PCBs in mother's milk.. Pups born to females with

high levels of PCBs in the milk. did not show any biochem


ical, hematological, or immunological abnormalities in

comparisons to pups sucklingfrom females with lowercon·


centrations. In a differem approach, anempring to test the

hypOtheSiS that organochlorines suppress the immune sys


tem of dolphins, Lahvis et al. (1995) determined concentra


tions of PCBs, DDT, DOE, and o,p '-ODE in blood samples

of five free-ranging male bottlenose dolphins. They com


pared these concentrations with in vitro mitogen-induced

proliferation responses oflymphocyte cultures from these


same individuals. Linearregression analyses indicatedcorre


lations be{Ween reduced immune responses and higher

organochlorine concentrations. This was considered consis


tent with the hypothesis and with findings in studies oflabo


ratory animals, although sample sizes were very small and

spurious effects could possibly exist (for example, age ofdol


phins in this study also appeared to be correlated with

organochlOrine concentrations).

Controlled experimentalsrudies related  to immune func


tion and organochlorine exposure were carried out on har


borseals in the Nerherlands (de Swan eta!. 1993,1994.1996;

Ross et al. 1996). Patternedafter similarsrudies  investigating

reproductive effects (discussed previously), two groups of

captive seals were captured as newly weaned pups in a rela·


tively uncontaminated area ofScotland and held for a I-year

acclimation period. They were then matched by weight and

sex and fed eirher herringfrom rhe Atlan[ic (relatively low in
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organochlorine contamina(ion) or more highly contami


nated herring from the Baltic Sea over a 2.5-year period.

Daily intakes of organochlorines were estimated based on

chemical analysis of samples (including determination of

specific PCB congeners) and calculations oftoxic equivalents

(TEQ, see definition in section on metabolism in this chap


ter). The Baltic herring diet was about five times as high in

PCBs and 'LDDT and 10 times higher in toxicequivalents. As

in previous studies (Brouwer et al. 19B9), vitamin A levels


were lower in the group of seals fed this diet. In addition,

counts of total white blood cells and granulocytes (but not

lymphocytes or monocytes) were higher. Immune function

differed after stimulation with certain mitOgens: natural

killer cell activity and lymphocyte function assays were

significantly lower in seals with greater organochlorine

exposure (de Swart et al. 1994). Responses were inversely

correlated with TEQ summations (predominantly PCBs) in


blubber biopsies. Cellular rather than humoral immunity

appeared affected, consistent withexpectations  from labora


tory animal studies. Seals were then subjected to a 15-day


fasting period at the end of the study. Although concentra


tions oforganochlorines in blood were increased duringmo


bilization of lipids as energy reserves, differences were not

observed in eithergroup after  the 15-day period. These stud


ies support the pOSSibility that organochlorine exposure

could have led to an increased susceptibility to the morbil


Iivirus infections seen in wild populations of marine mam


mals. As pointed out by Kennedy (i995), however, immuno


suppression also occurs as a direct tesult of morbillivirus

damage to lymphoid tissues, resulting in the numerous sec


ondary infections observed in recent morbillivirus-caused

epizootics. Morbilliviruses are known for theirvery  high vir


ulence and have historically produced very high mortality in

immunologically naive populations ofterrestrial mammals,

even before the widespread synthesis oforganochlOrines by


humans. It is likely that morbillivirus infections alone were

the primary cause of high mortality in recent marine mam


mal die·offs, but the pOSSibility of organochlorines con


tributing to susceptibility cannot be fully excluded.

The St. Lawrence River estuary in Quebec, Canada, is


highly contaminated with a wide variety of pollutants, in


cluding organochlorines, toxic elements, and polyaromatic

hydrocarbons. Although it is not possible to separate the in


dividual effects of these contaminants on disease processes,

Beland et al. (1993) and Martineau et aI. (1994) reported a


high prevalence of tumors, digestive tract and mammary

gland leSIOns, and Other abnormalities (including true her


maphroditism) in belugas found dead and examined at

necropsy. Reproductive abnormalities were also observed,

along with high levels of numerous contaminants in com


panson with tissues from other populations. Much interest

centers around the role of organochlOrines in the disease


processesobserved in these animals (Beland et al. 1993, Mar


tineau et at. 1994). Ahigh prevalence ofcarcinomas has also


been reported in California sea lions, with a hypothesized

link to possible contaminant exposure (Gulland et al. 1996).


Links betwet71 Organochlorine Levels


ana Marine Mammal PopUlation Declines


It is often assumed that sublethal toxic effects of persistent

contaminants will ultimately alter populationsize, survival,

recruitment. and species composition of mammalian com


munities. However, as pointed out by McBee and Bickham


(1990), changes in such parameters attributable to sublethal

effeas of conraminants have rarely been demonstrated in

any wild mammalian populations, terrestrial or marine (see


also Heinz 1989). Unfortunately, field studies are hampered

by many confounding variables, obscuring the nature of

various associations and possible cause·and-effeer relation


ships. Marine mammal populations with high exposure to

organochlorines are also likely to have beensubjected  to nu


merous other forms ofhuman-induced stress, such as other

contaminants, noise pollutionand disturbance, habitatdete·

rioration, or changesin foodquantity  andquality. The cause


and-effect relationships between contaminants and popula


tion declines of marine mammals may be further obscured

by ovemuming. In the cases ofseals in the Baltic and belugas

in the St. Lawrence, previoUS overhunting is well docu


mented and was probably the primary cause of population

declines, with contaminants thought to  playa role in pre


ventingpopulation growth afterhuntingceased (Helle 1980,


Reijnders 1985, Sergeant and Hoek 198B). Very recently,


more detailed assessments of trends in St. Lawrence River


belugas showed that the population has not declined since

the early 1970s, and that hunting in the 1970s was the major

factor impacting population growth potential (Kingsley


1998). Owing recent years, in some parts of the Baltic, seal


populations have increased or remained stable as concenrra··

tions of some organochlOrines in blubber have decreased

(Olsson et al. 1992). Sea lions in California, in contrast, have


had elevated organochlorine concentrations, but popula


tions rentinue to increase (O'Shea and Brownell 1998).


Akhough evidence for the impacts ofo r g a n o c h l o ~ e s on

reproduction in marine mammals is limited, it is supported

by smdies in which some of these compounds have been

determined to affect reproduction in laboratOry animals.

In particular, dietary PCBs can profoundly impair repro


duction offemales in some mammals. The susceptibility of

mammalian species to PCBs is variable, however, even

among closely related taxa. Although the literature on con


taminants in marine mammals often generalizes from stud


ies of other mammals that show dramatic effeas (such as
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mink), some species have very low sensitivity. O'Shea and

Brownell (1994) reviewed the literature on reproductive

effects ofdietary exposure to PCBs in carnivores (mustelids),

primates, lagomorphs, bats, and rodents and noted consid


erable differences in sensitivity of reproduction to PCB ex


posure, even among species in the same genus. This wide

variance in sensitivity makesgeneralization to marine mam


mal species difficult. it is likely that concentrations of PCBs


in food ofthe baleen whales and sirenians are rypically lower

than those demonstrated to cause effects in most other

mammals. However, this may notbe the case forpiscivorous

species of cetaceans and pinnipeds that feed near shore in

contaminated regions.

Metabolism, Biotransformation,

and Biochemical Tox icity

The metabolism, biotransformation, and excretion of

organochlOrines involves processes that convert these hy


drophobic compounds to more polarmetabolites . Details of

the precise metabolic pathways are complex and incom


plete, but models of these processes implicate certain

organochlorines as inducers ofenzymes that could also lead

to endocrine imbalances, acritical biochemical link to repro


ductive impairment. A general overview of this rapidly ad


vancing field is provided in this section. I encourage the

reader to consult other SOurces, including texts or reviews in

biochemical toxicology or biotransformation (e.g., Klaassen


1996),for more in-depth treatments. Reviews ofthe metabo


lism oforganochlorines in relation to enzyme induction and

possible mechanisms of toxicity have been prepared by a


number of investigators, including Borlakoglu and Haegele

(1991), Goldstein andSafe (1989), Hodgsonetal. (1980), Mat


sumura (1985), Paasivirta (1991), Peakall (1992), Rice and

O'Keefe (1995), and Safe (1984,1990,1994). De Voogr et aI.


(1990), Boon et al. (1992, 1994), and Reijnders (1994) have

specifically reviewed this topic for marine mammals. This

overview condenses information provided in these papers

and references therein. This is a field that is growingrapidly.


Mixed Function Oxidase Induction

Research into the biochemical pathways of organochlorine

metabolism in laboratory mammals has shown that initial

steps take place on membranes of the endoplasmic reticu


lum of the microsomes of liver cells (hepatocytes). This is


the site where the cytochrome P-450-dependent monoxyge·

nase enzyme systems function, and an understanding oftheir

role is critical for interpreting recent literature on contami·

nants in marine mammals. Cytochrome P-450 is actually a


family otnemoproteinsthat gives a characteristicabsorption

spectrum of 450 nm, hence the derivation of the name.

There are many rypes ofcywchrome P-450 monoxygenases

associated with the endoplasmic reticulum of the liver, any


one or more ofwhich may be induced by aparticular foreign


compound (xenobiotic). Each form in turn catalyzes the ox


idative metabolism ofa relatively specific group oflipophilic

substrates. Referred to as the mixed function oxidase (MFO)


system, these biochemical pathways initially evolved to al


low animals to detoxify poisonousnatural  compounds (such


as plant defensive chemicals) at a higher rate ofmetabolism,

thus removing them from the body more qUickly. [It has


been suggested that natural selection may have resulted in


carnivores being less able to metabolize xenobiotics than

herbivores because ofthe wider number ofplant toxins nor


mally ingested by the tatter(Peterle 1991 ).]The MFOsystem

is also capable of enhancing the metabolism of anthro


pogenic chemicals such as the organochlorines, but dUring


some metabolic transformations can actually render some

compounds to forms that are more toxic. Many hundreds of

xenobiotics from numeroussources are now known to cause


induaion ofenzymes ofthe MFO system. All ofthese MFO


inducingxenobiotics are organic andlipophilic, and can only


be excreted after metabolic conversion to polat products.

Typically, the initial step involves oxygenation in the MFO


system, which is characterized by the requirement ofthe re


duced form of nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phos


phate (NADPH), microsomes, and oxygen fot degradation

ofthe foreign compound. Induction ofMFO activity is a true

induction, resulting in synthesis of new enzymes (rather

than activation ofpreviously synthesizedenzymes) . In some

cases the metabolites produced from synthetic organochlo


rines can have greater toxicity than the parem compoundS.

Cytochrome P-450 is the component that binds with

oxygen and the substrates, thereby converting them into

compounds that are more polar and subjeCt to enhanced

excretion. The significance of the presence of many cyto


chrome P450s is that each can exhibit a different substrate

preference, providing the system with an overall ability to

oxidize many different xenobiotics. The number of known

genes thatencode  these various cytOchtome P-450 enzymes

is large and continues to grow. Nebert et al. (1991) described

more than 150 forms ofcytochrome P-450, each belonging

to one of 27 gene families. A gene family may respond to a


characteristic group of xenobiotics as well as endogenous

compounds. The literature includes an evolving nomencla


ture for these families. Boon et al. (1992) prOVide a summary

as follows: the gene is indicated by an italiCized root symbol

cyp (cytochrome P-450), followed by an Arabic numeral in


dicating the fami!y, a letterdeSignating the subfami! y. and an

Arabic numeral tepresenting the individual gene within the

subfamily (e.g., CYP1Al).

Biochemists have tentatively grouped inducers of MFO
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acriviry into twO primary classes on the basis ofdrug metab


olism studies. One class is characterized by mduction by phe


nobarbital (PB) and includes a wide variery ofanthropogenic

compounds. The other class is induced by 3-methyl·

cholanthrene (3-MC). PB-rype inducers induce the CYPZB


subfamily and result in a proliferation of the smooth endo


plasmic reticulum and induction of cytochrome P-450, as


well as a number ofother oxidative activities, some ofwhich

have been measuredin marinemammals  (Table 10-3). There

is little or no increase in arylhydrocarbonhydroxylase (AHH)

activiry. The 3-MC class ofcompounds, in contrast, does not

cause a marked increase in the smooth endoplasmic reticu


lum, and induces cytochrome P-448. The 3-MC caregory

of compounds induces oxidative activiry involving AHH

and O-deethylation of7-ethoxycoumarin. The 3-MC class in


duces the CYPlA subfamily and includes the most potent en·

zymeinducer  known,TCDD (Fig. 10-5). In addition to these

two primary classes of enzyme inducers, some xenobiotic

compounds induce bOth kinds of activities and are referred

to as mi.xed-rype inducers.

The Ah Receptor, PCBs, and the Toxic Equivalency Concept


Xenobiotics can function as enzyme inhibitors. inducers, or

substrares, and the many interactions between different

compounds and enzymes can be extremely complex. The

mechanism of induction of cytochrome P-450 is incom


plerely known. Some of the observations can be accounted

for by the Ah receptOr model (Nebert and Gonzalez 1987,


Safe 1994). in which highly hydrophobic xenobiotics enter

cells through rypical uptake processes and then possibly


compete successfully with ahypothetical  normalcellular  lig


and for a receptOr protein, designated the arylhydrocarbon

or Ah receptor. According to this model (which is very gen


eralized and is rapidly being revised as new work develops),

this resultS in the formation ofan inducer-receptOr complex

in rhe cytosol. This complex is then translocated to an un


known site, leading to the transcription of specific mRNAs

that. after translatlon on ribosomes, ultimarely induce forms

of cytochrome P'450 that are incorporated intO the endo


plasmic reticulum. This model may explain the enhanced

merabolism of pollutantS and the pattern of metabolites

formed from xenobiotics present in the cytosol. However.

metabolism may lead to the formation of reactive interme


diates tha t are capable ofbinding to critical molecules in the

cytosol or the nucleus, thereby initiating tOxiciry in the cell.


Awide variery oftOxic responses in laboratory animals have

been correlated with P-450 inducrion. Most of the support


ing informationforthe  model has come from laboratory rats

and inbred srrains of laboratOry mice. where it has been

shown that strict molecularstructure is required to bindsuc


cessfully to the Ah receptor(Nebertand  Gonzales 1987. Safe.


1984). The Ah receptor is thought to playa role in conrrolling

portions of what biochemists refer to as Phase I and Phase II


drug metabolism, which coordinate the oxidative metabo


lism and conjugation of xenobiotics. Phase I drug metab


olism reactions include induction of aldrin epOXldation,


AHH. ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylation (ECOD). andethoxyre


sorutin-O-deethylation (EROD). Induction of enzymes

involved in Phase II drug metabolism reactions include

epoxide hydrolases, glucuronyl transferases, andglutathione


S-transferases. Patrerns ofenzyme induction can be used to


distinguish among the various classes of inducers, and have


been measuredin some marine mammalspecies (Table 10-3;


discussed later).


The toxicequivalency conceptis based on the likely struc


ture-activiry relationships (SAR) of xenobiotics with recep


tors. TCDD has a planar aromatic structure that fits closely


to the Ah receptors. Certain PCB congeners have a structure

that can also fit this Ah or "dioxin recepror." Their toxiciry


depends on the location of the chlorine atoms. For example.

when only one chlorine atom at the 4 position of PCB lZ6


(Fig_ 10-4) is changed to 5 ' (PCB 127). AHH induction de


creases to 1/50,000 of that ofPCB 126 (Paasivirta 1991). The

measurement ofAHH or EROD inducrion has been used as


a screeningmethodfor possible TCDD-like toxiciry ofPCBs,


with degree <;If induction shOWing correlation with other

toxic effecrs in laboratory mammals. This has resulted in the

"toxic equivalency factor (TEF)" concept. The concept has


been most extensively applied to PCBs where it was first


developed for marine mammals by Tanabe and colleagues,

particularly with reference to cetaceans (see below). After

careful scrutiny, a number ofcaveats to the use ofTEFs have


been recently raised (Reijnders 1994, Safe 1994). Neverthe


less. a body ofliterature has developed that uses the TEF ap


proach in studies of contaminancs in marine mammals. re


quiringa briefoverview .

A TEF can be calculated for a specific PCB congener

based on the porency of a biological response in relation to


rhe response to TCDD, the most toxic of the PCDDs and

PCDFs (Safe 1990, Ahlborg et al. 1994). The coplanar and

mono-orthoplanar PCBs (Fig. 10-4) give the most similar re


sponses to TCDD, but activities are generally much less pro·

nounced than in PCDDs and PCDFs. TEFs are calculated as


the ratio of the magnitude of a biological response ro the

PCB to the same response to TCDD. TEFs are commonly

based on the abiliry to induce components of the MFO sys


tem (an Ah receptor-mediated response) but can also be ex


pressed in terms of immunotoxiciry, carcinogeniciry, or

otherresponses . The PCB congener with the highest TEF is


PCB 126(0.1 TEF).


The TEF concept has been extended to include an overall


estimate of rhe TCDD-like toxiciry of the entire complex
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Table 10-3. 

Summaries ofSrudies Reporting Enzyme InduCtion in Marine Mammals

Group and Speoes 

GeneraL Findings 

References

Pinnipeds

Cystophora cristaw 

Hepatic cytochrome P'450 activities measured in L8 adultS and 7 pups, and in response to pheno 

barbitol treatment in I pup. Enzyme activities derennined for NAOPH (cytochrome p·450l. NAOH

(cytochrome b,l, EROO, PROD, ECOO, MCOO. E,·OHase, UOP-GT. No cont<lnllnant concentra·

nons detemuned.

HaliJ:hom<J grypus 

Hepalic cytochrome P'450 levels increased with age and were correlated with concenrrations of 

PCBs in blubber.

EROO activi[)' determined in 8 adultS and 12 pups. Activi[}' in Liver samples was higher than in kidney, 

and higher in adults than pups. EROO activi[}' did nO[ differ by sex or age in adults. Concentrations 

ofcontaminantS not reported.

Hepatic cytochrome P-450 activities measured in 10 adult females and 11 pups, and in response to phe 

nobarbital treatment in I pup. Enzyme activities determined for NADPH (cytochrome P·450l,

NADH (cytochrome b,l, EROO, PROD, ECOO, MCOO, E,·OHase, UOP-GT. No COntaminant con


cenITations determined.

P. vi tul ina Hepatic EROO and BPOH activities similar to othc=r m:unmals. whereas cytochrome P-450 and b, con 

centrations were slightly lower. MFO aaivities in newborns lower than in adult females. No data

provided on comaminanl concentrations.

P. vituUIIl1 Determmed in vitro hepatic microsomal melabolism ofPCB 127 and BROD activi[)' in one seal. 

EROO activi[}' was comparable to the ral, meraboLite production was comparable to a hatbor

porpoise.

Odomocete cetaceans

Delphinaptaus kuca.s 

ExtenSIve biochemical and molecular characteri2:ation ofhepatic microsomal enzymes from 8 males 

and 5 females from the Canadian Arctic. Oerennined activities o fcytochrome P450, CYP IA. cyto·

chrome b" EROO, PROD, E,-OH, AHH. CYPIA activi[}' verified andcocrelated with PCB concen


trations in tissues. Activities consistenrly higher in males_ Immunochemical similarities ofother

P·450 forms related to CYP2B and CYP2El o ~ r v e d .

GlolricepMIA Hepatic cytochrome P-450 activities determined for 2 feruses, and 33 immature and mature indivi 

m.acrorhynduu duals. Enzyme activities determined for NAOPH-cytoehrome c reductase, ALOB, AH, AHH,

EROO. No significant difference in monoo:tygena5e activities between sexes or among age groups.

Concenlrations of contaminants not reported.

Orrilt'" OTCa 

Hepatic cytochrome P-450 activities determined for 3 individuals. Enzyme activities determined for 

NAOPH<ytochrome c reductase. ALOE, AH, AHH, EROO. Concentrations ofcontaminants not

reported_

Plwcoena plrocoma Determined in vitro hepatic microsomal metabolism ofPCB 127 and EROO activi[}' in one porpoise, 

EROO activi[}' was Jess than in a harbor seal, but PCB metabolite formation was comparable.

SIel1cUa roeruleoalba BPMO activi[}' in biOpsy skin samples of7 individuals determined in relation 10 organochlorine con- 

centrations in blubbe r. Enxyme activities and organochlorine concentrationswere  much higher

lhan in fin whales from the same area.

S. cO("fUleoa Iba Hepatic cytochrome P·4 50 aCtiVlties derermmed for 5 individuals. Enzyme activities determined for 

NAOPH-<ytochrome c reductase, BPOH, ALOE. AH. EROO. Concentrations ofconraminants not

repOrted.

Mysticete cetaceans

Balaaloptera Delermined concenrrations ofhepatic cytochrome P-450, cytochrome b,. BROO. BCOO. NAOPH 

IU1<torosrYala cytochrome P'450 reduct<lse, AHH, APOM in four females, one male, and twO fetuses. Intrahepatic 

dJ.Jferences observed only in EROO. Concentrations of contaminants not reported_

B. a.eulorOSlrata 

Deterrmned concentrations of hepatic and renal cytochrome P-450, cytochrome b" NAOPH-<ytc>  

chrome P-450 reductase, EROO. ECOO, biph.-40H. AHH. E-20H, UOP-GT, GSH-T in four feruses 

and L0 adults.

BPMO activi[}' in biOpsy skin samples of9 individuals determined in relation to organochlOrine con 

centrations in blubber. Enzyme actiVlties and organochlorine concentrations were much lower than

in striped dolphins from the same area.

Gok.seyr et a1. L992


Addison et al. 1988


Addison and Brodie

1984


Gok.s0yr et al. 1992


Addison et al. 1986b


Murk et aL 1994


While et al. 1994


Watanabe et al. 1989


Watanabe et aL 1989


Murk et al. L994


Foss; et aL 1992


Walanabe el a1. 1989


Gobey r et al. 1985,


1986


Gok.seyr et aL 1988,


1989


Fossi et at 1992


I
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Table 10-3 continued

Group and SpecIes General FindJOgs 

References

Other

Umu moririmlLS Detailed analysis ofCYP1A, CYPzB protein content, EROD, PROD, BROD I n  hepanc microsomes co- Letcher er al. 1996


getherwith determmation ofconcentrations of c o n g e n e ~  of PCBs, PCDDs, PCDFs, other organo


chlorines. High correlarions berween CY1> LA activity and EROD, PROD, TEQs, PCBs. PCDDs,

PCDFs. Low BROD correlations. CYPZB correlarions highesrwith chlordanes. o-PCBs.


S""rce: See also Fo. . . and M""ili 1997.


A H ; aniline hydroxylase: AHH = aryl (benzo[ajpyrene) hydrocatbon hydroxylase; ALOE = aldnn epoxidase; APDM =arrunopyrine N·demethylase; blph.·.OH =biphenyl · .

hydroxylase; BPMO =ben.ro(a]pyrene monoaxygenase; BOPH =benzo[ajpyn::ne hydroxylase_ CYPLA = ,ubfamJiy ofmonoxygenase.s (see te n ) ; CYP2B = subfamily of

monoxygenases ( 5 « text); C¥PzE =.ubf.mily ofmonoxygenoses (.ee rut) ; E,·OH = eStr.dJOIZ.hydroxylase: ECOD = 7·ethoxycoumarin o-<leethyl.1.se: EROO =7


erhoxyn::sonJin <> -deethylase; GSH-T=ghltarluone S·rnnneTase; MFO =mIXed function oxygenase: NADH ; mcorinanude .derune dinucleonde (reduced): NADPH = rucon


namLd< adenine chm'eleotide phosph .« (reduced); PCB, =polychlonn.red bIphenyl· . PROD = penroxyresorufin .-depeneylase. UOP·GT =unchne chphosph> le gLucuronyl

cransferne.

mixture of PCBs. PCDDs, and PCDFs present in environ known from industrial mixtures), the investigations focused

mental and tissue samples. This is commonly referred to  as 

on a subset of the 20 coplanar PCBs with non-orrho chlorine

the tOtal "roxie equivalents" orTEQ ofamix ture,calculated substitution in the biphenyl rings, in particular those with

as the sum of the concentration of each PCB, PCDD, or four or more cWorine aroms in the para and meta positions

PCDF times its TEF for the entire measured sample_ AJ· 

(Fig. 10-4). These were chosen because ofstructuralsimilar


though individual PCBs have much lower TEFs than the ity to TCDD and theirsimilar toxic responses (bur requiring

dioxins and dibenzofurans, they are nearly always present at 

higherdoses), that include induction ofMFO acrivity.


much higher concentrations, and the TEQ of a mix ture is 

Tanabe et al. (1987a, 1988) revealed the presence of trace

thought to better reflect the overall potential toxic impact. 

amounts of coplanar PCB 77, PCB 126, and PCB 169 (Fig.


However, a number of investigarors have pOinted our that 1O-4) insmall sample sizes offish, cetaceans (finless porpoise

roxie responses may not be additive (although this may be 

[Neophocaena phocaenoides], Dall's porpoise. Baird's beaked

the case for Ah receptor-mediated tOxicity) bur can be non 

whale [Berardius bairdii] , Pacific white-sided dolphins

additive with antagonistic effects. This is dearly seen in some 

[LAgenorhynch us obliqu idens], killer whales [O rdnus orca]), hu


response systems such as immunotoxicity, where the meas· 

mans, dogs, and cats. Samples in remote marine areas con·

ured responses can be considerably less than predicted on 

tained coplanarPCBs, and theirconcentrations in animal tis


the basis of the sum ofTEFs (Safe 1994). Furthermore, as sues were highly correlated with total PCB concentrations

pOinted our by Reijnders (1994), even when TEQs are calcu 

(although three to five orders ofmagnitude lower). Consid


lated on the basis ofAh recepror-mediated responses, differ ered together with the proportions of coplanar PCBs de


ences in induction of P-450-based enzymes exist among 

termined in commercial PCB preparations, these findings

species and organs. and the roxicities of PCB metabolites are 

constituted evidence that coplanar PCBs were widely dis


not included in calculations_ This is important because some aibured as contaminants of the global environment as a


phenolic metabolites of PCBs have greater potencies than 

direct result of general indusaial PCB pollution. The initial

the parent compounds. 

study (Tanabe et al. 1987a) revealed that the amounts of

these coplanar PCBs in the environmental samples, al


Metabolism and Possible Toxicity o fPCB Congeners


though low. were much higher than those of PCDDs and

The quantification of PCBs in marine mammal tissues was 

PCDFs, both in terms ofabsolute concentrations and on rhe


initially limited to comparisons with standard mixtures such 

basis of toxic equivalency as related to enzyme induction in

as Arodor 1254. However, Tanabe and coworkers at Ehime 

laboratory animals (discussed previously). On the basis of

University in Japan (see references below) made ground 

the pattern ofrelative concentrations ofthese coplanar PCBs


breaking advances in isomer-specific quantification of PCBs 

in commercial mixtures and biota, these investigators fur·

in cetacean tissues. Their initial findings on residue concen 

ther suggested that cetaceanS may have a lower capacity to

trationsled  ro some interestinghypotheses  suggestingpossi 

metabolize these congeners. (However, this suggestion was

ble links among PCB congener profiles, MFO activity, and 

based on small sample sizes of a limited number of other

potential for toxicity. AJthough there are in theory 209 possi· 

taxa.) Tanabe et al. (1987a;158) further cautioned that, al


ble isomers and congeners of PCBs (only about 120 are 

though coplanar PCBs may have agreaterpotential for harm
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[han dioxins or dibenzofurans when viewed from a toxic

equivalency standpoim, "the toxic effects of trace levels of

coplanar PCBs, PCOOs. PCOFs on a long-term basis to hu


mans and environmental animals are neither fully under


stood nor clearly demonstrated."

Additional investigations on this topic ensued. On the ba


sis ofcalculations derived from the residue concentrations of

coplanar PCBs (Fig. 10-4) in cetaceansrelative to those in po


tential food organisms and a small number of other mam


malian species, itwas  hypothesized that cetaceanslacked the

capacity to metabolize these congeners, and, as a correlate,

were likely to have no PB-type MFO systems anda relatively

small capacity for induction of MC-type enzymes (Tanabe

1988, Tanabe et al. 1988). It was also suggested that low en


zyme induction capacity could cause reproductive toxicity

by these chemicals (Tanabe 1988), but this speculation was

not based on direct measurements of enzyme induction ca


pacity or strong evidence for reproductive impairmem in

cetaceans. Furthermore, the relationship between MPO ac


tivity and reproductive effects in mammals currently re


mains an area ofconsiderable debate and uncertainty (Stone

1994).


Kannan et al. (1989) expanded on the earlierwork and de


termined concentrations of mono- and di-ortha analogs of

the coplanar PCBs (Pig. 10-4) as well as these non-arrha chlo


rine substituted congeners in the same or a similarseries  of

samples. Investigations into the occurrence ofthese analogs

were called for by their potentially comparable toxicity with

the non-arrha chlorine substituted PCBs, as suggested by


their structure and enzyme-indUCing capability in labora


tory mammals. The mono- and di-orrha coplanarPCBs were

also found in all samples adow concentrations but in greater

amounts than dioxins or dibenzofurans. Interestingly, how


ever, the concentrations ofall coplanarPCBs relative to total

PCBs did not vary between humans and cetaceans, an obser


vation inconsistent with the hypothesis that cetaceans lack

an ability to metabolize these compounds (Kannan et al.


1989). Data on concentrations of specific PCB congeners in

harbor porpoises from near the Netherlands, and other

cetaceans, agreed with earlier findings ofmetabolism ofcon


geners with vicinal H atoms in the orrho, meta position and a


max imum of one orrha-C!, but also suggested an ability for

cetaceans to metabolize congeners with vicinal H atoms in

meta and para pOSitiOns, although at a lesser capacity than in

seals (Ouinker et al. 1989). PCB 1)3 is especially resistant to

metabolism in the harbor porpOise (van Scheppingen et aL


1996).


The hypotheSiS that cetaceans Jack an ability to metabo


lize coplanar PCBs was further tested by Watanabe et al.


(1989) by the direct determination of MPO activity in liver

microsomal samples from 33 short·finned pilot whales (Gio'

bicephala macrarhynchus) (and twO feruses), five striped dol


phins, one killer whale, and one laboratory rat. MFO actiVity


of both MC and PB types was measured (Table 10-3) and

found in all cetaceans, with some significant differences

among speCies. Levels ofcytochrome P-4,O incetacean  liver


microsomes were comparable to those from other mam.

mals. Activities ofEROO and AHH in cetaceans were com·

parable to those in the rat, whereas activities ofaldrin epoxi


dase (ALOE) and AH were lower (Watanabe et aL 1989).


Although both MC and PB-type induction was demon


strated to occur, results were imerpreted to support the hy


pothesis that PB-typeinduction  (low ALOE and AH activity)

is low in cetaceans and could account for the pattern of

coplanar congener accumulation in tissues demonstrated

by Other studies. NADPH cytochrome c reductase, cyto


chrome P-450, and MFO activities were generally lower in


the fetal pilot whales than in mature or immature individu


als, but did not differ between sex or age groups (Kannan et

al. 1989). This study was a milestone in prOViding measure


ments ofMPO incetaceans . However, it tempers earliercon


elusions about a complete inability of cetaceans to metabo


lize certain coplanar PCBs because of a lack of enzyme

induction capability. The work also underscores the need to

better understand the variability in MFO activity levels in


wild populations, exacerbated by very little data on relanon


ships between organochlorine concentrations in tissues or

food and MFO activity levels in marine mammals (Table

10-3). Additional studies, such as those by Letcher et al.


(1996), in which MPO activities, CYP  protein contents, and

organochlorine concentrations in polar bear livers were de


termined and correlations established, will help fill these

information gaps. The recent establishment of cell culture

lines and verification of the existence of an Ah receptor in


bottlenose dolphins should also allow more thorough inves


tigation of various aspects of P-450 induction in the future

(Carvan et al. 1994).


As progress in understanding details ofPCB metabolism

in cetaceans was advanCing based on analytical chemistry

studies in japan, researchers in Europe also began congener·

specific determinations in marine mammals, emphasizing

seals. Boon et al. (1987) determined concentrations of indi


vidual congeners in the diet, blood, and feces of captive fe


male harbor seals fed organochlorine-contaminated, as well


as less-contaminated control fish in experimental studies in


the Netherlands. The patterns ofPCBs within fish and seal


blood samples were nearly constant, but differed substan


tially between the twO; differences in congener composition

between seal groups were related solely ro diet (Storr


Hansen et al. 1995). Molecular structure of congeners that

persisted and accumulated insealblood  differed from thatof

congeners that were metabolized.. Congeners that were me
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tabolized by the seals were those with 3 to 6 chlorine atoms

and penta- and hexa-chJorinated hiphenyls with vicmaJ

1-1 atoms at meta-p ara positions, or vicinal H atoms at

ortha-meta positions wlfh single artha-chlorine atoms. Con


geners wirh 5 to 10 chlorine atoms and with either 2 or 3 ar


tha-chlorl11es were not metabolized. Boon et al. (1987) noted

that congener persistence was likely relared to  enzymmic

metaholism as I t is mf]uenced by moJecular strucmre. Con


geners with vicin<J11-I atoms ar rnel."-p ara positiom were me


rabohzed in "globularconfigurarions" (rings perpendicnlar);

such metabolism is likely to be earned out hy the P-450 en


zymes. Congeners with ortha-metu vicinal H atoms reach a


planar configuration thatis more likely to be metabolIzed by

P-448 enzyme systems. Strunurally, the mono-arrha chlo


rine-comaining congeners can reach borh globular and pla


nar configurations, and are known to be mixed-type MFO

inducers (Boon et al. 1987). The ca pacity of harbor seals ( Q

metabolize these tw O classes of PCB congeners is shared

with some small cetaceans and the polar bear, but may be dt


mimshed tn ringed seals (Boon et al. 1989). Ratios of the

more easily metabolized PCB 52 to  the resistant PCB J53


also are similar among porpoises and dolphins from the

North Sea of Scotland bur are much lower in harbor seals

from the same region (Wells et al. 1994).


The pattern of congeners found in polar bears is espe·

cially umque. Many of the congeners prominent in their seal

prey are absenr or occur at relatively low concenrtations in

polar bear tissues. Identities ofspecIfic congeners indicate an

ability of polar hears to metabolize PCBs with nonchlori


nated p ara posirions, ddjacem nonchlorinated aH )w-meta

positions, or both artha positions chlorinated in one flng

(Norstrom et al. J988). Differences in metabolism of con


g ~ n e r s among marine mammal species, as well as differences

between marine mammals and laboratory specJes. poim "to

the dangers of ex trapolation between species" (Boon et al.


1992: 152). Many recent studies have included congener


specific determll1ations in marine mammals and will help

further elUCidate patterns ofPCB metabolism (Appendices J


to 4). Such recenL- work wltb belugas of the St. Lawrence

River estuaT-Y, for example, implies high actIvity of both

CYP1A and CYP2B enzyme sysrems, perhaps through

heightened induCllon from heavy PCB exposure (Muir et al.


1996a).


The use of enzyme induction mformarion 1S growing III

the study of contaminants in matlne mammals. These are

sensitive bloassays, but they do nor firmly establtsh the eXls·


tence ofharmfu! impacts to mdividual anima! healtb or pop


ulation status. Much like the simple presence of contami


nants in tissues, consequences can only be inferred based on

results oflaborarory studies of other species, which unforru·

nate!y sometimes show significant vanation in responses. [n
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addition to the caveats and research needs noted above,

PeakalJ (199Z:99) recently pointed OUt that for wildlife

species in general, "it has nor been established whether in


duction of cytOchrome-mediated enzyme activitIes leads ei·


ther directly or indirectly to toXIcity or whether enzyme

induction and toxicity are independent aspects of the re


sponses." Clearly, this IS an area of much needed additional,

coordinated research.

Marine Mammals and the "Gender Benders"

Much recent attentlon has focused on the role of organ


ochlorine contaminants as disrupters of the endocrine sys·

tern in humans and wildlIfe. The ex istence of chemicals

with endocrine-disrupting capaCIty ("gender benders") is


well known, as exemplified by the drug diethylstilbestrol

(DES), used to prevem miscarnages in women in the 1950s


and 1960s. Laborarory animals and humans exposed to DES

prenata1ly can exhibit a number of anomalies o f the repro


ductlve system as adults. Similar changes have been seen in

wildlife species in areas very heavily contaminated with

orgauochlorines, including altered hormone levels and dys


functional manifestations of reproductive behavior (Col


born et al. 1993, Raloff J994). Endocnne disrupters can

include any xenobiotics that interfere with the normal

function of hormone receptor proteins (which mediate the

effects ofendogenous hormones on gene activation). These

chemicals can either mimic the honnone (Fig. 10-6) by bind


ing to rhe receptor and activating a hormonelike response,

or can act as an antagonist by binding to the recepror pro


tein, making it unavailable to be activated by the natural

hormone. [n the case of the estrogen receptor (ER), the

former action is termed estrogenic. whereas rhe latter is


antiestrogenic .


Organochlorines exhibit a wide and mixed array of estro


genic anjvity in studies oflaboratory animals. For example.

p,p'-DDE is not estrogenic, whereas o,p'-DDT is estrogenic:

Ah receptor agonlsts. however. such a..<;TCDDs and PCDFs,

are antiestrogenic. The presence of complex mIx tures of

both estrogenIc and antiestrogenic organochlorines in ma


rine mammals makes it difficult to predict ultimare biologI


cal effects. The organochlorines may be presem a t lower con·

centrations than natura) hormones and may have much

lower activltJeS; hormonehke natural chemicals (such as


those found in the human diet) often have much stronger

endocrine effects than organochlorines in laboratOry tests.

The question or wherhe,.r organochlorines at typical back


ground concentrations ex ert any meaningful endocrine

effects at alliS a topiC ofmuch debate, particularly as applied

to humans (Colborn and C lement 1992, Colborn et al J993,

Stone 1994, Safe 1995). There has been little intensive study

of rhis topiC in marine mammals although the ex perimental
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Figure 10-6. Structural similarities ofsome estrogenic com


pounds. Estradiol-17P is a"natural" ovarian estrogen. diethyl.


stilbesrrol (DES) is asyntheticpharmaceutical. and o.p'.DDT is an


isomer ofthe insecticide DDT. Controversy surrounds the impor


tance ofsynthetJc organochlorines as estrogenic or amiestrogenic


disrupters ofendocrine metabolism at typical background levels.


studies of harbor seals support such a possibihry. Nor only

do captive seals fed diets high in organochlorines fail TO reo


produce normally. they also show biochemical lesions (low.

ered retinol and thyroid hormones) compatible with an


endocrine disruption hypothesis (Brouwer et al. 1989).


Toxic Elements

A long-standing postulate of toxicology. first attributed to


the Renaissance scientist Paracelsus in the 1500s. is that "all


substances are poisons; there is none which is not a poison.

The rightdose differentiates a poison from a remedy" (Gallo

1996). No better example of this can be found than in the

srudy of toxic elements. Unlike organochlorines, elements

are narurally occurring substances, many ofwhich are essen


tial ro normal metabolic function and sustenance of life.


However, at certain exposure levels, these elements canhave


roxie effects. and some elements have no known essential

role in normal biological processes. About 80ofthe elements

on the periodic chart can be considered metals. Goyer(1996)


prOVides an overview of toxicology of these metallic ele


ments. A few elements have been a major focus in srudies of

marine mammals, primarily because of their known danger

and toxiciry to humans and other animals. Significant atten


tion has thus been given to investigating cadmium,lead, and

mercury in tissues of marine mammals. These metals are


treated in depth in this chapter and an overview ofsome of

the other elements is also provided. Original studies have re


ported results ofanalyses ofup to 40trace elements in tissues

ofnearly 6000individuals in more than 60species ofmarine

mammals. Many of these studies are summarized in Appen


dices 5 to 8. The methods used to quantify residues of toxic


elements in tissues can vary amongsrudies. These should in


clude systematicprocedures for tissue collection and storage

that preventspurious  contamination; up-to-date methods of

sample preparation, including tissue homogenization and

digestion; and the use of qualiry assurance procedures such

as comparisons with certified standard reference materials,

use ofprocedural blanks. multiple analyses of the same sam·

pIes within the same laboratories, and interlaboratory cali


bration and comparison studies. Zeisler et a1. (1993) provide

an example ofexcellent quality assurance procedures for de


te rmination ofelemenral concentrations in marine mammal

tissues. Acrual chemical quantification procedures can vary

with the laboratory, elements chosen for analysis, desired

sensitiviry, and overall objectives. Such techniques may in'

volve atomic absorption spectrometry (flame, flameless, or

cold vapor may be appropriate depending on the element).

instrumental neutron activation analysis with gamma ray


spectrometry (e.g., Mackey et al. 1996), inductively coupled

argon plasma emission/ mass spectrometry, x-ray fluores
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cence, prompt gamma activation analysis, and differential

pulse and square wave stripping voltammetry (e.g., Zeisler

er al. 1993).


C admium

Cadmium is a naturally occucring, nonessemiat element. It

can become an environmental contaminanr as a by· product

ofvarious mdustrial processes, such as mining and smehing,

petroleum producrion, and manufacturing of a number of

products. It has been used in Irems as diverse as srorage bar·

tenes, paints, and nuclear reactors, and is also released inro

the environmem through mowr vehicle exhausts and rhe

breakdown of automobile tires. CadmIUm concenrtations

can increase 1D sediments of aquanc systems subjecr to in


dustrial effluents. In mammals, roxic effects ofcadmium ex


posure are mirigared by protective binding with endoge


nously produced merallarhionein, a low molecular weighr

protem. Cadmium typically reaches irs highest concentra


tionsin thekidneys, although grearer amoun tS can be found

in the liver in cases of unusually excessive exposure. Hu


mans chronical1y exposed to cadmium ingestion from pol


luted mine waste watet used for crop irrigarion near

Toyama Bay in Japan suffered ieai-irai Couch-ouch") dis


ease. This syndrome, which included leg and back pain,

skeleral deformHies, and susceptibility to bone fractures,

was artriburable ro loss of calcium through cadmium


damaged kidneys (Goyer 1996). A variety of orher roxic

effecrs has also been produced in laboratory mammals sub


jected to  excessive cadmium exposure, including disorders

of,he circularory sysrem, nervoussysrem, and r.eproducrive

system (particularly in males), as well as renal system

pathology. However, in some cases relatively hIgh amounts

are reqUired ro produce these effects, some of whJCh may

fail ro occur in the presence ofadequate dietary zinc and se


lenium. CadmIum lS only slowly excrered from the body

and has J. half-life of30 years in h'..lmans.


Cadmium concentrarions have been determined in or·

gans of numerous marine mammal speCIes (Appendices 5 to

8). Asin orher mammals, almost withour exceprion the hIgh


est cadmium concentrations in organs of marine mammals

occur 111 kidneys, with lesser concentrations in liver, fol


lowed by relatively lower amounts in muscle and most orher

organs and tissues, including bone. The reJanvely high accu


mulation ofcadmium 1D kidneys has been demonstrated for


atleasr 2.8 species ofmarine mammals 1D aJlmajortaxonomlc

groups (see teferences in Appendices 5 to 8). Greatvariarion

in cadmium concentrarions in kidneys of marine mammals

has been nared among individuals, wirh much of the varia·

tion attributable to increased accumulation wlth age (Table

10-4). Unusually high concenttations of hundreds of pam
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per milllon of cadmium have been reported m kidneys of a


variety ofspecies (Table 10-5).


Despite seemingly high coucenttations in kidneys of

some indlViduals (linked to age in many), I am unaware

of any published obsetvations demonsnating cadmium


mduced pathology in marine mammals. Some of the high

cadmium concentrations reported m manne mammals are

undoubredlya result of naturally high cadmium concentra·

tions in prey specIes tarher [han anthropogenic conramina·

l:ion. High cadmium concentrations in organs of squid, for

example,are a known source ofelevated cadmium in marine

mammals (Hamanaka et a1. 1977; McClurg 1984; Leonzioer

al. 1992; Szefer et a!. 1993,1994; Malcolm et a!. 1994; Cauranr

and Amiard-Tnquet 1995). Certain molluscs have also been

suggested as a dietary source ofcadmium in walruses (Miles

and Hills 1994).


Manne mammals appear ro share the protective action of

merallorhionein proteins against cadmium [Oxlcity, first re


ported in terresrrial mammals. Metallothioneins are induced

by the presence ofdivalent cations such as HgT+, Cd+-, Cu+-,

and Zn

H 

and have a high affinity for bmding such carions.

Forms ofmetallothioneins have been reponed in an array of

organisms ranging from blue-green algae [0  mammals. Met


allothionein has been isolated from tissues ofgray seals and

northern fur seals (Olafson and Thompson 1974), California

sea lions (Lee er a1. 1977), tibbon seals (Phoca fasciata)

(MochIzuki et a!. 1985), harbor seals (Mochizuki et aI. 1985,


Tohyama et aI. 1986), and narwhals (Monodon monoceros)


(Wagemann et aI. 1984). Orher meral-binding proteins have

been isolated from tissues of sperm whales and California

sea lions (Ridlington ec aI. J981). Most ofrhe cadmium in rhe

cytosol ofsea lion liver and kidney is in associacion with met


allothionein (Lee et aI. 1977). In the harbor seal, metalloth


ionein levels m livers and kidneys increased positively with

age and with cadmium and zinc concentrations, mdicaring

sequestt<lrion of these merals by this protein. The thiol

groups ofmetallothionein proteins are·thotlght t o  acr as soft

Lewis bases that bllld readily with soft (easily polanzable)

Lewis acids such as Zn++, Cd"+. and HgH (Perttihi et al.


1986). In addltlon ro zmc, some studies have shown positive

correlations between cadmium and selenium concenrra


,ions in organs of maLine mammals, lndicaringparncipation

ofchese elements in formation of,he biochemical complexes

that reduce toxicity_


There appear to be no notable differences between the

sexes 111 cadmium c o n c e ~ t r a t l o n s in tissues ofmarine mam


mals. Little cadmium seems to be transferred to the fetus

(Honda and Tatsukawa 1983, Roberts etal. 1976, Wagemann

et a!. 1988), alrhough minot amounts of such transfet have

been documented (Meador et a!. 1993). In srriped dolphins,

cadmium m bones increased primarily in the lare sucklmg
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Table lO-4. Summary ofSrudies Reporting Relationships between Age, Sex, and Metal Concentrations in Marine Mammals

Group and SpeCies 

Organ Relation with Age and Sex 

References

Pmnlpeds

ArctocephallLl gazella L 

A. pustlllLl 

Multiple organs 

Callorh Inll.< uwnll.< 

Bone, K, L, M 

C. .rsInlLl 

K, L.M 

C. ur.sinl.LS 

K.L,M 

Engnmltltl barball/..S 

L,M 

E.",erop"'-' jUballl.< 

K, L, M, 0 

H altchomu gryplU 

K,L 

H,grypll.< 

B, X. L 

H .gryp lU 

Teerh 

H.grypll.< 

Br, K, L 

OdobrnlU roSJMn<! 

K,L 

O. ro,nt4ru.>  

K, L,M 

PkOC4 grOtn la ndua 

Br, X. L, M 

P. grornlandictJ 

K, L. M, 0 

P. groen la ruiua 

L,M 

P. hupula 

K, L,M 

P.hLSpuW 

K,L 

P. hzspuia Hair 

P. hispidtl K. L, M 

P. hupuia 

L,M 

P. Vll1Ih"" 

K,L 

P. VI [.11114 

K. L .M.O 

P. VllulJ"" 

B, K, L 

P. VlruliM 

K.L 

P. vHal'nG 

Br, X. L 

P. vtlul, , , , , 

Hair, skm 

P. VlrullM 

Br. K. L 

P. virul,"" 

L 

P. vtwl,,,,, 

Br, K, L 

Cd increase with age. No relationship w,th age and concenerarions ofRb. Mg, Sr, 

Mo, Pb, Cu, Zn, Cr. Hg.

Hg increase wirh age In IJver. spleen, brain. and ha'r. 

Cd increase wirh age in liver. muscle, bone. but not kidney. Hg InCrease wirh age in 

liver. No relationships wirh age and Pb, Ni, Zn in kidney, liver, muscle, or bone. 

Age positively correlated with Hg m muscle, liver. kidney. Fe in muscle and liver, Cd 

in kidney. Negative correlanon with age and Mn in muscle. kidney. C u in kidney.

Concentranons ofCd, Pb in liver and kidney did nor correlare with age. Hg in liver 

correlated with age. Hg I n kidney and muscle did nm.

Hg. Se increase with age. 

Cd increase wnh age in kidney, liver. 

Positive correlation with Se, Hg, and age. 

Positive correlations between age and Cd, Cr. V. Hg. and Se in eithe r kidney, liver, or 

both. Negative correlation ofCo with age. No correlations with age for AI, As, Pb.


Relationships with orher elemenrs also detemuned

Age and Cd. Cr, Pb show negauve correlanon. Zn posinve correlation, Cu no 

correlation. 

Cd increase wirh age in kIdneys. Hg increased with age in livers. Hg in brain did not 

increase with age. 

Cd, As increase with age in liver and kidney, Zn in kidneys. No correlations with age 

and Pb, Hg. or Se. No metals varied with sex excepr higher Se in liver'; of females 

and higher As in livers and kidneys o fmales.

Hg increase with age in liver. 

Cd. Hg. Se increase with age in kidney. liver. muscle. dependent on location. No con 

sistenr relation with age and Cu.

Cu and Zn higher in pups than mother';. higher proportion MeHg in livers of pups. 

MeHg correlared with age in muscle only.

Hg increase with age class. 

Cd. Hg increase with age in kidney; Cu decrease with age in liver, kidney. muscle. As 

increase wirh age in liver; Pb independent of age; other relations also ex amined.

No correlation with age and Se or Hg. 

No differences I n concentrations of Cd. Cr, Hg, Ni, Pb in hair of still-born. pups, 

adulrs, except Ni higher in still·borns than pups, yearlings; Hg lower in subadulrs 

to age 2 than adults or pups.

Cd in kidney and Ag. Hg in liver increased with age; Cu in duee tissues and Zn in 

muscle decreased with age. No age effects nored with Pb, Se.


Hg, Se increase with age. 

Cd. Hg In liver and k..idne y increase with body length. 

Cd increase with age m k..idney, liver. No increase in Pb with age. Hg increase with 

age in liver, rare of increase varies with location.

Positive correlations between age and Cd, Cr, V. Hg, and Se in either kidney, liver, or 

borh. Negative correlation ofCo with age. No correlations wirh age for Al. As, Pb.


Relationships with other elements also determined.

Cd increase with age 10 kidneys and Pb and Hg in Hvers ofmales but nor females. No 

correlation w,th age and Pb in kidney, As or Se in liver.


Apparenrincreases with age in Cd and Pb in liver and kidney, Hg in liver. No age 

relared patterns in Zn, Cu concenrrations m bdney.liver. or brain.

Pb. Cd increase with age in hair of males, not females. Cd higher in males. No dif. 

ferences or effects noted for Hg.

Cd increase with age in kidneys. Hg increase wHh age 10 livers. Hg in brain did nO! 

increase wi th age. 

Hg increase with age in hvers. 

Hg. Se increase wirh age tn liver. 

Malcolm et al 1994


Bacher 1 9 8 ~ 


Goldblatr and An.

thony 1983


Noda et al. L995


Anas 1974a

Smith and Armstrong

1975,1978

Harnanaka et al. 1982


PertriHi et al. 1986


Frank et a!. 1992


Heppleston and

French 1973


Heppleston and

French 1973


Warburton and Sea·

gan; 1993


Born et aI. 1981


Ronald et al. 19Mb

Wagemann et al. 1988


Bona et aI. 1983

Wagemann 1989


PerttiHi er al. 1986

Hyvari.nen and Sipila

1984

Wagemann 1989


Smith and Armstrong

1975. 1978


Tohyama er aJ. 1986


Roberu et aJ. 1976


Frank et al1992

Miles er aI. 1992

Drescher er aI. 1977


Wenzel er al. 1993


Heppleston and

French 1973

Koeman er al. 1972


Reij nders 1980
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Table 10-4 continued

Group and Spenes Organ Rela tlon with Age and Sex 

References

P. V I t"III'" K, L


Zalap h", wll{(]OIia"us Br, K, L, M, 0


Odontocete cetaceam

Delphlnap ter", leucas 

L


D.le"eas 

K,L,M

D.lel<CClJ 

K,L,M

D.leucas L 

Globicephala melaena 

L 

G. ",elaena B,K, L, M


G. meliJ.ena K,L,O

G . melaena 

B,K,L, M


G . mdaena 

K,L,M,O

G. meltLelU! 

L 

G, melae>ut 

L 

LagC1tariL)"lch1l.1 B.K,L,M

albiro5tris


.Monodon morwcero,r B,K,L,M

M. monoceros K, L, M


Phocoena phoco""" 

K ,L , a

P , ph"coen" 

Br, K, L, M


P. phacaena 

K, L


P. phaeoeM 

K,L,M

Physeter macracephalus 

M


Stene/ILl atre", ,"ta 

K,L,M,O

5 caerllleoalba 

K,L,M

s. coenlleoalba Bone

S. (o<rtlleoalbn 

K, L. M, 0


S. coentlcoalba 

K,L,M,O

S. coemlcoalb<t Bone

Muscle

Hg mCrease wIth body length m liver, kidney, Se mcrease m liver. 

No apparem Hg mc!"ease wIth age. 

Hg ,ncrease m bver with age. 

Hg mcrease wlth age m Itver and kidney. Cd merease wlrh age I n  ktdney, Cu decrease 

with age in liver, muscle, and Iudney

Positive correlations with age and Cd, Se, Hg m ltver and Hg in kHmeys 

Ag. Hg, Se mcrease with age. 

Hg, Pb, Se mcrease with body length. 

Hg mcrease wjeh age m all organs, depending on location Cd increase wLth age or 

length in ktdneys, liver. No condarion with age and Cu, Zn, Pb. Other relation·

ships noeed.

Hg, Se, Pb increase with body length in hvers. Only Pb m bram differed by sex. 

Correlations wirh body Slze mvestlgaced for Ag, Cd, Cu, Hg, Se, Zn. Hg m muscle, Se 

and Hg in hver, and Cd, Se and Zn m kidneys were positIvely correlated with sIze

No dJilerences berween sexes \l1 rotal Hg. wluch was lower I n immarures.

Cd, Hg, Se, m liver and kidney correlated with age and length. Other panerns de 

pended On pod pfoligm Metals m ltver hLgherin females rhan males wLtlun age

groups.

Ag, Hg, Se Increase wjeh age. 

Ag. Hg, Se increase WIth body length, eight other elements show no correlanon 

WIth length.

Cd increase WIth length In liver, kidney, With age in muscle No correlation with age 

or length for Hg, Se, Cu, Zn, Pb.


Complex relatlonslups among effects ofSlze and sex on concentrations ofHg, Se, Cd, 

Cu, Zn, and Pb i l l  four tissues. Only 7 of2 6 relationships Involved sex d t f f e r e n c e ~ , 


with no obvIOUS patrern Cd ,ncrease wl!h SiZe in kIdneys, bue decrease in livers;

Hg merease wlth SlU in fivers ofmales but decrease m females, increased wlCh size

in kidneys ofboth sexes. Pb decrease wirh length in livers. Other relationships

noted.

Poslrive correiatlons wlCh Cd and age m livers ofmales and kidneys of females, Hg 

and Se in all organs, Zn m kidneys of females.

Hg and Cd, but nor Cu or Zn lncrease wirh body length m livers and kldneys. 

Hg mcrease With age. 

Increase in lOcal Hg, Se wlth age. No differences between sexes within age dasses. 

TOIal Hg mcrease With body length, WIth Me Hg decreaslllg as a proportion of [Qtal. 

No differences between sexes.

Hg lower in smaller, nonreproductlve females than reproductive females No cor 

relation between Hg and body length m females, negative correlatLon 10 males. 

Cd Increase WIth age in multiple organs. Hg lOerease with age, higher m females. 

Increases I n concentratlon wirh age for Fe. Pb, Nl, Cd, Hg 10 muscle, Pb. Nt, Cd, Hg 

in liver, Hg in kidney; Mn, Zn and Cu decreased wich age in hver, Mn and Cu de


creased wtth age I n k> dney. Complex changes seen at wealllng and between calves

and older 2nlmais.

Complex relauons wlCh various metals and age and developmental Slate. Total Hg 

mc.reased WI (h  age.

Hg increased with total length 10 Itver and muscle. No di!lerence between s""es. 

Cd concentrations mcrease markedly from birth to 1. 5 y.. in mosr organs, remallling 

constanr to age 15, then Irtcreasing with age In ktdney.liver, muscle. ~ n  concen· 

rrariollS in vanous organs did not change WIth age in adulrs; Cu decrease WIth age 

in liver, klJney. Pb, Ni InCrease wirh age in muscle, hver, Other changes noted

Complex changes from fecal to old age noced m several elements. Cd, Hg, Pb. Zn 

merease wtth age in marare ammals; MeHg cOnstanL Pb m liver highest 10

marare males

Hg in muscle increase with age. 

Hlmeno etal 1989


Buhler et al 1975


Beland et al. 1991


Wagemann er al. 1990


Hansen et al. 1990


Becker et al. 1995


Meador et al 1993


Muir et al. 1988a


Meador et ai. 1993


julshamn et al 1987

C aurant er al. 1993


Becker et ai 1995


Mackey et al. 1995


Muir et aI. 1988a

Wage mann et al. 1983


Hansen et al 1990

Falconer et a!. 1983 

Gaskm et al 1979 

Teigen er a1 1993 

joitlS ee a!. 1991 

Cannella and Kitch


,. ' ener 1992


Andre et a11990,

1991b

Honda er al. 1983


Honda ec aJ. J986a

Andre et al. 1991a, b


Honda and Tatsukawa

1983, Honda ee al.


1983


Honda er al. 1986a

Alima and Nagakura

1979

Con tttlu.ed on next page
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Table 10-4 continued

Group and SpecIes Organ 

Relation wllh Age and Sex 

References

S. cOeTUlcoa.lba 

Br, K, l .  M 

Hg inccease wIth lengch. Leonzio et at. 1992


Tumop s l r u l tf l l l l l . l  

K,L,M Cd concemrauons I n  kidneys positively correlated Wilh IOlallengch. eu I n  livers 

Wood and Van Vleet

htghesl in neonates, decreasing W1lh age. 

1996


Mysticete cetaceans

Ba.ulI:noplera. 

L 

CorrelaliOns berween age and Cd. Fe, and Hg in livers. No relaoonshtps Wilh Mn, Honda el al. 1987


acutoTostrlUQ 

Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni. Co. Only Fe differed berween sexes, higher in females.

B. <  

K.L, M 

Correlalions berween age and Cd in mvscJe. Hg. Se I n  liver. Hansen et al. 1990


B. phYSrllus 

K,L, M 

Toeal Hg and organic Hg in liver, total Hg in muscle increase w,th age. No dif 

Sanpera et aJ. 1993


ferences berween sexes.

B. physa.lus 

K.L,M 

Complex celaoonships that vary with location and sex for Cd, Cu, Zn m three nssues. Sanpera et at. 1996


Polar bears. sea orlers, and sireruans

Dugoltg d"golt 

K. L, M 

Complex celauonships and inreraCtlOD5. Cu, Mn m liver and kidney negatively cor· Demon el al. 1980


related with age. Zn, Cd increase with age in liver and bdney; Fe lOcrease with age

11lliverand muscle, Agwirh age inltidney, Co in liver. No relationshtps with age

and Ag in liver. Fe and Co in kidney, Zn, Cu, Mn in muscle.

Trichcchus maJ1(1rllS 

K.L 

Size and Cn in livers varied negatively. Cd in kidneys increase, whereas Fe I n  uvers 

O'Shea er a1. 1984


and Pb in livers and kidneys showed' no relationship. Metal concentrations did not

vary by sex.


UrslL< manllmus L 

Effect of age and locaoon on Cd. Hg. and Se concentrations. No effecr of age on Ag, Norstrom el al. 1986


A!'., Ca, Cu, Fe. K. Mg. Mn. Na. P, Sr. Zn.


U. mar)umJlS 

L Cd. Hg. Se increase with age in livers; K. Mn, Mg. and P decrease W1th age; Ag, Ca, 

Braune et al. J991


Na no trend  with age.


U. maricimus 

Hair Total Hg in hair not related to age orscx . Born er al. 1991


V. nUIntlm l l . l  

L.M 

Hg in livers of adults higher than young 11l some areas. No differences by sex. Lemfer and Galsler

1987


B =blubber. Br =bram. K = ludney. L = liver, M =muscle: MeHg =methyl mercury; 0 

stage, probably because of a higher absorption efficiency

from milk and rapid bone growth phases in comparison to

later ages (Honda et al. 1986a). Premature and normal pups

of ringed seals do noc differ in cadmium concemrations in

hair (Hyvarinen and Sipila 1984). Broad regional trends in

cadmium concenerations in livers of polar bears have been

noted across the Arctic (Norstrom et aL 1986).


Lead

Lead is a nonessential element that is well known for its roxi


cicy in mammals. It is a major airborne comaminant. Some

primary sources ofintroduerion of lead to the environment

are from production of swrage batteries, automotive ex


haust, combustion of fuel with lead additives, smelting, pig


ments in paines, water pipes (particularly in older plumbing

systems), and lead arsenate used as an insecticide. Pathology

oilead poisoninghas  been well documemed for domestic an


imals and humans, with evidence ofthe larrerex tending back


[Q the ancient Romans. Modern causes of lead poisoning in


clude ingestion oflead paint fragments by children and con


=other.

sumption oflead-taineed illegal moonshine whiskey. A vari


ety of sublethal behavioral effects of lead are known from

laborarory studies, and chronic exposure can cause patho


logical disorders of. the nervous system, gastrointestinal

traer, renal system (correlated hisropathologically by the


presence of lead-based intranuclear renal inclusion bodies),

and immunocoxiciry. Lead exposure also interferes with the

production of hemoglobin and red blood cells. The inhibi


tion of enzymes (delta aminolevulinic acid dehydratase) in


the biosynthesis of heme provides a well-known biochemi


cal marker oflead exposure (Peaka1l1992).


Lead has generally not been found in marine mammal tis


sues at levels that are cause for concern. Most repotts are of

concennations in soft tissues such as liver, kidney, and mus


cle (Appendices 5 co 8). The liver and kidneys of marine

mammals tend co have higher lead residue concentradons

than muscle, blubber, or other soft tissues. There is no clear


pattern across studies that examine the relative amounts of

lead in liver verSus kidney ofmarine mammals. In most scud·


ies, concentrations in these tissues are less chan I ppm (we[


weight) and in nearly all cases are within the normal ranges
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T able 10-5. Examples ofUnusually High Concentrations (ppm) of

Cadmium. Mercury. and Lead Reported in Soft Tissue of Marine Mammals


Group and SpecIes 

Cadmium 

Mercury 

Lead 

References

Pinnipeds

Am«ephallLS gazdla 

684 ( I( , OJ Malcolm et al. 1994 

CaUorhi,uti wrsJnl<J 

568 ( I( , 0) 1.8(1(, W) 

Anas 1974a, Goldblatt and Anthony 1983 

14.8 (L, 0)

Erignarh lt5 barbarlt5 

420{L. W) Smith and :\rmstrong 1975


Halichoerus !5'YP"S 

1097(L. WJ 

7.0(L, W) 

Law el al. 1991, Simmonds et aJ. 1993


Odobetll<S rosmanu 

458 (1(,0) 

11.6(1(,0) 

Warburton and Seagars 1993


Pho", hispida 608 ( I( , OJ 

Wagemann 1989


Po IIitwlirl<1 > 700(L,W) 

2.3 (L. W) 

Duinker et aJ. 1979, Reijnden 1980. Roberts et 31.1976


Zalaphl<S "'l.fornianl<S 

569 ( I( , OJ 

240(L. W) 

3.0 ( I( , W) 

Braham 1973,Buhlereta1.1975,Martineta1.1976

Odontocete cetaceans

Ddphlltlt5 delphi.< 

J.5{L, W) 

Kuehl et a!. 1994


Ddphinapcerus leucas 

275 ( I( , D) 

756 (L, OJ 

2.1 (L, OJ 

Wagemann et al. 1990


Glabicel'hala melama 

425 {I( , OJ 

626 (L. OJ 

Meador et al. 1993


Kogw. brrnccl's 

412 ( I( , W) 

MarcovecchtO et 31. 1990


MoltOd<rn l'7W1IOC<'rOS 800 {I( , OJ Wagemann el al. 1983


Phococna phococna 

4.3 (L, W) 

Law et al. 1991


Pscwtorca CT4Sndt"ItJ 

106{1(, WJ 

7Z8{L, W) Bain:l et al. 1989


5undla com<leoalba 

1544 ( I( , W) 12.4 ( I( , D) 

Andre et a1. 1991a, Leonzio et al. 199Z


T"nwp s IntltCaUU 

13,150 (L, OJ LeonztO et 31. 1992


Mysticece cetaceans

Balilatoptera t1C1<COrOSlrara 

115 ( I( , 0) 

2.6 {L, OJ Honda et aJ. 1987


B.l'hysallt5 

209 {I( , OJ Sanpera el aJ. 1996


Other

Dllgong dugon 308 (K, OJ Demon el al. 1980


1hchechlLS l '7Wnarlt5 

190(1(, D) 

7.1 (I( , OJ O'Shea eral. 1984


UrS\tS matitiml<S 

1.6(L, W) 

Norhelm et 31. 1992


K" kidney: L " liver: D =dry we'ght baSIS; W =wet WeIght basis


seen in othet mammals, including humans, Some of the

higher concentrations reported in soft tissues of various

species are provided in Table 10-5. Comparatively high con


centrations reported in livers of a small number of harbor

porpoises and one white-beaked dolphin (Lagettorhynchus al


birostris) from Danish waters (to 5,3 ppm and 4.5 ppm wet

weight, respectively) more than 20 years ago (Andersen and

Rebsdorff 1976) have nor been replicated. Similarly, early re


ports of high lead concenrrations in livers ofgray seals and

hatbor seals (to 17 and 12 ppm wet weight, respectively)

around Great Brirain (Holden 1975) have nor been repeared

in more recenr sampling(Lawet al. 1991).


Mosr studies ofconcenrrations ofIead in soft tissues ofma


rine mammals show no consistent trend with age or sex (see


references in Table 10-4). However, a few studies have corre


lated concentrations oflead in soft tissues with age: higher

concentrations in liver and kidney of older harborseals  were

reported by Drescher et a1. (1977); decreases in lead concen


tration, wirh age were found in reeth ofgray seals (Hepple


ston and French 1973); lead concentrations in livers of pilot

whales increased with body length (Meador et al. 1993) but

not age (Muiret  al. 1988a); andlead  in livers ofharborseals in


creased with age in males, but not in females or in kidneys of

either sex (Miles et al. 1992). The most detailedsrudy to show

a trendin lead concentrations in soft tissues withage was con


ducted in Striped dolphins. Lead concentrations in muscle,

liver, and kidney increased withage until about 1 year,leveled

offup to 18 years, then increased in older age and were high


est in the oldest individuals (Honda et al. 1983).


Bone is the prominent depot for long-term storage oflead

in vertebrates, and rhe highesr concentration oflead known

in rissues of marine mammals is 61.6 ppm (wer weight) in

bone of a young bottlenose dolphin stranded on the edge of

Spencer Gulf, Ausrralia, an area known for emissions from a


lead smelrer (Kemper er al. 1994), A maximum of 62.8 ppm

(dry weight) reported for the h u ~ e r u s ofa Californiasea lion

was considered comparable ro values in nOt mal human bone

(Braham 1973). Bones ofmosr Other marine mammals exam
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ined have had far less lead and, although generally negligible

concentrations are reported in marine mammal bone, the

number of srudies on this topic has been limited. Amounts

present are usually higher than those in soft tissues (Braham

1973, Robertsetal.1976,GoldblattandAnthony 1983, Kem


peret al. 1994). Hondaet  al. (1984) noted that, althoughbone

of striped dolphin represented only 4% of the body weight,

nearly 13% of the body burden oflead was in the skeleton,

with certainbones  having higherconcentrations  than others.

Lead in female striped dolphin bone occurred at lower con


centrations thanin males, and  lead accumulated mostrapidly

dUring thesucklingperiod  (Honda et al. 1986a). There are no

publishedsrudies indicatinghistopathological damage orbio


chemical lesions caused by lead exposure in marine mam


mals. One account of a possible case oflead poisoning in an

unspecified marine mammal (butwithout  documentation of

lead concentrations in tissues) was suggested by Britt and

Howard (1983). Smith et al. (1990, 1992) used isotopic ratios

to show that, although lead concentrations in teeth ofsea Ot


rers have not changed between modern and preindustrial

eras, thesource oflead has shifted  fromnaruraUy derived lead

to anthropogenic aerosol-dominated forms.


Mercury

Long recognized for its poisonous effects, mercury is one of

the few nonessential elements that shows appreciable bio


magnification in marine food webs and has a relarively low

rhreshold for toxicity. Despite the latter, marine mammals

have evolved biochemical mechanisms to tolerate seemingly

high exposure to mercury in the food chain. Mercury enters

the environment as a contaminant resulting from a number

of processes, including mining, combustion of fossil fuels,


manufacruring of paper, and chlor-alkali plants. It is inten


tionally used as a fungicide. particularly as a seed dressing.

Much mercury in the environment is also released through

narural processes, and certain regions have higher mercury

levels from geological sources. Mercury can also be highly

volatile. Narural mercury brought to the sea surface from

cold upwellings in the equatorial Pacific may volatize to the

atmosphere in quantities apprOximately equal to all global

anthropogenic emissions (Kim and Fitzgerald 1986). Atmos


pheriC mercury can rerum to the Earth as fallout in particu


late matter. Both aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms in

sediments and soils conven various organic and inorganic

forms of mercury to dimethyl (CH,·Hg-CH,) or methyl

forms. The highly toxic methyl mercury ion (CH,-Hg+ or

MeHg) is soluble in water, taken up by organisms, and can

biomagnify several orders of magnitude in the food chain.

Metcury is best known for its neurotoxic effects and was


once used in the production of felt hats, which inspired the

cbaracter of the "Mad Hatter" in Lewis Carroll's Alice In W on


dal.and. It is also nephrotoxiC, immunotoxic, mutagenic,

crosses the placenta, and is found in milk. In recent hiStory


thrre have been notable cases of human mercury poisoning.


Inube 1950sand 1960s,people in the area ofMinamata Bay and


Nigata Bay inJapansuffered an epidemic ofparalysis and mor


tmty that was traced to seafood contaminated with mercury

from effluents of chlor-alkali plants. In these instances, mer.

arry concentrations in fish were up to 2000 times that ofmer


a tr y  concentrations in the surrounding water. Mass poison


ings also occurred in recent history in Iraq, where 459 deaths


were attributed to ingesting bread in which flour was made


from mercury-treated seed. In comparison to other forms of

mercury. methyl mercury is readily absorbed by the gastroin


restinal tract. Mercury accumulates in the kidneys. liver, and

brain (particularly the methyl form), but the organ distribu


tion and toxicity also varies with the chemicalform. In marine

mammals, most chemical analyses have determined the con


c:enrrations of total mercury in tissues rather than the more


roxic methyl mercury fraction (Appendices 5 to 8). Afew srud


fesrepon ~ o r g a n i c mercury" (notstrictly equivalent to methyl


mercury) as a fraction ofthe total mercury.


One ofthemost outstanding cases ofinteractions between

toxic elemen3 is the apparent protective effect of selenium

against mercury toxicity. Laboratory srudies ofa number of

organisms show that various toxic effectS of mercury were

prevented or reduced in severity by simultaneous or prior ex·


posure to selenium (Cuvin-Aralar and Furness 1991). In ma


rine mammals, tissue concentrations ofmercury that would

indicate toxicity in other species are ofren exceeded with no


evidence ofharm. but these concentrations are typically ac


companied by increased seleniumin the liverina 1:1molar ra·


tio (Koeman et al. 1973, 1975). The interactions and molecu


lar level complexities of this protective effect are not well


understood (Lee et al. 1977, van de Ven et al. 1979, Cuvin


Aralar and Furness 1991). bue may include redistribution of

mercury away from sensitive organs (such as the kidney)


to muscle and other tissue. In the absence ofselenium, mer


cury is bound to merallothionein proteins (see section on

cadmium), which detoxify mercury, but also may cause


long-term mercury retention. Selenium apparendy diverts


binding of mercury away from metallothionein to higher

molecular weight proteins. Very little of the mercury in sea


Iionlivers, for example. was boundto metallothionein(Lee et


aI. 1977), and no Significant correlation exists between me[al


lothionein and mercury in livers in harbor seals (Tohyama

et al. 1986). Some ofthe proposedmechanisms for the ptotec


tive effect of selenium against mercury have been reviewed


by Cuvin-Aralar and Furness (1991), and include redistribU


tion of mercury, competition for binding sites, formation of

a mercury-selenium complex (deSCribed in cetacean livers
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by Marroja and Viale 1977), conversion of roxie forms of

mercury to more benign forms, and prevention ofoxidative


damage.

Mercury determinations in tissues of marine mammals

typically focus on the liver, although orher tissues and organs

sometimes examined include kidney. muscle, blubber. and

hair (Appendices 5 to 8). Concentrations oftotal mercury are

usually higherin liver than  in kidney, muscle. or othertissues


and have often been shown to increase Significantly in liver


with age (although the proportion that is methyl mercury

decreases with age) (Table 10-4). Some ofthe concentrations

oftotal mercury found in livers ofmarine mammals are far in

excess of those rhat would be toxic to other mammals. but

lethal effects have generally not been observed. This is ap


parently because ofthe metabolic capacity ofmarine mam


mals to protectively guard against mercury toxicity. Al


though most ofthe mercury in fish prey is in the highly toxic


methylated form, the proportion oftotal mercury in marine

mammal liversthat  is actually methylated is usuallyvery  low.


with themethyl  mercury fraction highestin othertissues like


muscle, which are less active as sites of metabolic detoxifi


cation. Examples of exrraordinarily high concentrations of

total mercury in livers of marine mammals without evi


dence ofaccompanyingtoxicity includecases where mercury

reached hundredsand sometimes  thousands ofparts per mil


lion (Table 10-5). In humans poisoned at Minamara Bay, in

contrast, mercury in livers rangedfrom 22 to 70 ppm, but un


like in marine mammals, nearly all was methyl mercury

(Brirr and Howard 1983). Areas where mercury ofgeologic

origin is naturally high. such as the Mediterranean Sea, pro


ducevery high  mercury concenrrations in marine mammals

(Andre et al. 1991a. 1991b; Leonzio er al. 1992; Kemper et al.


1994). Marine mammals that typically feed lower in the food

chain, such as baleen whales and sirenians, have very low

mercury concentrations in liver in comparison with piscivo


rous species (Denton and Breck 1981; O'Shea et al. 1984;


Byrne et al. 1985; Honda et aL 1986b, 1987; Dietz er al. 1990;


Sanpera et al. 1993). Unlike organochlorines in blubber,

which are usually highest in adult males, mercury concen


trations in livers ofmarine mammals generally show no dif


ferences between sexes or are higher in females (Table 10-4).


Concentrations ofmercury in tissues ofsome marine mam


mals could pose human health risks in areas where people

consume organs from these animals (for example, see Botta

et at. 1983. Andersen et al. 1987, Simmonds et al. 1994). but

the potential risk relares to the extent to which mercury is


methylated (Eaton et al. 1980).


Mercury-selenium correlarions have beenderermined in

tissues ofnumerous marine mammals, and results are con


sistentwitha role forselenium in protection against mercury

toxiciry(Koeman etal. 1973. 1975; Cuvin-Aralarand Furness

1991). Such positive correlations have been nOted. for exam


ple, in muscle, bone, livers. kidneys. and brains of striped

dolphins (Arima and Nagakura 1979, Honda et al. 1986a.


Leonzio e I  al. 1992); in kidneys, livers, and muscle ofbelugas

(Wagemann et al. 1990); in livers and kidneys ofharbor. harp,

gray, ringed, and bearded seals (Erigrtathus barbatus) (Smith

and Armstrong 1978, van de Ven et al. 1979, Reijnders 1980.


Ronald er al. 1984b, Perttila et al. 1986, Wagemann et al.


1988. Frank. et al. 1992); in livers of bottlenose dolphins

(Kuehl eral_ 1994); in livers and kidneys ofpilOt whales (Jul


shamn er: al_ 1987. Muir et al. 1988a, Caurant et al. 1993,


Meador e t al. 1993); in livers and kidneys of white-beaked

dolphins (Muir et al. 1988a); in livers of polar bears (Nor


strom et.u_ 1986, Braune et al. 1991. Norhehn et al. 1992); in


livers and kidneys of walrus (Taylor et al. 1989, Warburton

and Seagars 1993); and in livers and kidneys of narwhals

(Wagemann et al. 1983). Many ofthese studiesalso verify the

approximately 1:1 molar ratio of mercury to selenium in

liver, suggestive of a protective effect ofselenium (Koeman

et al. 1975). The mercury-to-selenium ratios in fish (as prey

species)differ dramatically  from those seen in marine mam


mals (Koeman et al. 1973, 1975; Kari and Kauranen 1978).


Numerous other studies have conducted analyses on rela


tions benveen mercuryand various  other elementsinorgans

ofmarine mammals (Appendices 5 to  8). The gross d i S t r i ~ ' l  


tion ofmercury within different parts of the liver has been

determined for a few species and appears homogenous

(Nielsen and Dietz 1990, Stein et al. 1992).


Adaailedexample ofinvestigations on thedistributiOn of

mercury. methyl mercury, and selenium in marine mammal

body compartments was conducted on striped dolphins

(Itano et at. 1984a,b,c). Similar patterns revealed by these

analyses have also been observed in other marine mammal

species (see references in Appendices 5 to 8). Samples of 15


organsand tissues were analyzed from 55 individuals. High


est total mercury was found in theliver, but liver hadthe low


estproportion ofmethyl mercury: Seleniumwas also highesr

in the liver. Toral mercury concentrationsin muscle and liver


increased with age. bur leveled offat age 20 to 25 years (total

body bm-dens reached a constant level at age 16 years). No

differences in totalmercury  concentrationswere apparent in

tissues or whole bodies ofmales and females. Selenium and

merrury COncentrations were significantly correlated in


nea rly all tissues and organs. In the striped dolphins, 90% of

the emire body burden of methyl mercury was located in


muscle. [n feruses and calves ofstriped dolphins. most ofthe

merrury was methylared. and in the term fetuses was about

1% ofdtat in the pregnant female. Total mercury (most of

which was merhylated) in milk was much lowerthan that in

any adler tissue. Transfer of mercury across the placenta,

relati¥ely low concentrations in milk, and high proportions
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of methyl mercury in pup liver have also been reported in


pinnipeds (Wagemann et aI. 1988).


Unlike investigations on other metals in marine mam


mals, a few experimental studies have been conducted on

roxicology ofmercury in seals. Tillander et al. (1972) dosed a


captive female ringed seal with radioactively labeled methyl

mercury and determined a cwo-phased excretion rate. One

component involved rapid excretion of about 55% of the

mercury with a half-time of about 3 weeks, whereas the re


mainder was excreted with a half-time of 500 days. Ram


prashad and Ronald (1977) administered methyl mercuric

chloride at twO dosage levels (0.25 and 25 mg/ kg) co four

harp seals and determined an effect ofmercury exposure on

sensory epithelium in the cochlea. Ronald et al. (1975, re


ported in Holden 1978) found that at the higher dosage level

death occurred in 20 to 26 days due to renal failure in these

seals, which showed increases in mercury concentrations in

the brain and liver. as wellas  hepatitis and renalfailure. Free


man eta!' (1975) reponed that in harp seals given0.25 mg/ kg

methyl metcuric chloride for 61 days. more than 70% of the

mercury in the liver was inorganic, demonstrating substan


tial demethylation. Muscle tissue had higher proportions of

methyl mercury. In vitro synthesis ofsteroids in gonads and

adrenals ofharp and gray seals due to  mercury exposure has

also been reported (Freeman et al. 1975, Freeman and San


galang 1977). Van de Ven et al. (1979) administered methyl

mercuric chloride to captive gray seals and found that both

mercury and selenium increased in livers and kidneys, but

only mercury increased in other tissues. In vitro tests for sev


eral enzymatic demethylation mechanisms were nega


tive. and no indication of demethylation processes by the

microflora of the gut was found. Administration of methyl

mercury also did not stimulate the P-450 enzyme system. Re


sults suggested that the role of selenium in ameliorating

mercury toxicity primarily involves tissue distribution and

accumulation. However, Himeno et al. (1989) reported

higher in vitro demethylation activity inliver and kidneys of

harbor seals in comparison with laboratory rats and mice.

Few studies ofmercury contamination in marine mammals

have included associated investigations of histopathology.

Rawson et al. (1993, 1995) noted mercury·associated pig


ment granules and liver disease in bottlenose dolphins with

relatively high concentrations of mercury in comparison to

those without suchconditions .

Oth er Elements

Various studies have provided data on concentrations of up

to 40 trace elements in tissues of marine mammals (Appen


dices 5 to 8). Most of these elements are currently oflesser

concern as toxic contaminants in marine mammals thancad


mium. lead. or mercury, chiefly because of their relatively

low concentrations, their necessity as essential dietary ele.

ments. or because of an absence of information suggesting

harmful effects at reponed levels of exposure. Arsenic has


been reported in numerous species ofmarine mammals, bUt


at levels not considered toxic. Copper is an essential element

that typically decreases with age in livers ofmarine mammals

(Table 10-4). It has not been implicated as apotential threat in


marine mammals except for aspecific localizedcase where it


was applied as an aquatic herbicide in a winter feeding

ground ofFlOrida manatees (O'Shea et al. 1984). In this case.


elevated hepatiC copper concentrations were found to corre


spond with geographic patterns ofcopper herbicide use (af


teradjustingforage) . with max imum concentrations inliver

equivalent to those associa ted with toxic effects in some sen·

sitive terrestrial mammals. Unusually high concemrations of

silver have been documented in the livers ofAlaska beluga

whales. positively correlated with selenium and age, but the

toxicological significance of these findings is unknown

(Becker et a!. 1995). Similarly, livers ofsome Alaskan marine

mammals appear to have elevated vanadium concentrations

relative to marine mammals from other areas (Mackey et aI.


1996). Most ofthe work on selenium in marine mammals has


focused on its protective association with mercury, but this

essential element can be toxic to other mammals in its own

right. Very little is known about interactions among otherel·


ements in marine mammals, but imbalances, particularly in


volving bromine, have been suggested as playing a role in


premature pamuition in California sea lions (Mattin et aI.


1976). Certainly. much remains to be learned about the roles


ofpotentially toxic elements in the heaIth of marine mam


mals. Recentwork, for example. has revealed thepresence  of

organotins (butyltins) in blubber ofeight species of marine

mammals, with higher concentrations in individuals from

coastal areas (Iwata et al. 1994). Unlike organochlorines. the

butyl tins have a greater affinity for tissues with a higher pro


tcin-bindingcapacity. such as liverand hair, than lipid-rich tis


sues (Kannan et al. 1996, Kim et al. 1996). Butyltins havebeen

used in a variety of applications, including marine antifoul·

ing paints, pesticides. and wood preservatives. The possible

toXic Significance of their recently discovered (Iwata et al.


1994. Kim et al. 1996. Kannan et al. 1998) accumulation in tis


sues ofmarine mammals is undetermined.

Other Comaminams and Toxins

Air Pollutants

Marine mammals inhabitingurbanized  coastal areas are sub


ject to contamination from various air pollutants at levels


similar to those experienced by large fractions of the human
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population. However, little research has been conducted on

potential impacts ofair pollution on marine mammals. Raw


son et a1. ( t991 ) noted the presence of carbon deposits in


maerophages in mediastinal lymph nodes and lung tissue of

Atlantic bottlenose dolphins from the west coast of Florida.


Such deposits are also typical in humans and domestic ani


mals in urban areas, and stem from inhaled carbon particles

that enter the alveoli and are ingested by macrophages that

pass to the mediastinal lymph nodes ofthe pulmonary lymph

systems. No pathology was associated with these deposits in


the limited number ofcases observed inFlorida . Mercuric se


lenide (tiemannite) granules in tissues ofbottlenosedolphins

and pilot whales from this area may possibly result from in·

halation ofatmospheric mercury (Rawson et al. 1995).


Aromatic and Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons

Thearomatic and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (AHs and

PAHs) are often topics of investigation in marine pollution

studies, but have not been an extensive focus ofinquiry in ma


rine mammals. These compounds can stem from numerous

natural and anthropogenic sources, but as contaminants they

are chiefly associated with components of petroleum. AHs


have carbon atoms arranged in ring structures (1 to 6 rings


with 6 carbon aroms perring) and PAHs are AHs with up to 7


fused carbon rings that canhave substirutionsattached (Albers


1995). They include some well·known carcinogens such as


benzo[a]pyrene. The PAHs and AHs do not show great bio


magnification in food chains and are readily metabohzed by


many organisms. Hellou eta1. (1991) found relatively lowcon


centrations of PAHs in muscle tissue of 28 harp seals from

the nonhwest Atlantic. and no accumulation with age. Low

concentrations were also reponed in muscle samples from

smaller numbers of a wider range of species from the same

region, including harbor, harp, hooded (Cystophora cristata),


and ringed seals, and single beluga, sperm whale, and rninke

whales. common and white-sided dolphins (Hellou et al.


1990). Law and Whinnett (1992) also reported sirniiarly low

concenttations of PAHs in muscle tissue of 26 harbor por·

poises from the coast ofthe United Kingdom. PAHs have been

hypothesizedro be responsible fur tumors in belugas ofthe St.


Lawrence River estuary through the formation of DNA


adducts (e_g., Martineau et al. 1988), but this view is not fully


accepted (Geraci et al. 1987), andDNA adducts have also been

reponed at similar levels from beluga whale livers in remote

locationswith  negligible PAH contamination(Ray et al. 1992).


Dinoflagellate Toxins

Irruptions oftoxin-producing marine dinoflagellates ofvari


ous species occur throughout the world. Although not con-
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sideredanthropogenic contamination, a seeming increase in


irruptions worldwide is suspected to be associated with nu


trient enrichment and other human activities (Anderson

1994). Some dinoflagellate blooms have been associated

with mortality offish, birds,and mammals, aswell as human

mortality and illness (particularly from ingesting shellfish

and other seafood that have concentrateddinoflagellate tox


ins). The characteristics of poisoning vary with species of

dinoflagellate. mode ofexposure, and chemical charaCteris


tics of the toxins produced. The resulting toxic syndromes

(knownbest from human exposure) fall intofour categories:

neuroroxic shellfish poisoning, paralytic shellfish poisoning

(PSP), diarrhetic shellfish poisoning, and ciguatera poison


ing (Baden 1983, Steidinger and Baden 1984). Most symp.

roms are neurological or gastrointestinal. Mortality ofbot


tlenose dolphins and manatees has been associated with

blooms ofthe dinoflagellate Ptychodiscus brevis (also referred

to as Gymnodinium breve) in Florida(Gunter  et al. 1948, Layne

1965, O'Shea et al. 1991), which were also held responSible


for the widely publicized manatee die-offof 1996 (Bossart et

al. 1998). In the lattercase. manatees  may have been exposed

to lethal amounts of brevetoxin through ingestion of con


taminated food or water or perhaps through inhalation of

aerosols released during lysis of cells by wind and wave ac


tion at the water surface (severe lesions were present in the

lungs ofmany manatees). Deaths attributable to  toxins pro


duced by other dinoflagellate species have also been ob


served in humpbackwhales(Geraci etal. 1989) andsea otters

(De Gange and Vacca 1989). In the case of the humpback

whales, the agent was saxitOxin produced by the dinoflagel·

late Alexandrium tamart'7lSe, a substance that can accumulate

in food chains and had built up in mackerel ingested by the

humpbacks. Experimental feeding studies have demon


strated that sea orrers will selectively avoid the most toxic


portions of prey clams with high quantities of PSP toxins

(Kviteketal. 1991).


Radionuclides

Ionizing radiation can produce a broad spectrum ofinjuries

to  mammals at the molecular, cellular, organ, and organis


mal levels, including effects on behavior, growth and devel


opment, and mutagenicity and carcinogenicity (for a review,


see Eisler 1994). Anthropogenic radionuclides that contami


nate today's ecosystems come primarily from fallout from

nuclear weapons testing (which peaked 30 to 50 years ago),


the Chemobyl accident in 1986. nuclear reactor operations,

nuclear fuel processing and disposal, and applications in


medicine, industry, agriculture, and research. Only a few


studies have examined marine mammals to detetmine the

ex tent oftheircontaminationby radionuclides, and none has
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reported any associated effects. Anderson et al. (1990) exam


ined milk and tissues ofgray seals collected in 1987 from the

North Sea and North Adantic for cesium-137 (IJ1Cs) and the

actinides plutoniumand americium. Levels of

'l 7

Cs were low


in milk and tissues and about 70% was attributed to the nu


clear reprocessing industry in England. with the remainder

from the Chernobyl accident. Actinides were barely de


tectable. Anderson et al. (1990) concluded that there was no

evidence for extensive concentration of radionuclides from

fish prey and that the radiation doses received by seals were

below the limit for human radiation workers, but likely


higher than limits set for the general public. Calmet et al.


(1992) collected muscle and liver tissues from spotted, spin


ner, and common dolphins from the eastern Pacific and de


termined '''C s concentrations as well as <llKand ZlOPb. These

investigators concluded that the concentration factor from

seawaterwas about the same as in fish, and that the radiation

doses measured are unlikely to have effects on dolphin pop


ulations. Other marine mammals in which radionudides

have been measured include fin whales (Osterberg et al.


1964. Samuels et al. 1970), harp seals (Samuels et al. 1970).


sperm whales, spotted seals, and bearded seals (Holtzman

1969, cited in Eisler 1994).


Conclusions and Future Research Needs

Interpretingthe significance ofthe presence ofcontaminants

in marine mammal tissues is a difficult and sometimes con


troversial area.However, the readershould bearinmind that

the published !iterature summarized in the appendices to

this chapter includes results oforganochlorine and toxic ele


ment residue surveys from more than 13,000samples ofma


rine mammals. Laboratory analyses for determination of

contaminants are expensive; these results represent a cumu


lative investment by society of many millions of dollars. An

enormous amount of information has been learned from

these surveys about fundamental patterns of variation in


contaminant residues in marine mammals. Some of the

organochlorines, for example, are known to accumulate

differentially in the most lipid-rich tissues, and to increase

with age in males but not in reproductive females who

largely shunt these substances to their young through lac


tation. DOE and PCBs are the most commonly reported

organochlorines. PCBs vary Widely in individual persistence

and resistance to metabolism. Global transport of organo


chlorines has been verified, and these substances show up

in the bodies of marine mammals. albeit at low concen


trations, in some of the most remote areas of the world's

oceans. In more inshore species in some of the most heav


ily contaminated environments, an alphabet soup of differ


ent organochlorines can be detected, some at incredibly

high concentrations. particularly in species highest in the

food web.


The study of organochlorines is complex, however, and

analyses that focus on residues alone, although expensive,


leave much to be desired for interpretation ofsignificance to

the health anddynamics  ofexposed populations. In addition,

many srudies have smallsample sizes. Despite aconsiderable

investment in research, no marine mammal deaths in the

wild have conclusively been shown to be a direct result of

organochlorine or toxic element exposure. Indirect effects


have been difficult to pinpoint. Reproductive impairment

and gross lesions associated with organochlOrine contami.

nants have been convincingly demonstrated in a few highly


polluted areas. and experimental cause-and·effect studies

have beencarried  out in only one species. There is mixed ev


idence for linkages with increased susceptibility to disease.


and the complex study of biochemical and physiological

effects in marine mammals is inits infancy. Although  there is


a lack. ofabsolute scientific certainty in linking the presence

of specific organochlorine contaminants to detrimental im


pacts on marine mammal populations, the body ofindirect,

circumstantial evidence reviewed in this chapter continues

to grow. Organochlorine pollution of the seas will continue,

particularly from PCBs, and efforts to abate contamination

without waiting for more "smoking guns" can only benefit

marine mammal conservationin the longrun .

The srudy of toxic elements has included determination

of residue concentrations from thousands of individuals in


numerous speCies. This work has revealed patterns ofvaria


tion that include relationships among metals, such as the

protective linkage berween selenium and mercury, organ


specific sites of accumulation for certain metals, and age·


dependentaccumulation  (cadmium in kidneys) or loss (cop


per in livers) ofsome elements. Some elements can be found

in very high concentrations in marine mammal tissues be


cause of high. narurally occurring geologic sources (for ex


ample, mercury in the MediterraneanSea) or relatively high

amountsin prey (for example, cadmium in squid)_ However,

most of the mercury found in marine mammal livers is not

in the toxic methylated form, and although mercury may


sometimesoccur at  concentrations in livers ofmarine mam


mals that exceed toxic amounts in other species,it appears to

be detOxified and no harmful effects have been conclusively


demonstrated. Similarly, higher concentrations ofcadmium

in tissues of marine mammals are protectively bound by

metallothionein proteins. and no associated pathological

effects ofcadmium are known from these animals. Very little


is known about sources of variation, interactions and effeers


ofmost of rhe other potentially tOxic elements found in tis


sues ofmarine mammals. Unlike organochlorines, most re


search has nor gone beyond the study of residue concemra'
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tions, and litlle detail is known abour relationships among

metals and m a r i n ~  mammal physiology, disease, or popula


tion dynamIcs. Knowledge ofmher contaminantsand  toxins

in marine mammals IS even less comprehensive although,

unlike anthropogenic chemicals, dinoflagellate biotoxins

have been more firmly established as sources of dire([ mor


taliry and morbidity ofmarine mammals.

To have a maximum impa([onknowledge. futute reseatch

on r n ~  presence ofcomamiuanr residues in marine mammals

needs to emphasize obcainingsufficienrlylarge sample sizes to

paninon varIation in residue concentrations among such po


tentially significam sources as age, sex,location, reproductive

starns, feeding habits, and uutmional status. [n addition, ro al


low fot adequate iuterpretation, contaminant studies should

include corollary research such as gross pathology and his


topathology, analysis of teproductive tracts, and evidence

ofbiochemical lesions such as MFO a([ivity, circulating levels


ofhormones, and orherbiomarkers. These data should be col


lected from the same indIviduals for which contaminant con


centrations are determined. Knowledge of ovetall habitar

quality and the status of the population (increasing or declin


ing, harvested or unharvested) from which samples are ob


tained is also useful for inrerpretation of contaminant data.

These r e q u i r e m ~ n t s are a tall ordet and would have greatest

chances of success I n esrablishing associations between con


taminant exposure and biological effectS ifcarried  out simul


taneously in ateas of contrasting contamination. Because of

sample size requirements. advantage should be taken of ob


taining fresh samples from by-catches offisheries or from har


vested populations. As an aiternative approach, utilization of

biopsysampling techniques (Aguilar and Borre111994c) would

beofparricularvalue ifcombined wirh studies that emphasize

longitudinal record keepingon reproductive hisrories ofsome

of the same individuals (see Wells, B o n ~ s s ,  and Rathbun,

Chapter 8, this volume) Ot where detailed observatIOnal fol


low-up is possible. as m the case ofpll1niped breedingcolonies.

These $ l l  ggf:stioos notwithstanding, impacts ofcontaminants

on mal-ine mammals would mostconclusively be determined

through catefully controUed captive feeding experiments.

Thus fat. expense and ethical-political considerations have


prevented such research in all bue avery few cases.
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nants, organs, and numbers ofindividuals investigated. I hope these

rabulations prove useful in planning future studies as well as in making
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tained for more derailed observations and interpreration. Species

names are as used in the origmal publications and may differ from

those provided in Chapter I.


Appendix 10-1. Summary ofSelecred OrganochlOrine Residue Surveys in Pinnipeds

Number of

Sample Tissues Individuals

Species Region Period 

Sampled 

Sampled 

Compounds Reported References


A rl:rOC'PM11lJ 

New Zealand (captive) 

L 

PCBs, DOE, DDT, m E, DJDT SoUy and Shanks 1976;


forstm 

Lock and Solly 1976


A. gazel/n 

Antarctica 1984-85 Mi 3 PCB congeners, DOE. o,p'-DDE. DDT, 

Bacon et al. 1992


o,p '·DDT, m E, o,p'·mE, chlor·

danes. heptachlor epoxide, dieldrin

A. gazeUa 

Antarctica 1987 

B 

I l  PCB congeners. PCDDs, PCDFs 

Oehme er al. 1995b


A. J'l'SilllLS 

Southeastern Australia B, L.M, 0 11 DDT, TOE. DOE, IDDT. PCB. HCB, 

Smillie and Waid 1987


HCH

Co IlorhtnILS Alaska 1981 

Mi 7 PCB congeners. DOE, o,p'-DDE, DDT. 

Bacon er al. 1992


"r.sinus 

o,p '-DDT. TOE, o,p'.TOE, chlor


danes, heptaChlor epoxide, dieldrin

C. ursmlLS Maska 1990 B,L 

2 IDDT.PCBs 

Varanasi er aI. 1992,


1993b


C. urnnlLS Alaska \Pnbiloflslands) 

1990 

B, Br, L. Lu, Mi 

4 HCHs 

Mossner et al. 1992


C. urslnllS BeringSea (Alaska) 

1987 

B, K. L, M 

2 

DDT, o.p'·DDT. TOE. DOE, D.p'.ODE. 

Schantz et al. 1993


LOOT, PCBs. PCB congeners, HCB,


HCHs. heptachlor epoxide, chlor·

dane, c-nonachlor, dieldrin
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Appendix 10·1 continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues IndJviduals

SpeCIes 

RegJOn Penod Sampled Sampled Compouuds Reported Refereuces

C. urstnlU 

Eastern Norrh Pacific 1968-69 Br, L 

30 

DOE, TOE. DDT, dieldrm Anas and Wuson 1970


(Alaska, Washington)

C. ursinlLS 

Eastern Nonh Pacific J979-80 

L 

DOE, TOE. DDT, LOOT. PCBs Brm and Howard 1983


(Southern California)

C. lH')11UlS 

Eastern North Pacific 

1972 

B 12 LOOT plus PCBs combmed Anas and Worlund

(Washington) 1975


C. ursinus Japan 

1971-88 

B 

105 

DOE, DDT. TOE, LOOT, PCBs, PCB Tanabe et al 

1994b


congeners, HCHs

C. ursinus 

North Pacific (Pribilof 

1968-69 

B, Br, L, M, Ml 

37 

DOE. TOE, DDT, dieldrin Anas 1971


Islands; Washington)

C. IImnus 

Pribilof Islands (Alaska) 1972 B,O 

7 

DOE, TOE, DDT, a,p'·DOT. a,p'-TOE, 

Kurtz and Kim 1976


2:DDT. dieldnn. PCBs


Cystaphorll 

Greenland 1972 

B 

DOE, PCBs, heprachlor epoXlde, al- Clausen er aL 1974;


cristQ[a 

drin. lindane Clausen and Berg

1975


C.msratll 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 

1960s 

B 

DOE. TOE, DDT, PCBs, dJeldrin 

Holden 1970


(Canada)

Engnathus 

ArctlC (Canada) 

1971-72 

Fat 2 

DOE, TOE, DDT, PCBs Bowes andJonkel

oorbarus 

1975; Bowes and

Lewis 1974


E. barbasus 

Greenland 

1972 B 5 

DOE, PCBs. heptachlor, heprachlor 

Clausen et aL 1974;


epOJQde, aldrin. lindane 

Clausen and Berg

1975


Eumer.aplaS 

Japan 

)990 

B 

DOE. DDT, TOE. LOOT. PCBs. PCB 

Tanabe et a!. 1994b


jubaoo 

congeners, HCHs

E.jubatus 

Alaska J985-90 

B,L 

8 

"LOOT. PCBs 

VaranaSl et a1. 1992.


1993b


E.jubalus 

Alaska. Bering Sea 

1976-81 B,L 43 

DOE. TOE. DDT. "LOOT. HCHs, 

Lee el a1. 1996


HCB, chlordanes, nonachiors, oxy·

clilordane, PCBs

E../ubatus 

Japan 

1994 B. K, L.M.O 

1 

LOOT. PCBs, HCHs. clilordanes 

Kiln et aJ. 1996


Hillicitoeru; 

Baltic Sea 

1969-73 

8 

60 

LDOT,PCBs 

Olsson et aI. 1975


grypl/.\


H. grypus 

Baltic Sea 

1991 

B,L 

"LOOT, PCBs, methyi sufones of PCB 

Bergman er aL 1994


congeners and DOE

H.grypl/.l 

Baltic Sea (Finland) 

1981-87 

B 

7 PCB congeners. PCOFs. PCODs. 

Koistinen 1990


PCNs. hexachlormated anrhracenes

H .gryp lls 

Baltic Sea (Finland) 

1985-89 

B 

LOOT, HCH.lindane, HCB, chlor 

··Paasivir[a and Rantlo

dane. toxaphene, PCN, PCBs, PCB 

!99l

congeners, dibenzofurans

H.gryPIlJ 

BalncSea 

1976-82 

B,K,L,M 

9 

DDT, TDE. DOE, LOOT, PCBs, 

Perrrlla et al. 1986


(Gulfof Finland) 

chlordanes. trans-nonachJor,

oxychlordane

H. gryP"s 

Bahlc Sea (Sweden) 

1968 B,L.Mi 8 

DDT. LOOT. PCBs 

Jensen er al. )969


H .gryp llJ 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

1979-87 

B 

PCDOs, PCOFs 

deWit et al. )992

H .gryp lIs 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

1976 Fat 

PCBs. PCTs 

Renberg er al. 1978


H .gryp lls 

Balric Sea (Sweden) 

1974-77 B 

5 

LOOT, PCBs. chlordanes, HCHs. Jansson er at. 1979


roxaphene 

..


H. grypll'< 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

B. K, L. other 

5 

DOE, PCBs. phenoltc metabolttes 

Jansson e{ al. J.975


H.gryp llS 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

1979-90 B 37 

"LOOT, PCBs. PCB congeners. methyl 

BJomkvist et aJ. 1992;


sulfones ofPCBs and DOE 

Haraguchi et a t

1992


H .grypus 

Britain 

B, 8r, K, L, M. 0 

25 

"LOOT PCBs, dieldnn 

Heppleston )973


H.gryplLi 

Eastern Norrh Arlannc 

1977-79 

B,L 12 

"LODT. PCBs. HCB, HCHs 

Ofstad and Martinsen

(Norway) 

1983


Continued on next page
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Appendix 10-1 continued

Species RegIon 

Sample

Plonod


T,ssues 

Sampled 

Number of

In<hviduals


Sampled 

Compounds Reported 

References

H.grypu:r England 

1960's B,L 

1 ]  

DOE, TOE, DDT, PCBs, dieldrin 

Holden 1970


H.gryp1l.S 

England 

1988-89 B, K., L 8 

DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin, HCH, 

Simmonds et al. 

1993


HCB, PCBs

H. gryp1l.S 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 

1960's 

B 

7 

DOE, TOE, DDT, PCBs, dieldnn 

Holden 1970


(Canada)

H .gryp ltS 

Nonh Atlamic (Wales) 1988 

B, K., L, M 

2 

HCB, HCHs, dieldrin, DOE, DDT, 

Monis et al. 1989


TOE. PCBs. PCB congeners

H ,gryp ltS Nonh Sea (England) 

1965 L DOE, dieldrin 

Robinson et al. 1967


H.grypllJ 

North Sea (England) 

1972 B,L 

189 

DOE, TOE. DDT, I,DOT. PCBs, diel- 

D o w n  e[ aJ. 1981


dnn, [oral organohaJogens

H.gryp1l.S 

North Sea (England) 1988 B DOE, TOE, DDT. PCBs, PCB con- 

Law et al. 1989


geners, dieldrin, HCHs. HCB

H .gryp ltS 

North Sea (Scorland) 

1988 

B 

7 I,ODT, PCBs 

Blomkvisr et al. 1992


H.gryp1l.S 

Nonheast Atlantic 

B. K., L. M 

I,OOT, PCBs 

Alzieu and Ouguy

(France) 1979


H .gryp ltS Northwesr Atlantic 

1987 B,Mi 25 

PCBs 

Schweigert and Stobo

(Nova Scotia) 1994


H .gryp ltS Norway 

1991 Blood 

17 

DOE, DOT, I,OOT. PCBs, PCB 

Jenssen et a1. 1994


congeners

H.gryp1l.S 

Nova Scoria 

B 

38 PCBs Addison et al. 1988

H.gryp1l.S 

Scotland 

1960s B 31 ODE. TOE, DOT. PCBs, dieldrin 

Holden 1970


H. gryp1l.S 

Scotland 1965-67 B. Br, K. L, M. 0 ODE, TOE, DDT, I,DOT, dieldrin 

Holden and Marsden

1967


H.gryp1l.S 

Westem Norrh 1967 B DOE, TOE, DOT, dieldrin 

Holden and Marsden

Adam]c (Canada) 

1967


H_ gryp1l.S 

Westem North 1982 B 16 DOE. TOE, DOT, I,OOT, PCBs 

Addison et aI. 1984

Adanuc (Nova

Scoua)

H  _  ~   Wesrem NOrth 

1984-85 B,O 

30 

DOE, DDT, I,DDT, PCBs, PCB 

Addison and Brodie

Atlannc (Nova 

congeners 1987


Scona)

Hydn<rga Australia 

B 

ODE. DDT, PCBs, oxychlordane, 

Kemper er a1. 1994

lcpronyr 

heptachlor epoXlde, HCB

H .lep roltyr 

New Zealand L 

PCBs 

Solly and Shanks 1976


(captive)

Uplonychores 

Antarctic 1981 B 

IODT, PCBs. HCHs Tanabe et al. 1983


wrdMlli

L. wedddli 

Antarctic 1981 

B 

3 LOOT, PCBs, cis-chlordane, ru- Kawano er al. 1984


nonachlor, l'nonachlor, oxychlor


dane

L. wuidelh 

Anrarcuca 

198(1-82 B, Br, K. L. M, 0 

5 

LOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners, Kawano et al. 1986,


ru-chlordane. r-chlordane, cis 1988; Hidalca et aJ.


nonachlor, r-nonachlor. oxychlor 

1983


dane

L. wrddrllti 

AmarCllca B 

roxaphene 

Verteret a1. 1992


L weddellii 

Antarctica 1965-67 

Fat 

20 

DOE. DDT 

Brewerton 1969


(McMurdo Sound)

L weddrlJII 

Amarctica (Ross Island) 

1964 

ar, far, K., L, M, 0 

16 DOE, DDT 

George and Frear 1966


L. weddell;! 

Amarcuc (Weddell Sea) 

B 

HCBs. HCHs. DOE. DDT, TOE, Luckas et a1. 1990


IOOT. PCBs, PCB congeners,

toxaphene. chlordane

L. weddell" 

Ross Sea AnrarClIca 

1965-67 

Far 

20 

DDT, DOE Brewerton 1969


Lobodon 

Ross Sea (Anrarr,ca) 

1964 

B,L 

ODE, TOE, DDT, ID OT 

Sladen et al. 1966


ramnop lwgus
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Appendix 10-1 continued

Number of

Sample Tissues Individuals

Speoes 

Region 

Period Sampled Sampled C ompounds Repolled 

References

Miro"nga 

California B. blood 

PCB congeners. HCB. mirex . 

Newman et al. 1994

angustlrnstru 

t·nonachlor. oxychlotdane. hepta·

chlor epox ide

M. angustlromis 

California 

1974-81 

L 

7 

DOE. TOE. DDT, LOOT. PCBs 

Brin and Howard 1983


M. angusl1rnmis California 

1983-84 

B. K, L. M 

4 

LOOT. PCBs 

Schafer e t al. 1984


M. angw.snrnmis 

California 

 Mi 

4 

PCB congeners, DOE. o.p'·OOE. 

Bacon et al. 1992


DDT, o,p '.OOT. TOE, o,p '.TOE.

chlordanes. heptachlor epox ide.

dieldrin

Monachus 

MeditelTaJ1ean 

1990 

B, Br. K, L. M. 0 PCBs. LOOT, HCHs 

Cebrian Menchero

monachLt$ 

(Greece) 

etal.1994

M. scha","slalUii 

Hawaii B. K, L. Lu. 0 

DOE, PCBs, PCP 

Takei and Leong 1981


N ~ o p h o c a  Cll!ma 

AuslTIllia 

1987 

Mi PCB congeners. DOE. o,p'.OOE, 

Bacon et al. 1992


DDT. o,p '·OOT. TOE, o.p'-TOE,

chlordanes, heptachlor epoxide,

dieldrin

Odobenus 

Arctic (Greenland) 

1975, 

B 28 

LOOT, DOE. DDT, PCBs 

8 0m et al. 1981


rormarus 

1977

0. rosln4rus 

Arctic B 

4 

PCBs, PCB congener ratios 

Norstrom et al. 1992


(Baffin Bay, Canada)

0. rnsln4nu 

Arenc (Canada) 

1985-92 

B 

53 

DOE, rOOT, PCBs. PCB congeners. 

Muir et al. 1995


diddrin, mirex . oxychlordane, chlor·

danes. tox aphene, HCHs. CBz,

PCODs. PCDFs

0. roSmonu 

BeringSea 

 

B 53 

Dieldrin, oxychlordane, 12 others ana· 

Taylor et aL 1989


lyzed bur not found

Ommalophoca 

Antarctica 

1981-82 

B 

20 DDT. DOE, TOE, PCBs. dieldrin 

McOurg 1984


ro.J51


Phoca 

Arcnc (Greenland Sea) 

1991 

B.Br I I  DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT. HCHs. 

Oehme er al. 1995b

~ 1 a ' l U i i c a  

HCB, PCBs. PCB congeners.

PCDDs, PCOE's


P. grorn Iand!Ca Gulfo fSt. Lawrence 

1968 

Mi 

DOE. DDT 

Coolt and Baker 1969

(Canada)

p. 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 

1971 

B 

18 DOE, TOE, OOT. LOOT. PCBs. 

Addison et aL 1973


(Canada) 

dieldrin

p. 

Gulfo fSt. LaWTence 

1971-73 B, Br, K, L. M. 0 31 

DOE, TOE. DDT, LOOT. PCBs. 

Rosewell er al. 1979


(Canada) dieldrin. HCBs

P. grornlartdiaI Gulfo fSr. Lawrence 

1972-73 B. Br, K, L 

DOE. TOE, DDT, LOOT, dieldrin, 

Jones et al. 1976

(Canada) PCBs

P. grornlandlCa 

Gulfo fSf. Lawrence 

1982 

B 22 

ODE. TOE. DDT. LOOT. PCBs 

Addison et al. 1984


(Canada)

P. grntrtlandica 

Gulf of St. Lawrence 

1988-89 

B 50 

LOOT.p,p'·ODE, PCBs. PCB 

Beck et aI. 1994

and Hudson Strait congeners

(Canada)

P. grornlalUi!Ca North Atlantic 

1969-71 

B, Br. L, M 

78 

LOOT, PCBs, dieldrin 

Frank er aL 1973


(Canada)

P. groe>Llandica 

Northwest Atlantic 

1976-78 

B, Br, K, L. M. 0 

248 

LOOT. PCBs, dieldrin. chlordane, 

Ronald et al. 1984a


and Areac oceans heprachlor epox ide. HCB

(Canada. Greenland)

P. grornlalUiica Western North Adantic 

1954-(;2 

commercial oils LDDT. DOE. TOE, DDT. dIeldrin. 

Addison et al. 1972


PCBs

P hzsptda 

Arrtlc (CJn"da) B 

8 

PCBs. PCB conscnrrs 

r-ord et al. 1993


P. hllptda 

Arctic (Canada) 

1960s 

B 

3 

DOE. TOE. DDT. PCBs, Jieldrin 

Hoiden 1970

ConCUllted em na t page
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Appendix 10-1 continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues Individuals

SpecIes 

Region Period Sampled Sampled Compounds Reported 

References

P kisp ida 

Aretic (Canada) 

 

Fac. L. M 

11 DOE. TOE. DDT. o.p -DOT. PCBs 

Bowes andJonkel

1975; Bowes and

Lewis 1974


P kLlptda 

Arenc (Canada) 

1972 

B 28 DOE, DDT, LOOT. PCBs 

Addison and Smith

1974


Pktsp ida 

Arccic (Canada) 1989-9l 

B 1I DOE. LOOT. PCBs. PCB congeners. Muir ec al. 1995


dieldrin. mimc, oxychlordane. chlor


danes, coxaphene. HCHs. HC In,

PCOOs, PCOFs

P. kLlpida 

Arctic (Canada) 

1992 

B 

PCBs. LOOT, HCHs. chlordane. toxa- Zhu et al. 1995; Zhu

phene, PCB congeners 

and Nor.;trom 1993


P kup tda Arenc (Norway) 

B 

I I  HCBs, HCHs. DOE. DDT, TOE. 

Luck.as ec al. 1990


LOOT, PCBs, PCB congener.;

P. ktsp ida 

Areuc (Norway) 

1960s B 

2 

DOE. TOE, DDT, PCBs. dieldrin 

Holden 1970


P. kUpida Arctic 

B 

4 PCBs, PCB congener ratios. PCOOs. 

Norsrrom et aI. 

1992


(Baffin Bay. Canada) 

PCOFs

P kup ida Arctic (Canada) 

1983-34. 

B,L 

67 

DOE, LOOT. PCBs, PCB congeners, Muirecal. 1988b


1975-76, 

HCHs, chIordanes. coxaphene. die!


1972 

drin. CBZ

P. kisp ida Arctic (Canada) 1983-84, 

B 78 

PCOOs. PCOFs, PCBs. HCB 

Nor.;trom et aI. 1990


1985-86

Pki$ p ida 

Baltic Sea 1969-73 B 

33 

LOOT. PCBs Olsson ec aI. 1975


P. kLlp ida 

Baltic Sea 

1969-74 

B 73 LOOT. PCBs 

Helle ec aI. 1976a;


Olsson et aI. 1975


P. kispLd.4 

Baltic Sea 1975 

B 

109 

LOOT. PCBs 

Helle et aI. 1976b


P kisp ida BalticSea (Finland) 1981-87 B 

7 

PCB congener.;, PCOFs. PCOOs. 

Koistinen 1990


PCNs. hexachlorinaced amhracenes

P. kispidi1 

Baltic Sea (Finland) 1985-89 

B 

LOOT. HCH. lindane. HCB. chlor- Paasivirta and lUntio

dane. coxaphene, PCN, PCBs, PCB 

1991


congeners. dibenzofurans

PkLlpida 

Baltic Sea (Gulfof 

1968 

B 2 DDT. LOOT. PCBs Jensen ec aI. 1969


Bothnia. Sweden)

P. kisp ida Baltic Sea (Sweden) 19605 

B 

DOE. TOE. DDT. PCBs, dieldrin Holden 1970


Pki$ p ida 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

\979-87 B PCOOs, PCOFs deWicecal.1992

P hispuUl Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

1   

B 

17 LOOT. PCBs. PCB congeners. melhyl 

Blornlmsc ec aI. 1992;


sulfones ofPCBs and ODE 

Haraguchi ec aI.


1992


P. kispidi1 Chukchi Sea, Norton 1988 

B. K.. L 

4 

OOT.o, p '-OOT. m E. OOE.o.p'- 

Schantz el at. 1993


Sound (Alask.a) DOE. LOOT. PCBs, PCB congen


ers, HCB. HCHs. hepcachlorepox 


ide. chlordane. !·nonachlOI. weLdOn


P kispuUl Greenland 

1972 

B DOE. PCBs. heptachlor. heptachlor <;:Iausen ec aI. 1974;


epOJude, aldrin, lindane Clausen and Berg

1975


P. hispida 

Lake Saimaa (Finland) 1977-81 

B, K, L, M,O 14 

DOE. TOE, DOT. LOOT, PCBs. 

Helle et aI. 1983


chlordane, chlorophenols

P. kisp1da 

North Sea (Germany) 

B ODE. DOT. TOE. LOOT. PCBs. 

Harmsecal. 1977/78

lindane. dieldnn

P. kLlpida 

NOrth Sea (Germany) 

1975 B LOOT. PCBs. dieldrin. lindane Drescher 1978


P. hispuUl 

Northem Quebec. 

1989-90 B 

41 PCBs. chlordanes. nonachlors. o-q- Zhu el al. 1995


Canada chlordane. heprachlor epOJude. pho


tohepcachlor

P htSpuUl 

Norway 

1986 B 

7 

PCODs, PCOFs. HCB. HCHs, DOE. Oehme ec al. 1988.


TOE. DOT. LOOT. PCBs 1990


P hisputJ 

Norway 1990 B,L.K 

13 

PCBs, DOE. PCB congener.; Daelemans ec al. 1993
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Appendix 10-1 continued

Spedes RegIon

Sample

Period

Tissues 

Sampled 

Number of

Individuals

Sampled 

Compounds Reponed 

References

P. hisp ida 

Western Arctic 

1981 

B 

31 DOE, DDT, LOOT. PCBs 

Addison et a!. 1986a


(Canada)

P. hisp ida 

Western Nonh Atlantic 

[967 

B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin 

Holden and Marsden

(Canada) 

1967


P. larglu:< Alaska 1975 

0 

DOE, DDT. o , p ' ,DDT 

Serat et a1. 1977


P./arglu:< 

Japan 

1991 

B 

4 

DOE, DDT, TOE, LOOT, PCBs, PCB 

Tanabe et a1. 1994b


c   HCHs

P. slberu:.a Lake Baikal B LOOT, PCBs, chlordane, HCHs, 

Kucklicket a1. 1993


toxaphene

P. sibmro 

Lake Baikal B 

ODE, TOE, DDT. o,p'·ODT, LOOT. 

Kucklick et a1. 1994


PCBs, PCB congeners, HCB, HCHs,

heptachlor, chlordanes, l·nonachIor,

toxaphene

P. Yitlllina 

Alaska 1989-90 B,L 9 LOOT, PCBs 

Varanasl et aI. 199Z,


1993b


P. ,,;tu/ina 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

B 

9 

HCB. HCHs, ODE, TOE, DDT. 

Luckas et al. 1990


LOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners

P. Vltulina BaItic Sea (Sweden) 1979-89 B 55 

LOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners, methyl 

Blomkvist et a1. 1 99Z;

sulfones of PCBs and ODE 

Haraguchi et a1.


199Z


P. vitulina 

BaItic Sea (Sweden) 1979-87 B 

PCOOs, PCDFs 

de Wit et a1. 199Z


P. l'itlllina 

Britain B, Bt. K. L, M, 0 

LoOT, PCBs, dieldrin 

Heppleston 1973


P. Vltulina 

California 1970 

B, Br, L, M. 0 Z ODE, TOE, DOT 

Shaw 1971


P. vitulina Cook [nJet (Alaska) 1976-78 

B 23 

ODE, DOT, oxychlordane, PCBs, 

Miles et a!. 199Z


omers analyzed but not detected

P. Vltulina Eastern North Atlantic 1977-80 B,K .L,M,O 

10 

LOOT, PCBs. HCB. HCHs 

Ofstad and Martinsen

(Norway) 

1983


P. vil1<lina Eastern North Paclfic 1976-80 L 

4 

ODE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs 

Brier and Howard 1983


(SOUthern California)

P vitlllina 

Eastern North Pacific 1971 B 

13 

LOOT+  PCBs 

Anas 1974b


(U.S.A.)


P. vituhna 

England 

1960s 

B 

15 

ODE. TOE. DDT, PCBs, dieldrin 

Holden 1970


P. vitulina 

England 1988 B, K. L 

15 

DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin, HCH. 

Simmonds et aI. 1993


HCB, PCBs

P. vitu/ina Iceland 

1988--89 

B 

10 

PCBs 

Heidmann et aJ. 1992


P. l'itulina Netherlands 

B 

1 PCBs, mirex 

ten Noever de Brauw

eta!' 1973


P. vitulina 

Netherlands (captive) 1981-83 Blood, feces PCB congeners 

StOTT'Hansen et aI.


1995


P. vitu/ina North Atlannc (U.S.A.) 1980, B.L 

15 

DOE. rrurex. HCB, 0<  chlordane. rr"It$' 

LaKe et aI. 1995


199O--9Z nonachIor, PCBs, PCB congeners

P. VltILlina North Atlantic (Iceland) 

B 7 HCB. HCHs, DOE, TOE. DOT, 

Luckas et aI. J990


LOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners

P. vituhna 

North Atlantic 1971 

B,Br.L,M lZ 

ODE. TOE, DDT. o,p '·OOT, LOOT, 

Gaslun et aI. 1973


(Bay of Fundy, 

dieldrin, PCBs


GulfofMaine)

P. Vltulina North Sea (Denmark) 1988-9l 

B. Br. U, M. K. 0 5 DOE, HCB, PCBs, PCB congeners 

Storr·Hansen and

Sphid 1993b


P. vitu/'II<1 

Norm Sea (Denmark) 1988 B 

ZI 

ODE, HCB, PCBs, PCB congeners 

Storr·Hansen and

Spliid 1993a


P VllUlina 

North Sea (England) 

1988 B 

10 

ODE, TOE, DOT, PCBs. PCB con- 

Lawetal. 1989


geners. dieldrin. HCHs. HCB


P. Vltuhn" North Sea (Germany) 

B, Br, K. L 

70 

ODE, DOT. TOE, LOOT, PCBs, hn· 

Drescher et al. 1977;


dane. dieldrin 

Harms et al.


1 977/78

Co/ttinued on tUX! page
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Appendix 10·1 continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues IndJVIduaLs


SpecIes 

RegIon 

Penod Sampled 

Sampled 

Compounds Reported References

P. vlrul",a North Sea (Germany) 

B 

11 HCB. HCHs. DOE. TOE. DDT, 

Luckas et al. 1990


tOOT. PCBs. PCB congeners

P. "'CUIUUI 

North Sea (Germany) 

1988 

B coxaphene Vetter et al. 1992


Po Vlc"li"" 

North Sea (Germany) 1988 B co%3phene 

Kallenbom et al. 1994


P. vlr"li"" 

North Sea (Germany) 1988 

B 

DOE. TOE, DDT. HCHs, HCB. PCB Beck et al. 1990


congeners. PCODs. PCOFs

P. ",t"h"" 

North Sea (Germmy) 

1988-90 B 

27 

PCBs Heidmann et al. 1992


Po ",cui"", 

North Sea (Germany. 

1975-76 

B. K. L 

16 DOE, TOE, DDT. IOOT. PCBs, diel· 

Reijnders 1980


Denmark) drin, HCHs. heptachlor epoxide,

others analyzed but not detecced

p. vie"J,ru1 

North Sea 

B, Br, K. L. 0 

8 DOE. TOE, DDT. o,p'.TOE, HCHs. 

Duinker et al. 1979


(Netherlands) 

PCBs. dieldrin, mirex

P. viculi"" 

North Sea 

1960s Pat, L DOE. TOE. DDT. dieldrin 

Koeman md van Gen·

(Netherlands) 

deren 1966


p. ",tuli"" 

North Sea 

1970-71 

B 

8 

DOE. TOE. DDT. PCBs. dieldrin. 

Koeman ec aI. 1972


(Netherlands) 

HCB

Po viculina North Sea 

1972-81 B 175 PCBs Vm der Zande and

(Netherlands) 

De Ruiter 1983


P. VIllIlina North Sea 1975-76 

B, K.L 

14 DOE, TOE, DDT. IOOT, PCBs, dieI· 

Reijnders 1980


(Netherlmds) drin. HCHs, hepcachlor eponde,

others analyzed buc noc detected

p. vitltlLlIl1 

North Sea 

1978 

B.Br, L 

3 

tOOT. PCBs, dieldrin, heptachlor Kerkhoffe u l .  1981;


(Netherlmds) epoJide, oxyclUordane. trans· Kerkhoffand de

nonachlor Boer 1982


p. ",eu1iru1 

Noeth Sea (Norway) 1988 B, Br, K. L 10 PCB congeners Ikrnhoft and Skaare

1994


P. ",culi"" 

North Sea (U.K.) 

1988-89 B 

89 

PCB congeners, ODE. TOE. DDT, 

Hall er aI. 1992


IOOT, dieldrin

P'vir"liru1 

Northern Ireland 1988 B,L,K 55 

ODE. TOE. o.p'·OOT, DDT. tOOT. MitcheU and Kennedy

PCBs, HCB, HCHs. hept2chlor. 1992


heptachlor epoxide. chlordanes.

dieldrin

P. ",cullna 

Pilget Sound. U.S.A 

1972-82 B 

17 

DOE. DDT. PCBs. heptachlor epox · 

Walker et aI. 1989


ide, HCHs. nonachlors. oxychlor·

dane, chlordane

P. viculllUI Scotland 1960's 

B 

21 

DOE. TOE. DDT, PCBs. dieldrin Holden 1970


p. ",culi"" Scotland 1965-66 

B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin Holden and Marsden

1967


P. ",cub"" 

Scotland 

1988 B 9 DOE. PCBs 

Simmonds et all993

P. vituhna Scotland 

1988 B l PCB congeners 

Wells and Echarri 1992


P. vitulUUI 

Sweden 

1969-73 B 8 

tOOT, PCBs Olsson ec aI. 1975


Zaloph .... 

California Pat. L 

DOE 

Theobald 1973


ca liforra4 'ULS


Z. califorlt 1il7t Il.S 

California 1969 

B.Br,L. M 

11 

DOE. TOE, DDT. dieldrin 

Anas1971

Z. caltJorltio.7tltS California 

1988 Mi PCB congeners, DOE. a,p'·OOE, Bacon et aI. 1992


DOT. a,p'·OOT. TOE, a, p '·TOE,

chIordanes, heptachlor eponde,

dieldrin

Z, CaltJOntlil7t1l.S 

Califorrua 

L DOE 

Hall ec al. 1971


Z. C 4 l i f O r l t l i l ~ 1 l . S  Califorrua 

1970 B.Br,L 20 IOOT, PCBs 

DeLong er aI. 1973


Z. c a l t J o n t i 4 ~ l t S  

Calrl'ornia 

1970-81 

L 

69 

ODE, TOE. DOT, IOOT. PCBs 

Britrand Howard 1983


Z. caltJonti4"1l.S Califorrua 

1970 B, Br,L.M 25 ODE, TOE, DDT. tOOT 

LeBouefand BonneD

197L
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Appendix lO-1 

continued

Number of

Sample Ti5SUes 

Individuals

Species 

Region 

Period 

Sampled Sampled Compounds Reported 

References

Z. ca lilim'ilUllLS 

California 1988-9Z B 

7 

DOE. DDT 

weberg·C lark et a!.


1995


Z. ca1iforllUlIIlLS 

Oregon 

1970-73 

Br. L. M. fat 19 DOE. ID E. DDT, LOOT, PCBs 

Buhler et al. 

1975


B=blubber; Be =brain; K = kidney; L '" IMr: Lu '" lung; M = musde; Mi = mill<; 0 '" o"'er. D .sh. . . ppear where v.lues were not . . . . ilable In original ,ource.

CBZ'" ch1orobcnzenes; DOE =2.2.·/rU (p·ch1oropherT)'I)·I. \·diJ:h1Oro<"'ylene: OOT= 2.l,·/rU·(p-chiorophenyl).1. [·mduoroe"'ane: rOOT = 'rith/neric summltion ofcon·

cencr.tiom of isomers and met.bolJles of DDT: HCB =herach1orobenzene: HCH =nu..ch1arocyclohexanc: pca. = polychlorinated blphenyu: PCOOs =polychJonn.«d

dibenzo·p·dioXllU; PCDF. = polythlorinatel:l dibenzofurans; peNs = polychlorinatt:d n.pthalenes: p cp = pentachlorophenol; p e ts  =polychlorinated terphenyls: TOE = 2.2,· 

/rU·(p-ch1orophenyl).I. [·dichloreoethane. ' 

Appendix 10-2 . 

Summary ofSe!ected Organochlorine Residue Surveys in Odontocete Cetaceans

Number of

Sample Tissues 

Individuals

Spec.cs Region Period Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reported 

References

Berardi1<S oairdi i Western Norm Pacific Uapan) 1985 

B 

3 PCBs, PCB cemgeners. PCDE's. 

Kannan et al. 1989


PCOOs

B.l> <J.rdii Western Norm Pacific Uapan) 

1985 B 37 DOE. PCBs 

Subramanian et a1.


1988a


B.l> airdii 

Wesrem Norm Pacific Uapan} 

1   

B 

3 

HCHs 

Tanabe et al. 1996


CryhLllorlty7tchllS Southern Indian Ocean 1983 

Melon 

11 DOE. DDT, LOOT, PCBs. HCH, 

Abamouet al. 1986


commer.sonii (Kerguelen Island) 

ratios, PCB congeners

C.ltLaYlSidii 

Southwesrern indian Ocean 

1977-87 B 

9 LOOT. PCBs, HCB 

de Kock et al. 1994


(South Africa)

C. hmoTi 

New Zealand 

B 

LOOT. PCBs. lindane 

Baker 1978


C. h'etoTi 

New Zealand 1985-87 B 6 

PCDOs.pCOE's 

Buckland et al. 1990


Oeiphlrtl1Plen<S 

.Arctic (Canada) 

B 

6 

D'CBs. PCB congeners 

Ford er al. 1993


~ a s

O.baz.s 

Arctic Ocean (Canada) 1972 

B,L,M 14 LOOT. DOE, TOE. DDT, D , p ~  

Addison and Brodie

DDT. PCBs analyzed bur nor 

1973


detected

O.lnuas 

ArcticOcean (Canada) 

1983-84 B 

29 PCODs. PCDFs. PCBs,HCB 

Norstrom e t al. 1990


D.leucas Baltic Sea (Germany) B.L 1 

DOE, TOE. DDT. LOOT, PCBs, 

Harmsetal.1977/ 78

lindane, dieldrin

D.lcucas Catlada (six locations) 

1966-87 

B,L,M 

88 DOE, LOOT. PCBs, PCB cem· 

Muirer al. 1990


geners, ratios, HCH, toxaphene,

dieldrin, m i ra , chlordane.lTa1Ll·


nonachlor. rlCB

0 . / = 

Chukchi Sea (Alaska) 

1989-90 

B 

4 DDT. D.p '.DOT. TOE. O::'E. ".p '. 

Schanu er al. 1993


DOE, mOT. PCB congeners,

HCB. HCHs, heptachlorepoJ'

ide, chlordane. t·nonachlor,

dieldrin

O.I",cas 

Hudson Bay (Canada) 1966 Oils 

ODE, IDE. DDT, LOOT, 

Addison er al. 1972


dieldrin. PCBs


O . ~ a s  St. Lawrence River (Canada) 1982-85 B. K,L. Mi. 0 

26 mOT. DDT, TOE. DOE. PCBs. 

Ma rtineau eral. 1987;


PCB congeners 

Masse er a!. 1986


D.baz.s St. Lawrence River (Canada) B 

10 

PCBs, PCB congener ratios, 

Norstrom et al. 1992


PCDDs, PCDFs

D.lnuas St. Lawrence River (Canada) 1988 B.L 

LOOT, PCBs, methyl sulfones of 

Bergman et a!. 1994


PCB congeners and DOE

Continued on ttex t page
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1


I


Number of

Sample 

Tissues 

Individuals

Specie.'i 

Region 

Period Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reported 

References

D.levca.s 

St. Lawrence River (Canada) 1993-94 

B 16 

DOE, TOE, DDT, rOOT, O,p '. 

Muir et al. 1996b


DOE, o , p ~ T O E ,  o , p ~ O O T ,  diel·

drin, nurex, toxaphene. CB:z:.


HCHs, chlordanes, nonachlors,

oxychJordane, heptachlor epox·

ide, TCP'methane, OCS, PCBs,


PCB congeners

D. kuca.s Sr. Lawrence River (Canada), 

1987-90 

B,L 

38  

rOOT, DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin. 

Muir et al. 1996a


and Easrern Newfoundland  toxaphene, t·nonachlor, oxy·

chlordane. mirex . TCP·methane,

PCDO congeners, PCOP COn·


geners, PCB congeners, CBz,

HCHs

Ddph;'ULS 

Atlantic coast (U.S.A.) 

1986-88 B 4  

DOE, dieldrin, HCB. mirex, chlor· 

Kuehl et al. 1991


dLlphis  danes, lindane, heprachlor epox ·

ide. PCB congeners, PCOO.

PCOFs, PBBs 

D.delphis  

California 

1974-76 

B,Br,M 

13 

DOE. TOE, DDT. o,p'·OOE, o , p ~  

O'Shea et al. 1980


TOE. o,p '·DOT. PCBs, dieldrin,

HCB, heptachlor epoxide, tnlru·

nonachlor, oxychlordane. cU·


chlordane

D. dLlpki.s Easrern North Atlantic (Spain) 1979 

B  

DOE, TOE, DDT, o,p '·DDT. 

Aguilar 1984


rOOT

D, dLlphLs 

Western North Pacific 

1987 B 2 

HCHs 

Tanabe et al. 1996


D. dLlphiJ 

Eastern North Pacific 1978-84 

B, Br, K, L, M 

11 rOOT, PCBs 

Schafer et al. 1984


(California)

D. delphis France B,I(, L,M.O 

25 

rOOT, DOE, DDT, TOE. PCBs 

Alzjeu and Ouguy

1979


D. delphLs Indian Ocean (South Africa) 

1980-86 

B,L 

97  PCBs, rOOT Cockcroft er al. 1990


D.ddphLs  

Japan 

1968-75 

B.M 2 

DOE, TOE. DDT, o , p ~ O D E ,  o,p '· 

O'Shea er al. 1980


TOE, o , p ~ O O T ,  PCBs, dieldrin,

HCB, toxaphene, heptachlor

epoxide, rraru.nonachlor, endrin,

mirex

D.  dLlphiJ Me direrranean Sea (France) 1977 B DOE, TOE, DDT, HCH, PCBs Vicente and Chabert

1978


D.  dLlphLl New Zealand (captive) 

L 

3 

PCBs, DOE, TOE, DDT, rOOT 

SoUyand Shanks 1976;


Lock and SoUy 1976


D. dLlphis North Sea (England) 

1965 

B,L  

DOE, dieldrin Robinson et al. 1967


D. delphi! North Sea (Netherlands) 

1979 B. Br. I(, L. DOE. TOE, DDT. dieldrin. HCB, Dwnker er al. 1989


M,O 

HCHs, PCBs, PCB congeners

D. delphi! 

NOrth Atlantic (U.S.A.) 

1971-75 

B 

PCBs. chlordane, dieldrin, DOE, 

Taruski er al. 1975


TOE. DDT, rOOT

D. dLlphis Southeastern Atlantic 

1980-87 B 

rOOT. PCBs 

de Kock et al. 1994


(Sourh Africa)

D. delphis 

Southwestern Indian Ocean 

1984-87 B 17 rOOT, PCBs. HCB 

de Kock et al. 1994


(South Africa)

D. delphu 

Viccoria, Australia 

B  ODT,PCBs 

Kemper et al. 1994


D. ddphLl 

Western North Atlantic 

B 3 PCB congeners 

Kuehl er 31. 1994


hresa <Utt'1 l'UH4 Florida (Gulfand Arlannc) 

19H-78 

B, Br, I(, L, 

3 

rOOT, ODE, TOE. DOT, dieldnn, Forresrer et al. 1980


M.O  PCBs

Glolncephala  

Cabforrua 

1974-76 

B,M 

2 

DOE. m E, DDT, o,p'·OOE. o , p ~  

O'Shea et al. 1980


IIl4CYOThynch U j  

TOE. o,p '·OOT. PCBs
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Number of

Sample 

Tissues IndJvlduals

Species 

Region Period Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reported 

References

G. I1ltlCTOTIryndtlU 

Caribbean Sea (S(. Luc,.) 1972 B, I<., L, M 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs, 

Gaslun et al. 1974


dieldrin

G. llUlC1VT!tynchltS 

Japan 

1968-75 B 6 DOE, TOE. DDT, a , p ~ D D E .  a,p '. 

O'Shea er al. 1980


TOE, o , p ~ O O T .  PCBs, dieldrin,

HCB, toxaphene

G. IlUlC1VThynckllS Eastern North PaCIfic 

1971 

L 5 

DOE 

Hall et al. 1971


(California)

G. macror!tynchltS Western North Atlantic 

B,L 

5 

rOoT, PCBs 

VaranaSl et aL 1992


(U.S.A.)


G. macrarltynchlU Western North Pacific Uapan) 

1985 

B 

29 

DOE. PCBs 

Tanabe et al. 1987b


G. m.claena 

France 

B. I<., L. M 

16 

LOOT. ODE. DOT. TOE, PCBs 

Alzieuand Duguy

1979


G. melilnta North Atlantic 

1962-67 

Oils 

ODE, TOE. DDT, LOOT, dieldrin, 

Addison et al. 1972


PCBs


G. melaelU1 

North Atlantic (U.S.A.) 1971-75 

B 

2 

PCBs, chlordane. dieldrin. DOE, 

Taruski et aL 1975


TOE. DDT. LOOT

G. melilnta 

Nonhwestem Adanoc 1980 B 

41 

ODE. rOOT. PCBs. PCB con· 

MUIr et at. 1988a


(Newfoundland) 

geners. dieldrin. toxaphene,

HCB. HCHs. [-nonachlor. chlor


dane, mirex

G. melaetuI 

Western North Atlantic B.L 

I I  DOE. PCBs, tra1lS-nonachlor 

Geraci 1989


G. melan.ea 

Western North Arlanuc 

1986-90 

B.L 

23 roOT, PCBs. chlordanes 

Varanasi et al. 1993b


(U.S.A,)


G. melaeM 

AUStralia 

B 

9 

DOE. DDT. TOE. rOOT, PCBs, 

Kemper et al. 1994


dieldrin, HCB. HCH

G. melaena Nonh Atlantic (Faroe Islands) 1986-88 B 

130 

DOE, TOE, DOT, o,p '-DDT, 

Borrell et aL 1995


m OT. PCBs

G. melaena 

North Atlanric (Fatoe [slands) 1987 

B,M 

211 

ODE, IDE. o , p ~ D O T ,  DDT. 

Borrell 1993; Borrell

rODT,pCBs 

and Aguilar 1993


G, melaena 

North Atlantic (Faroe lslands) 1986 

B.O 

50 

DOE, PCBs, dieldrin, HCH. hepta- 

Simmonds et aJ, 1994


chlor epoxide

Gramp1LS g rn= 

British Columbla 

1988 B 

ODE, TOE, DOT, rOOT, CHz. 

Jarman et al. 1996


HCB, HCHs, chlordanes, nona


chlors. oxychlordane, heptachlor

epox ide. photoheptachlor. mire)(,


toxaphene, OCS. non-ortho

PCB congeners, PCBs, PCDO

congeners, PCDF congeners

G .grn= 

France 

B,I<., L, M, 0 

6 rOOT, DDT, DOE, TOE. PCBs 

A1zieu and Duguy

1979


G .g ru= 

Eastem Nonh Atlanric (Spain) 

1978 

B 

ODE, TOE, DDT, o, p 'DDT. 

Agwlar 1984


m OT

G.gri.seu.s 

Eastern South Arlanoc 

1970 

B.L 

rOOT. dieldrin 

Aucamp et al. 1971


(South Africa)

G .grn= 

Southwesrern Inman Ocean 

1984 

B 2 

LOOT. PCBs, HCB 

de Kock et aI. 1994


(South Africa)

Hyperoodo71 NOrth Atlantic 

1962 Oils ODE, TOE. DOT. rOOT. dJeldrin. Addison et aJ. 

1972


spp. 

PCBs

H. ampullat<u 

North Sea (Germany) B 

DOE, TOE. DDT, rOOT, PCBs, 

HannseraL 1977/78

lindane. dieldrin

Kogia brevu'1'J 

Awrraha 

B 

DOT. dieldrin 

Kemper et al. 1994


K. brrnceps 

Southwestern Indian Ocean 1978-87 B 5 LOOT. PCBs. HCn 

de Kock et aL 1994


(South Nnca)

Continued Ott next page
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N u m ~ r o f

Sample Tissues Individuals

Species Region Period 

Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reported 

References

M. m07lOCeros Arctic (Canada) 1981...,'l3 

B.L 

LL 

Chlorobenzenes, HCH, chlor- 

Muir et aI. 1991b


danes. DOE. rOOT. mirex. diel·


drin, toxaphene, PCBs, PCB


congeners

N ~ o p h " , O a u l  

Seta-Inland Sea Uapan) 

1985 

B PCBs. PCB congeners. PCoFs. 

Kannan et aI. 1989


pltecoCl'lDides 

PC oos

N. phocoGloides 

Western North Pacific Uapan) 

1968-75 

B.Br. M 

6 DOE. TOE. DDT, o,p'-oOE. o.p' 

O'Shea et aI_ 1980


TOE. o,p'-OoT. PCBs, dieldrin.

HCB, toxaphene. heptaeh.lor

epolride, traru-nonachlor, oxy.


chlordane, mirex

Oronw: l1ml British Columbia, Washington 198&-89 

B 

6 DOE, TOE, DDT, mOT. CBoz, 

Jaonan et aI. 1996


HCB. HCHs, chIordanes. oona·

chlors. oxychlordane. heprachlor

eponde. pharoheptachlor. mirex.


roxaphene. OCS, PCBs. non


ormo PCB congeners, PC oo

congeners, PCOF congeners

O. orca Western North Pacific Uapan) 

1986 

B PCBs. PC oos, PCoPs. PCB an a et al. 1987; Kan-

congeners 

nan et aI. 1989


O. orca 

Victoria. Australia 

B 

mD T, dieldrin. heptachlor. en- 

Kemper et aI. 1994


drin,HCB

P<pOn"'cpkala Japan 

1982 B 

5 

mOT. PCBs, HCHs 

Tanabe et al. 1983


t l em a

p. 

Japan 

1982 B HCHs 

Tanabe er aI_ 1996


Pkocot7l4 

Baltic Sea (Germany) B.L 2 

DOE. TOE. DDT. LOOT, PCBs, 

Harms et al. 1977/78

pkocotna 

lindane, dieldrin

P. plt"'OtnJI 

Ba1dc Sea (Poland) 1989-90 B.L.M 

PCB congeners 

Falandysz et aI. 1994


P. p ltocoaul Baldc Sea (Poland) 

1989-90 

B.L,M 

3 

PCBs. mOT. HCH.s, HCB. aldrin, 

Kannan et al. 1993b


dieldrin, heptachlor. heptachlor

eponde, chlordanes

p. p ltocoaul British Columbia 

1987---89 B 

7 

DOE, TOE. DDT, mDT, CBz. 

Jarman et al. 1996


HCB, HCHs, chlordanes, nona


chlors, oxychlordane, heptachlor

epoxide. phoroheptachlot, mirex,


toxaphene. OCt3Chlorosryrene.


PCBs. non-ormo PCB con


geners, PC oo congeners. PC oF

congeners

p. p ltccoaul California 

1974-76 

B. Br.:-I DOE. TOE, DDT. o.p '-DOE. o.p ~  

O'Shea et aI. 1980


TOE. o.p'-OoT. PCBs. dicidnn,

HCB, heptachlorepoXlde. trans


oonachlor

P. phOCOaul 

California 

1987...,'l8 

B 

3 DOE, TOE. DDT, LoOT. CBz. 

Jannan er aI. 1996


HCB. HCHs, chlordanes, nona


chlors, oxychlordane. heptachlor

eponde. phoroheptachlor. mirex.

toxaphene. oetachlorosryrene,

PCBs. PC oO congeners. PCOF

congeners .


P. pltocOaul 

Denmark(North  Sea. Baltic). 1986-88 B 

27 HCHs, HCB, DOE, TOE, DDT, 

Granby and Kinze


West Greenland 

rOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners 

199L


P.phOCOaul 

Eastern 'h r t h  PaCific 

1992 

'l. L 

3 rOOT, PCBs, chlordanes 

Varanasi er al. 1993b


(\Vas}j' 

-

oj

Continued on next page
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Number of

Sample 

Tissues 

[ndividuals

Species 

Region 

Penod 

Sampled Sampled Compounds Reported 

References

P. phocoena 

Faroe Islands 

1987-88 B 6 

DOE, TOE, o , p ~ o o T .  DDT, Borrell 1993


LOOT, PCBs


P. phocoena 

France 

B ,l,O 

3 PCBs. DOE, LOOT 

Al2,eu and Ouguy

1979


P. plwcoena Grear Bmain 

1990-91 B 28 

DOE, TOE, DDT, PCBs, HCB, Kuiken er aI. 1993


HCHs. dieldrin

P. plwcoena 

Great Britain 1989-92 

B 

94 DOE, TOE, DDT, dleldrin. HCB, Kuiken etal. 1994


HCH, PCBs, PCB congeners

P. phocoetliJ Greenland 1972 B 

2 DOE, PCBs, heptachlor epoxide, Clausen et aI. 1974;


aldrin, lindane 

Clausen and Berg

1975


P.pnocoena 

Greenland 

1989 

B,L 

4 PCB congeners, PC oO congeners, 

van Scheppingen et al.


PCOF congeners 1996


P.pnocoena North Atlantic (Bay of Fundy) 

1969-70 

B,L 36 DOE, TOE. DDT. o,p '-oOT, 

Gaskin et al. 1971


LOOT, dieldrin

P. plwcoena North Atlantic (Wales) 

1988 

B ,M,l,O 4 HCB, HCHs. dieldrin. DOE, DDT, 

Morris et al. 1989


TOE, PCBs. PCB congeners

P. plwcoena North Atlantic (U_S.A.) 

1971-75 

B 

PCBs, chlordane. dieldrin. DOE, 

Taruski et aI. 1975


TOE, DDT, W O T

P. plwcoena Northeast North Atlantic 1987-1991 

B 

34 

DOE, TOE, DDT, o,p'·OoE, o,p'


(Atlantic, North Sea, DOT, dieldrin, endrin, HCHs, 

K1eivane et al. 1995


Kanegat) 

oxychlordane. tT41tS-nonachlor,


hepuch1orepox ide, HCB, PCB


congeners

P. phocoena 

North Sea 

B Toxaphene de Boer and WeSter

1993


P. phocotIW North Sea 1970-71 

B 

7 

DOE, TOE. DOT, PCBs, dieldrin, 

Koernan et al. 1972


HCB

P. phocoetlil North Sea (Oerunark) 

1972-73 

B, Br, K, L, 

7 ODE, TOE. DDT. LOOT. PCBs, Andersen and Rebs-

M,O 

dieldrin dorff 1976


P. pnOClJetliI North Sea (Germany) 

B,L 

DOE, TOE. DOT. W O T . PCBs, Hannsetal.1977/ 78

lindane. dieldrin

P. plwcoetlil North Sea (Germany) 1988 

B 

ODE, TOE, DDT. HCHs. HCB. Becket al. 1990


PCB congeners, PC oos, PCOFs

P. pnocoetlil 

North Sea (Scotland) 1988-91 

B 

48 

HCB, LOOT, PCBs, PCB con- 

Wells et al. 1994


geners, endrin. dieldrin, hepta


chlor epoxide. chIordanes,

t-nonachlor.oxychlordane

P. phocoetlil North Sea (Nedterlands) 1977-79 

B. Br, K, L, 0 

I I  

DOE. TOE, DDT. dieldrin. HCB, Ouinker et al. 1989


M, 

HCHs. PCBs, PCB congeners

P. phocotIW 

North Sea (Nedterlands) 

1978 

B. K. L, M. 0 

4 

PCBs, PCB congeners OUlflker et al. 1988


P. phocoena 

North Sea (Nedterlands) 1979 

B, ,_ L 

DOE, TOE. DDT, o.p·-TOE. 

ouinker and Hille·

PCBs, dieldnn. HCB, HCHs brand 1979


p. phocot1U1 

NOrth Sea (Netherlands) 1990-93 

B, K, L 

22 PCBs. PCB congeners. PCOo con- van Scheppingen et al.


geners. PCoF congeners 1996


p. pnocot1U1 

Northwestern Atlanuc 1971-77 

B. Br. K, L, M, 

107 PCBs, HCB, chlordanes Gaskin et at. 1983


(Bay of Fundy, Rhode 

Mi.O

Island, Mame, Newfound


land, Prince Edward Island)

P. pnocotIW 

Northwestern Atlantic 

[969-73 

B 

115 

LOOT 

Gaskin et al. 1982


(Bay of Fundy, Rhode

Island, Maine, Nova Scona,

Newfoundland, Prince

Edward Island)
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Number of

Sample 

Tissue.., 

Individuals

SpecIes RegIOn 

Period 

Sampled 

Sampled 

Compounds Reponed 

References

P piwcoena Scotland 1967 B, Br, K, L. 

4 

DOE, TOE, DDT. [DDT, dIeldrin Holden and Marsden

M,O 

1967


P phocoena Scotland 1990 B PCB congeners Wells and Echarn 1992


P phocoena Western North Atlantic 1991 B,L LOOT, PCBs, chlordanes Varanasiet al. 1993b


(U.S.A.)


P phocoena 

Western Nonh Adantic (U.S.A.) B,L 

9 

DOE. PCBs. Iralti·nonachlor 

GeraCl 1989


PI,ocoenoi<ies 

Japan 

J983 B 

4 

DOE, DDT, TOE, [DDT, PCBs, 

Tanabe e, aJ. 1994b


daW PCB congeners, HCHs

P dalli Northern Norrh Pacllic 

1980-82 

B 

3 DOE, TOE. DDT, HCHs, chlor· Kawano er al. 1988


danes

P dalli Nonhern North Pacilic 1980, 1985 B 

5 

PC Bs, PC B congeners Kannan et a1. 1989


P MUi 

Bermg Sea and Northwescern 

B 

42 PCBs, DOE, PCB congeners Subramanian et al.


Pacific 1988b


P. dall, Brnl.$h Columbia 1987-88 B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, [DDT, CBz, 

Jarman er aJ. 1996


HeB, HCHs, chlordanes, nona·

chlors, oxychlordane, hepeachlor

epoxide, photoheptachlor, mlrex,

toxaphene, OCS, non·orrho PCB

congeners, PCBs, PCDD con·

geners, PCDF congeners

P. daW 

Nonh Pactfic (Bering Sea, 1980-82 

B 6 

[DDT, PCBs, HCHs 

Tanabe et al. 1983


North PaClfic,Japan)

P. daW North Pacllic (Bering Sea, 

1985-89 B 

9 

HCHs 

Tanabe et al 

1996


Nonh Pacific, japan)

P dai/i Northwestern Pacific 

1984 

B 

12 

PCBs, ODE Suhramarlliln et at.


1987


P daW Califorrua 

1974-76 B,M 

DOE, TOE. DDT, o,p '·DDE, o,p /. 

O'Shea et at. 1980


TOE, D,p '·DDT, PCBs, dieldnn,

HCB. tTaJl.S-nonachlor


P. daU, Western North PaCIfic Uapan) 

 

B, Br. M 

DOE, TOE, DDT.o,p'.DDE, o,p/ 

O'Shea et al. 1980


TOE, o,p '-DDT, PCBs, dieldrin,

HCB, tralU·nonachlor

PhyselC1" carodon 

..I4.n tarctic 1962-66 

OIls 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, dieldrin, 

Addison et al. 1972


PCBs


P. (/ltodon Eastern Norrh Pacific 1983 

B,M LOOT, PCBs 

Schafer et al 1984


(California)

P (/llodon Eastern North Pacific 

1968 

B, Br, L 

6 

DOE, TOE. DDT, dieldrin, orhers 

Wolman and Wilson

(CalifornIa) 

analyzed bur not detected 

1970


P. carodun 

Lesser Antllles 

1971-75 B 

2 PCBs, chlordane, d'eldnn, DOE," 

Taruskt el at 1975


TOE, DDT, [D DT

P catodon 

North Atlantic 

1967 Oils 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, d,eldrm, 

Addison et a1. 1972


PCBs


P macrocephal.s Australia 

1989 

B 

2 

DOE, TOE. DDT, PCBs 

Anderson J991


P macrDeepllalll.! 

France 

1976 

B,L,M,O 2 

[DDT, PCBs 

Alzieu and Duguy

1979


P. marroceplialll5 Iceland 

1982 

B 

10 

DOE, TOE, D,p'-DDT, DDT. 

Borrell 1993


[DDT, PCBs


P macrocephah's 

North Adan tl c (Spain) 1979·80 

B, Br, K, L, 

 

DOE, TOE, DDT, o,p '·DDT, 

Aguilar 1983


M,O 

[DDT, PCBs 

..


P. maaocephalll5 

North Sea 

1994-95 B 7 

DOE. TOE,
 DDT, o,p'-DDE, o,p/ 

Law et a1. 1996

DDT, o,p '-TOE, dieJdnn, HCB,

HCHs, trans·chlordane. cis-

chlordane, tralls·nonachlor,

PCBs, PCB congeners

Continued on nexr page
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Appendix 10-Z 

continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues Individuals

SpeCies 

RegIon 

Period 

Sampled Sampled Compounds Reported References

P. macrocephahu 

North Sea (Netherlands) 

1979 

B,Br,M,O DOE, TOE. DDT, dieldrin, HCB, Duinker et a!. 1989


HCHs, PCBs. PCB congeners

P. 71IllCToccphalUl 

Scotland 1990 

B PCB congeners 

WeUs and Echarri 1992


P. macroccphalll.l 

South Africa 

1994 

B 

12 DOE, TOE, DDT, tOOT, PCBs, Henry and Best 1983


dieldrin

P. tMCTocephalll.l 

Southwestern Indian Ocean 

1986 B 

tOOT, PCBs, HCB de Kock et a1. 1994


(South Africa)


P. nuuroccphntlU 

Victona. Australia B 

tOOT, PCBs. dieldrin. endrin, Kern per et a!. 1994


HCB.BHC

PJalanutJl 

India (Ganges River) 

19f18-92 

B, K, L, M 

4 PCBs, LOOT, HCHs, HCB, aldrin, Kannan et al. 1993a


gallgenca 

dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor

epoxide, chlordanes

PanlaporliJ 

Sourh AtlantIC (Uruguay) 

1974 

B,Br,M 

8 

DOE, TOE, DDT, a,p '-DDE, a , p ~  O'Shea et aJ. 19f1O


bJalllVl11ri 

TOE, o,p '-DDT, PCBs. dieldrin.

HCB, toxaphene, heptachlor ex


pOOde. tra11.S-nonachlor, oxy-

chlordane, cis·chlordane

Pmulorca 

British Columbia 1987-89 B 

2 DOE, TOE. DDT, LOOT, CBz. Jarman et a1. 1996


CTasSuUns 

HCB, HCHs, chlordanes, nona


chIors, oxychlordane. heptachlor

epoxide, photoheptach!or, m i r a ,

roxaphene. OCS, non-ortho

PCB congeners, PCBs, PCDD

congeners, PCDF congeners

P CTasndrns Eastern North Pacific 

198fl 

B tOOT, PCBs, methyl sulfones o f Bergmanetal.1994

(Canada) PCB congeners and DOE

P. crassuUns 

North PacIfic (Canada) 

19f17 

B,Br, L 

PCBs, DOE, TOE Baird et al. 19f19


SoraliaJlU""!tJ[LS 

Colombia 1977 B. Br. K. L, 2 

DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldrin, HCB. Dumker et al. 1989


(captive) 

M,O 

HCHs, PCBs, PCB congeners

S, Jl"viatilLS 

1970-71 B I DOE, TOE, DDT. PCBs. dieldrin Koeman et al. 1972


SOUla ch,nmlU (neLa (Bay ofBengal) 1990-91 B 

3 

HCHs, HCB, DOE, DDT, TOE, Tanabe et aJ. 1993


a . p ~ D D T ,  LOOT. PCBs


S. chinrnsu 

[ndia (Bay of Bengal) 

1992 

B 2 HCHs 

Tanabe et al. 1996


StrnelJa Austraua 

B DOE, TOE, DDT, mD T, PCBs, 

Kemper et al. 1994


anrnlulla heptachlor, oxychlordanes, HCB

S. cOm<lcoalba 

Eastern Nonh Atlanuc (Spain) 

B DOE, TOE, DDT. a,p '-DDT, PCBs Borrell and Aguilar

1990


S. cOm<koalba 

Eastern TropICal Pacific 1973-76 

B, Br, M 

14 DOE. TOE, DDT, o , p ~ D D E ,  o,p ' O'Shea et aJ. 1980


TOE, a,p '-DDT, PCBs, dieldrin,

to)Caphene, heptachlor expoxide,

rran.s-nonachlor. endrin, cis-

chlordane

S. cOm<lcoalba France B .K ,L .M,O 

27 

tOOT. DOE, DDT. TOE, PCBs 

A1zieu and Duguy

1979


S. com<lcoalba 

Japan 

1968-75 

B, Br, M DOE, TOE. DDT, o,p '-DDE_ a,p ' O'Shea et al. 1980


TOE, o,p '-DDT, PCBs. dieldrin,

HCB. toxaphene, lTa11.S-nonachlor


S. cam<lcaatba 

Japan 

1978-79, 

B 

16 PCBs, tOOT. HCHs. HCB Logana than et a1. 1990


1986


S. cOen<leoalba 

Japan 1992 

B 4 

HCHs 

Tanabe et aL 1996


S. comlieoalba MeeLterranean 

1991 B 

7 

PCBs, LOOT FoSS! et al. 1992


S. coen<!eoalba Mediterranean 

1990 

B 10 

LDDT, PCBs, PCB congeners Kannan et al. 1993c


S. caCTlJ.lcoalba MeeLterranean 

1987-91 

B 181 

PCBs Aguilar and Borrell

1994a
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Appendix 10-Z con r in u ed

Numherof

Sample Tissues Individuals

SpecIes RegIon Penod 

Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reponed 

References

S. c o e r ~ l e o a l b a  

Mediterranean 1990-93 B 

89 

EOOT, PCBs, PCB congeners 

Mantit and Focard!

1996


S. [ o e r " l e o a l b ~  

Mediterr,nean 1990 Br, K, L, Lu, 

10 

EDDT, PCEs Guitart et al 1996


M,O

S. coeruleoo lba 

North Adantic (U.S.A.) 1971-75 

B 

2 PCBs. chlordane. dieldnn. ODE, 

Torusb er al. 1975


TOE, DDT, LOOT

S. [oen,leOlJ Iba 

Noreh Arlantlc (Wales) 1988 

B,M,O HCB, HCHs, dieldnn. DOE, DDT, 

Morris et al. 1989


TOE, PCBs, PCB congeners

S. [Demko/Jllla 

North Pacinc (Japan) 1978 

B, Br, K, L, 

6 

HCB, PCBs, LOOT, HCHs. DOE, Tanabe e t . l  

1981


M,O 

DDT, TOE

S. coeruleoalba North Pacinc (Japan) 

\978-79 

B,L .M,K .O 

2 PCBs, EOOT. HCHs Kawai et al J988


S. coerukolJlba 

Noreh PaCific (Japan) 

1978 B 4 LOOT, PCBs, HCHs Tanabe et al 1983


S. coen<1eoalba North Pacific (Japan) 

1978-79 B, Br. K, L, 2 

EOOT, PCBs. HCHs 

Kawai er a1. J988


M,O

S. coeruleoalba 

Sourhwestern Indian Ocean 

1984-86 

B 

2 

EDDT, PCB;, HCB 

de Kock et a1. 1994


(Sonth Africa)


S. caerubxzlba 

Wesrern North PaCIfic 1978 a 

EOOT, PCBs. HCHs, PCB con· Tanabe et al. 1984b


geners, DOE. TOE, DDT

S. coeruleoal!11J. 

Western North PaCIfic Uapan) 1978 

B, Bt, K, L. 6 

DOE, TOE, DDT, EDDT, PCBs, Tanabe et al. 1981


M,O 

HCHs,HCB

S, umguoslns 

Canbbean Sea (St, LuCl.a) 1972 

B,K,L,M 

2 

DOE. TOE. DDT, EooT, PCBs, Gaskm et aJ. 1974


dleldnn

S. iongirostr'" 

Eastern Tropical PaCIfic 

19BO-B2 B 

2 HCHs Tanabe et al. 1996


S. longt10stru 

India (Bay ofBengal) 

1990-91 B 5 

HCHs, HCB, DOE, DDT, TOE, 

Tanabe et al. 

1993,


o , p 'DOT. :LOOT, PCBs 

1996


SteM bmtanrn.'1.S Hawaii 

1976 

B, Br, M 7 

DOE. TOE. DDT, o.p '·TOE. o,p '. O'Shea et al. 

1980


DDT, PCBs, dieldnn, o-a.ns


nonachlor

TilTsiops 

1970-71 

B 

2 

DOE, TOE. DDT, PCBs, dieldnn, Koeman et al 1972


trunClHl1J 

HCB I


T. crUtlC l l tlL l

Atlantic Coast (U.S.A.) 

1987-.89 B, Br, K, L 

14 DOE, dieldrin, HCB, m,rex, cWor' 

danes, hndane. hepGlcblor epox·

Kuehl et al. 1991


i


:1


,de, PCB congeners, PCDD,

PCDFs. PBBs 

Ii


T. tnulcatRs 

T. Lncncatus 

Atlantic CoaSt (U.S.A.) 

Australia 

1987-89 B 

B 

9 

6 

PCB congeners 

DOE, DDT, :LOOT, PCBs, dJeldrin, 

heptachlor, lindane 

Kuehl et al. 1994


Kemper et al  

Ii'


I,


I'


T. tnmcatl lS 

T. trnnCfltus 

Ca],fornla 

Eas<ern Nonh Pacific 

1974-76 

1980-84 

B,M 

B, Be L,K.M 

2 

7 

DOE, TOE. DDT, o , p ~ O O E , o,p '. 

TOE, o,p '·0 DT, PCBs, dieldnn,

HCll, heptachlor epoxlde. tra'LI· 

nonachlor, oxycWordane, cu·

nonachlor, cis·chlordane

EOOT. PCBs 

O'Shea et a1. 1980


Schafer er al 1984


l


I


I

(California)

r


T. lrWICl1Ul5 

France 

K,L, M.O 

IOOT, DDT. DOE, TOE Alzleu and Ouguy

1979


T 

Gulfof Mexico (Flonda) 

1969-70 

(captive) 

B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, PCBs, dIeldrin 

... 

Oudok van Heel 1972


I


T. GulfofMex ico 

B 

33 

DOE. TOE. DDT. a.p'·ODE, ", p '. 

Salata et aJ. 1995 

1


(Texas. Florida) 

TOE. o.p '·DDT, EDDT, dieldnn. 

r


I


r


endnn. aldnn, mirex, HCB,

HCHs, heptachlor, heptachlor

epoxide, oxychlordane. nona, 

I


I


chlors, chlordanes, PCBs, PCB 

congeners

I


,


Continued on next page
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Appendix 10-2 

continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues 

IndIviduals

Species 

RegIOn 

Penod 

Sampled Sampled 

Compounds Reponed 

References

T Lrl.lm:atu..s 

Gulf oJ"llllexlco (U.S,A,) 

.. 

1990 

B 

2 6 

00£, DDT, dleldnn, mirex, HCH, Kuehl and J-Loebler


CIs-chlordane, oxychlordane, 1995


heprachlor epoxlde, PC£ls, PUBs.


POOPEs,OCS

T LTuncaLus Indl2 (Hay of Bengal) 

B 

HCJ-Ls, I-LCB, DOE, DDT, TOE, 

Tanabe el al. J993


o,p '-DOT, LOOT. PCBs


T (,ru.T1carm: 

Jndlan Ocean (South Afnca) 1980-87 B 

105 

PCBs I.ODT. dieldnn 

Cockcroft er al 1989


T. rnmcatus 

North Atlannc (Wales) 1988 

B.M,O 

I-tCB, HCHs, dIeldrin, DOE. DDT. 

MOrriS et al 1989


TOE, PCBs, PCB congeners

T. tn-meatus Norrh A t 1 a n l i ~ (Wales) 1989-91 

n 

3 DOE, TOE, DDT, dieldnn, HCn. 

Law e t al. 1995


HCHs, PCBs. PCB congeners

T: [/""lmcatu.s 

Narm Se? (Scotland) 19B8-91 B 6 

LOOT, HCB. PCBs, PCB con- 

Wells et al 1994


geners. d'eldnn. endnn, hepra


chor epox,de. chlordanes,

1-nonachlor, oX)'chlordane

T  tnrnCQUf.S Northern Gulf of Mexico 

1990 

B,L 20 LOOT. PCBs, PCO congeners 

Varanasl er aL 1992


(Texas)


T. truncatus Northern Gulfo f MeXICO 

1990-92 

B.L 

65 

LOOT, PCBs. chlordanes Varanas! er al. 1993b


(U.S.A)

T. [nmeatus 

Scotland 

B 

PCB congeners 

Wells and Echarr; 1992


T truncatus Sourbeasrexn Arlantic 1976-B7 B LOOT, PCBs 

de Kock er al. 1994


(Soutb Afnca)

T rTU11catus 

Southwestem IndLan Ocean 

1976-87 

B 

6 LOOT. PCBs, HCB 

de Kock e t a1 1994


(South Africa)


T. rruncarus Western North Atlantic 

1965 

B,Br.M 

0 0£, TOE, DDT, dieldrin, HCB, Duinker el al 1989


(Fionda) (capri,e) HCHs, PCBs. PCB congeners

T tn""atus 

Western North Adanric 

1987-88 

B.L 

56 

DOE, PCBs, PCB congeners, trans- Geraci 1989


(U.S.A.) nor-achlor

T truHeatu.' 

captIves 

1992-93 

Mi 

DOE, TOE, DDT. dJeldnn. HGB, RJdgway and Reddy

hepcachlor epoxide 1995


Ztphi1l.S 

France 

M.O 

2 r.ODT,PCBs Alzieu and Ougur

cavirosc1l.S 

1979


Z. CIlVlroscru North Atlantic 

198] 

B, K, L,M.O 4 PCBs, PCB congeners Dumker etal. 

19BB


(Bermuda lsland)

B :- blubber; Bt =braIn; K= kidney, L =. liver; Lu =lung: M ;;; muscle; Mj = milk.; 0 ;. Olher. D a s h e ~  appear where vaJLleS wen.:: I)ot available in onglllal 50urce

CBZ =d,lorobenzene,. DDE = 2.2 -bl.! (p'cnloropnenyJ)-l, L-dlcn)oroernylene; DDT =2.2,-bL'-{p-chlorophenyl)-l, !·trIchloroerhalle; LDDT = .rithmerlc ,,",nmanon of COn


cemr.mOns of isomers and of ODT: Hen = hexaC'hlorocyclohc:xane:, OCS ::: ocraclUorosryrene: PBDPEs =: polybrommated dtphenyl ethers. PCBs, polychlormiHed

biphenyls; PeDD . =polycnlonnared PCDF, = polychlorinated dibenzofuro.n.s, TCP =mJ(4-chloJopnenyJ)merh.nelmethanol, TDE = 2.z,.b" (p'


chloropnenyl)· i .  l-dlChloroern.ne.

Appendix 10-3. Summary ofSeLecred Organochlorine Residue Surveys in Baleen Whales

Number of

Sample Tissues IndlvLduals


SpeCIes RegIon Penod 

Sampled Sampled Compounds Reported References

Bala""l1 

Alaska 

1992 B ' l ~ O D T ,  PCBs, chlordanes Varanasl et al 19930


17tYSllCC[US


B  Arnie 1986-88 8 , 0  

6 TOE, dIeldrin, heptachlor epoXide. BHC, eodr;n. Bratton et al 1993


endosulfan s u l f ~ r e , kepone

Balacnop te

rn 

AntarCTIc 1980-81 

L
 3 0 ~ O O T ,  PCBs Tanabe eL al. 1984a

acutorOSf.ralQ


B. acu 

An[arClic 

 D 37 DOE, PCBs Tanabe et , I. 1986


B. acuLOTostrata 

Arctle 

)985 

L 

PCBs Goks0yr er al 1988


.....
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Appendix  10-3 continued

Number of

Sample Tissues Individuals

Species Region 

Penod Sampied Sampled 

C ompounds Reported 

References

B. acutorostTlltLl 

Easrern North Pacific 

1977 

B, Br, L, 

LOOT, PCBs Schafer e, al 1 9 8 ~ 


(CalifornIa) M


B. acwtoTo5trar.a Medi,erranean (France) 

1977 

K ,L,O 

PCBs 

.'\lzleu and Ouguy

1979

B. acutOTO$(rala 

South Afnca 1974 

B 

29 DOE, TOE, DDT, L O O ' I ~  PCBs, dieldnn 

Henry and Best 1983


B. tICIUOrO,nraw. 

Southwesrern lndian 1984 

B 

LOOT, PCBs, HCB 

de Kock e, al. 1994


Ocean (South Afnca)

B. aClltorostrata Easrem North Paclfic 1989-90 

B 

2 LOOT, PCBs, chlordanes 

Varanasi et al. J993b

(Washingron)

B. ar.utoroSlralll Canada 1988-90 B 

5 

LOOT, PCBs, mLrex 

Beland et al. 199 I


(SL Lawrence Rlycr)

B. borealts Antarctica 1950 Otis DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, dieldnn, PCBs 

AddIson e, al j 972

B, boreahs 

Iceland 

1982-85 B 

40 

DOE, TOE, o,p'-OOT, DDT, LOOT, PCBs 

Borrell 1993


B. borealu NOHh Allam]c (lceland) 1982 

B 

23 DOE, rOOT 

Borrell and Aguilar

1987

B. borealis Somh Africa 1974 

B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs, d,eldrin 

Henry and Bes< 1983


E. edeni Eastern South Pacific 1983 

B,L 

2 

DOE, TOE, DDT 

Pantoja et at. 1984,

(Chile) 

1985


B. mnSOlll<J Antarctica 1950 Oils 

ODE, TOE, DDT, rOOT, dJeldrin, PCBs 

Addison et al. 1972


B. mI<JC1I11<J Ea.srem Tropical Pacific 

1980 

L 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs 

B rmand Howard 1983


E, museu/ILl" 

Canacb! 

1988-90 B 

Z 

LOOT, PCBs, mirex 

Beland et aI. 1991


(Se. Lawrence River)

B. phy,all<J Eas«rn North Adantic 

1980 

M,O 

68 

DOE, TOE, DDT, o,p'-OOT, LOOT, PCBs 

AguIlar andJover 1982


(Spain)

B. physall<J Easrem North Atlantic 1980 B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, o,p'-OOT, LOOT 

Aguilar 1984

(Spain;

B. phyrollLl" 

Ea.srern North Atlamic 1982-84 B 166 DOE, TOE, D,p '-OOT, DDT, LOOT, PCBs, PCB 

Aguilar and Borrell

congeners 

1988


B, physal.s Easrern N onh Atlantic 1982-84 B 137 ODE, L oOT 

Borrell and Aguilar

(Spain) 

1987

B. physallLl Easeern Somh Pacific 1983 

B,L 

ODE, TOE, DDT, dleldnn, aldrin, lindane 

Pantoja et al. 1984,


(Chile) 

1985


B. phy'ail<J 

France (Auantic, 1973, 

B,K ,L,O 

Z 

LOOT, PCBs 

Alzleu and Ouguy

Med,rerranean) 

1976 

1979

B. physalr<J 

[eeland 1982-86 

B 

51 DOE, TOE, D,p '-OOT, DDT, LOOT, PCBs 

Borre1l1993

B. physa/1Ll Mecbeerranean (France) 

B, Br, L LOoT,PC lls 

Vlale 1981


B. phy.lall<J Mediterranean 

B, Br, L, K 

PCBs, rOOT 

Vlale 1981


B. phy,allLl" Mediterranean 1991 

B 

9 

LOOT, PCBs 

Fossi e l  aL 

)992

B. pitysall<J 

Mediterranean 

1990-93 

B 

68 LoOT. PClls, PCB congeners 

Mars,li and Focardi

1996


E.p ltysahu North Atlannc 1967-70 Oils 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs, d,eldnn 

Addison el JI. 1972


B. phy.sallll $omh Afnca 

1974 B 6 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LOOT, PCBs, dLeldnn 

Henry and Best 1983


B, physallLl" Greenland B 

6 

LOOT, PCBs, dieldnn 

Holden 1975


B. physalus Canada 

1988-90 B 

2 

rOOT, PCBs, ume" Beland er al. 1991


(St. Lawrence RIver)

B. physrJlu.l 

'W'eseern North Atlantic 

1970-71 

B 

12 DOE, TOE. DDT, o,p'-ODT, PCBs 

Saschenbrecke.r J973


(Canada)

Caperea AnsrraJra 

1987 B 

DOE, TOE, DDT, LODT, dLeldnn, HCB 

.. 

Kemper ee al 1994


ma'! 'nala

C. nIarginala Southweseern Indian 

1987 B LOOT, PCBs, HCll de Kock er al. 

1994


Ocean (South Afnca)

Eschnchlll<J 

Eas<ern North Pacific 1968-69 

B, Br, L 23 DOE, TOE, DDT, dleldrm, others analyzed bLH Wolman and Wilson

r o b ~ s t l l l  

(California) 

noc decected 

1970

E. robust"" 

Eastern North Pacific 

1976 B. Br, L,M LOOT, PCBs Schafer er al. 198

4


(Califorma)

COll[l.nued on next page
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Appendix 10-3 

continued

Number o f

Sample Tissues 

Individuals

SpecIes 

Region Period Sampled 

Sampled C ompounds Reponed 

References

E. raln<slllS 

Eastern Nonh Pacific 1987-88 

B 

2 

PCDD congeners, PCDF congeners 

Jarman er al. 1996

(Bnmh Columbia)

E. JObllSlu.s Eastern North Pacific 

1988-91 B, Br, L 22 

DOE, TOE, DDT. o , p ~ D D E .  o,p '·TOE. o , p ~ D D T ,  

Varanasl er al. 1993a.

(U.S.A.) 

PCBs, PCB congeners, heptachlor. heptachlor Varanasi et al. 1994


epox ide, (I·chlordane. I·nonachlor, HCB, BHC.

dieldrin, mire.x, aldrin

Eubaliuna 

Southwestern Indian 

1984 

B 

LOOT, PCBs, HCB 

de Kock er al. 1994


au.stralis 

Ocean (South Africa)

E. glaClalu 

Western North Atlamic 1988-89 

B 

35 

DOE, TOE. DDT, LOOT, PCBs, dieldrin. hepta· 

Woodley et a t 1991


chlor epox ide, chlordane. HCB

 

North Atlannc 1971-75 

B 

PCBs, chlordane, dieldrin, DOE, TOE, DDT, 

Taruski er a1. [975

noV/uangliae 

(Nova Scotia) rOOT

M. novaeangliae 

North Atlantic (U.S.A.) 1971-75 

B 

PCBs. chlordane. dieldrin, DOE, TOE, DDT, Tarusk. et al. 1975


rOOT

M. n o v a e a n g l i a ~  

Western Atlantic 1971-75 

B 

2 

PCBs, chlordane. dieldrin, DOE, TOE, DDT, Taruski e t al. 1975


(Lesser Antilles) 

L oOT

M. novaeangline 

Wesrern Norrh Atlantic 

B 

8 

DOE, PCBs, trans-nonachlor 

GeraCI 1989

(U.S.A.)

a =0 blubber; ar =0 bram: K =0 ludney. L =hver: M =: muscle: 0 =0 other. D...hes appear where values were noravw.ble in ongl1lal source.


aHC =0 benzene heuchlonde; DOE := 1,2.-bis-{p-chJorophenyl)-l. I-dichloroethylene, DDT:: z.l,-t,;,,-(p-chIoropheoyl)-l,J-ttichloroeth=e; roOT =0 anthmecc 'urnmaoon of

c o ~ c e n t r . t i o n s of isomers and metabOUICS ofDOT; HCR = hexachlorob=cne: pca, =polychlorinated biphonyls: PCDD,:= polychlonnated dibenzo-p-dioxins. PCOFs := poLy·


chlOrinated dibenzofurans; TOE = 2,2. -!> U-(p-chJorophenyl)-1,l-dichloroethaoe.

Appendix 10-4. 

Summary ofSelected Organochlorine Residue Surveys in Sea Oners, Sirenians. and Polar Bears

Number of

SampLe 

Tissues 

Individuals

Species 

Reglon Period SampLed 

Sampled C ompounds Reported 

References

Enlrydra lurris Califomia 1969-70 A. Br, K, L. 0 10 

DOE, TOE, DDT 

Shaw 1971


TriJ::h.:cnllS P IIl Inal lLS Flonda 

1974 

B,Br. L ,M.O 

1 

DOE, PCBs, dieldrin 

Forrester er a1. 1975


T. P IIl Inat lLf Florida 1977-81 B 

26 LoOT, dieldrin, PCBs 

O'Shea ec al. 1984


T. manal l l S  Flonda 

1982 

B.Br 

DOE 

O'Shea et aI. 1991


T. PIIlIMllLS 

FJonda 

1990-93 B,1<. L 

19 o,p '-TOE. o,p '-DDT. HCB, lindane 

Ames and Van Vleet

1996

D1Igang d.ugon 

Sulawesi (Indonesia) 

1975 M 2 

PCB, DDT, BHC 

Miyazaki er al. 1979


UT:r1l.S manlimu.s 

Arctic (Canada) 1992 -94 

L 

16 PCB congeners, PCOO congeners, Letcher e t al. 1996


PCOF congeners, rOOT, methyl-

sulfone PCBs, chlordane

U,lTlJlntlmlLf Arcnc (12 regions) 1989-91 A 

94 (pooled) 

DOE. PCBs, PCB congeners, 

Letcher ec al. 1995


methyl sulfones of PCBs and

DOE

U. manrimllS 

Areuc/ subarctic (Canada) 

1969-84 

A,L 141 

DOE. TOE. DDT, LOOT. HCBs, 

Nors trom ec al. J988


HCHs, dieldrin, chlordane·

relared compounds. PCBs. PCB

congeners

U.PIIlInllmllS 

Arctic Ocean (Canada) 

1982-84 

A,L 

113 PCDOs, PCDFs, PCBs. HCB 

Norstrom et al. 1990


U. mantlmu.s Arcne Ocean (Canada) 

1982 .1984 A 

20 

LOOT. PCB congeners, heptachlor 

Muir et al. 1988b

epo1ide, chlordane ISomers,

HCHs_ dieldrin. PCBs

U. mtlntlmllS 

Arctic Ocean (Norway) 

1978-89 

A,L 24 DDT. o , p ~ D D T . DOE, PCBs, PCB 

Norhelm er al 1992


congeners. HCB, HCH. oxychlor


dane. heplachlor. heptachlor

cpox ide, cbeldnn

AR026920
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Appendix 10-4 continued

Number of

Sample 

Tissues [ndividuals

Species Region 

Penod 

Sampled 

Sampled Compounds Reponed 

References

U. maririm1l.l Areric (Norway) 

 

Mi 

6 

PCB congeners, PCoOs. PCOFs 

Oehme et al. 1995a


U. maritinti<S Baffin Bay (Canada) 

A 

6 PCBs, PCOOs, PCoFs. PCB 

Norstrom et al. 1992


congeners

U. 11Ulritiml<S 

Canada 

1968--72 A. Br, L. M, Mi 

40 ODE, DDT. PCBs 

Bowes andJonkel

1975: Bowes and

l eW I S 1974


U. maritiml<S Canada (Manitoba) 

1992-93 

A.Mi 

7 

rOOT. PCBs. chlordanes, HCHs, 

Polischuk et al. [995


HCBs

U.1 lUIMmus Greenland 

1972 

A 

ODE, PCBs. hepach10r epoxide, 

Clausen et al. 1974;


aldrin 

Clausen and Berg

1975


U. man'timl<S 

Hudson Bay (Canada) 

1985 

A,L 

2 rOOT, PCBs. methyl sulfones 

Bergman et al. 1994


of PCB congeners and DOE

U. man'timl<S Northern Quebec 

1989-90 A 52 PC Bs, chlordanes, nonachlors, oxy· 

Zhu et al. 1995


(Canada) chlordane. heptachlor epotide.

phoroheptachlor

U. maririml<S 

Repulse Bay (Camda) 

1989 A 

rOOT, PCBs, HCHs, chlordane. 

Zhu et al. 1995; Zhu

toxaphene, PCB congeners 

and Norstrom 1993


A =adipose tiuue; B '" blubber: 8r =braJ11: K =kidney; L =bver; M '" muscle: Mi =mill<.: 0 '" other.

SHC =b e = e  hexachloride; ODE =2,Z.·bis(p·chlorophenyl)·I, !·dichloroemyJene: DOT'" 2,2,./ris(p-dllorophenyl).I.I.crichloroethane; LOOT =.nrhmenc summanon of

concentrations of isomers and metabolites of DOT; HC8 =hexachlorobenzene; HCH =hexachlorocyclohexane; PCBs =polychlorinated blpheny\> ; PCOOs =polychlorinated

dibenzo.p-diOJins; PCOF, =polychlorinated dibenzofurano: TOE =1,1,.bis.(p-dl1orophrnyl).1,1·dichloroerhane.

Appendix 10-5. 

Summary ofSeleeted Surveys ofMerals and Trace Element Concentrations in Tissues ofPinnipeds

Max. No. of

Sample 

Tissues Individuals Metals and Trace

Species 

Region 

Period 

Sampled Sampled 

Elemems Reported 

References

Arctoctphall<S Qi<S[TQli.s 

Western South Atlantic B. K, L, M 8 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Zn 

Marcovecchio et al. 1994


(Argentina)

A. gaze/fa 

Antarctic (South Georgia) 1987 

L 

I I  Ba. Cd. Ceo Co, Cu. Cr, 

Malcolm er aI. L994


Hg. l. La, Mg. Mo,

Pb, Rh, Sn. Sr. Zn

A. gazeUa 

Antarctic 1   

B, K, M, L 

4 Cd, Cu. Hg. Zn 

de Moreno et al. 1997


A.pwiUI<S 

Australia (Bass Strait) 

Br, K, L. M. 0 16 

Hg Bacher 1985


A.spp. 

Australia 

K, L,M,O 16 

Cd,Hg, Pb 

Kemper et aI. 1994


Callurhin1 l.l llm,uL' Al35ka 

1972 BI. Mi, hair 7 

Hg Kim etal. 1974


C. llmn1l.l BeringSea 

1984 

K, L. M,O 

Cd. Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, 

Richard and Skoch 1986


Se, Zn

C. urnn1l.l BeringSea 

1987 

K,L, M 

2 40 trace elements, 

Zeisler et aI. 1993


MeHg

C. ursin1l.l Japan, PribiJofIslands 

I 99(}-9 l 

K,L,M 67 Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg. Mn. 

Noda er a1. 1995


Zn

C. llrsin1l.l PribilofIslands  1970 

Br,L,M 39 As, Cd, Hg, Pb 

Anas 1973, 1974a


C. umnl<S 

PribilofIslands  

1975 

K., L, M, bone 

39 Cd, Hg, Ni, Pb. Zn 

Goldblaa and Anthony

1983


C. ursinl<S Eastern North Pacific 

1970-71 

Br, K, L. M 39 

As, Cd, Hg, Pb 

Anas 1973. 1974a


(Washington)

CysrophurQ cnstdta Greenland 

1984 

L 

Cd, Hg, Se, Zn Nielsen and DietZ 1990


C. cri.stQIA 

Greenland 

1984-87 

K.,L,M 

Hg, organic Hg Dietz et al. 1990


C. 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 1971 

B, L, M, hair 

Hg 

Sergeant and Armstrong

!973


COlttIJH,c,i on next page
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Appendix 10-5 continued

MaJ[. No. o f

Sample Tissues 

IndiVlduals 

Metals and Trace

Species 

Region ~ r i o d  Sampled Sampled 

Elements Reporred 

References

ErignaeklLS barbaeus 

Alaska L 

Ag, Cd. Hg. Se. V 

Mackey ee at. 1996


E. bdrbauti 

Arcuc (Canada) 1973 

L .M 6 Hg. MeHg 

Smirh and Armstrong

1975


E. barbat1<S Arccic Ocean (Canada) 

1973-76 

L .M 

64 Hg, MeHg.Se 

Snmh and Armstrong

1978


E. barbatl<S Greenland 1984-87 

K, L.M 3 Hg. organic Hg 

Dietz et al. 1990

E. barbaelLS Northwest Atlantic (Canada) C laws 9 

Hg. MeHg Freeman and Home

J973

E"tnecOJ'ias J"bat1<S 

Japan 

1976-77 Br. I<., L. M,O l 2  C d .Z n 

Hamanaka et aI. 1982


E.Jubael<S Japan 

1994-95 

B,I<.,L. M.O 

7 

Bueylon compounds Kim et aI. 1996

Halickomu grypus 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 1979-90 B.I<., L 

19 

AI. As, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr. 

Frank et aI. 1991


Cu, Fe, Hg. Mg. Mn.


Ni, Pb, $e. V.W,

Z n

H, grypus 

England 

1988-89 B.I<.,L 

8 Hg 

Simmonds e t al. 1993


H. grypus Great Bntain 

1968-1 1 

Br, I<., L. teeth 

73 

Cd, Cr, Cu. Hg, Pb. Zn 

Heppleston and French

1973


H. grypus 

Great Britain 1977 

L.bile 

15 Hg, MeHg.Se van de Ven er aI. 1979


H, grypus Gulfo f Finland 

1976-8 l 

B. I<., L. M 9 

Cd. Cu. Hg. Pb, Se. Z n ~ r t i l l a et aI. 1986

H .grypus 

North Sea (Gennany) L 

Cd. Cu. Hg. Pb. Zn 

Hanns er aI. 1977 /78

H.grypl<S 

North Sea (Scotland) 

B. I<.,L. 0 Hg Jones er aI. 1971


H .grypus North Sea (U.K.) B, Br. K. L. 13 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn 

Holden 1975


M.O

If. grypus 

Nova Scotia 

1971 

B. K.1.. M 11 

Hg Sergeanr and Armstrong

1973

H ,grypus 

Nova Scotia 

1971 

B, Br. I<., L. 

6 Hg. MeHg Freeman and Home

M,O 1973

H .gryp lti St. Lawrence River 

1983-90 

L C d .Hg 

Beland et aI. 1991


H .grypus 

U.K. 

1 988-S 9 

L 

14 Cd, Cr, Cu. Hg, Ni. Pb. Lawetal . I991,1992

Zn

H .grypus Wales 

1988 

B.I<., L. M 

2 Cd, Cr. Cu. Hg, Ni. Pb, Moms er aI. 1989

Z n

HiJcriopkoca fasrulIi1 

OkhocskSea 

1975 

L ,M,O 

28 

C d,Zn 

Hamanaka et at. 1977


H)'drurga !epeonyx 

Antarctic 

1989 

K, L .M.O 

3 

Ca, Hg, K, Mg. Na 

Szefer er aI. 1993


If. !epcoIt)'X Anearctic 

1989 I< ,L,M.O Ag, Cd. Co. Cr. Cu, Fe, 

Szefer et aI. 1994


Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn

H.lq>rmtyx 

Ausrralia 

B,I< ,L,M 

2 Cd. Hg,Pb Kemper et aI. 1994


Lepconyckace.l wedtUUii 

Antarctic 

1<,0 

Cd, Cu. Fe. Mg. Ph, Z n Mishiroa et at. J977

l... wedddH, 

Antart:tic B. BI, I<, L. M. 

Cd. Cu, Fe. Hg. Mn, 

Yamamoto

Bone. 0 

N i.Pb.Zn etal .198 7

l... wcdtUllii 

Antarctic 

1983 I<.,L, M 

8 

C d,C u 

Steinhagen·Schneider

1986


L wtdddlii Antart:tic 1989 I<,L.M l Ca. Hg, I<, Mg. Na Szefer et at. 1993


L. weddcUI1 

Antarctic 

1989 

K. L.M 

2 Ag. Cd., Co. Cr, Cu, Fe. Szefer er aI. 1994


Mn, Ni. Pb. Zn

LabodoPl carcinopkagus 

Antart:ric 

1983 

I<.,L.M 

9 

C d,C u 

Steinhagen·Schneider

1986

L. camnopkagus 

Antarctic 1989 

K, L, M 

27 Ca, Hg. K. Mg, Na Szefer er aI. 1993


L. carciPlophagILS 

Antart:nc 

1989 

K.L, M 

27 Ag, Cd, Co, Cr. Cu. Fe. Sufe r er aI. 1994

Mn. Ni. Pb, Zn

MnmlPlga ~ o n i n a  

Antarctic  M,B .O 

2 

Cd. Cu. Hg. Zn de Moreno et aI. 1997


Mona.chus monackus 

Greece 1986-91 Hair Cd. Cu. Hg. Pb. Zn 

Yedileret al. 1993


Neopkoca cina-ta 

Australia 

I<,L 

5 Cd Kemper et at. 1994
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Appendix  10-5 continued

Max. No of

Sample Tissues 

Indlyiduals 

Mewls and Trace

SpecIes 

RegIon Penod Sampled Sampled Elements Reponed 

References

Odobenlls ro>nulTlu Alasb 1986-89 

K,L 

56 Ag, N , As, B, Ba, Be. 

W'arburton and Seagars

Cd, Cr. Cu, Fe, Hg, 1993


Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb,


Sb, Se, Sn, Sr, TJ, V.


Zn

0. TO.<maTUS Bering Sea 1981-84 

K,L 

65 

As, Cd, Hg, Pb, Se., Zn 

Taylor et al 1989


0. rosnutrlt.l Greenland 1975-77 

K, L, M 69 

Hg, MeHg Borneral.1981

O. ro.sma.nu 

ArClic Ocean (Canada) 1988 Teeth 12 Cu, Pb, Sr, Zn Evans er al. 1995


O","'atophoca ross, 

Anrarwc 

1981-82 L 20 Cd, CO,Cr, Cn, Fe, Hg, 

McClurg J984


Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn

Otana !iLLveSCell! 

Western South Atlantic (Argentina) 

B,K,L,M 

C d,Hg 

Marcovecchio " al. 

1994


PhoCL! groenia nalCa 

Greenland 1984-87 K,L,M 

3 

Hg, organic Hg DIerz et a1. 1990


p. groe?1lLtrtdiCL! Arctic (Greenland. Canada) 1976-78 

BI, Br, K. L, M 

43 Cd. Cu. Hg, Pb, Se Ronald er al. 1984b


P groenlLtndlca 

Newfoundland 1980 

L.M 

30 

Hg 

BOlra er al. 1983


P. groenlaMdi£a 

Canada (Gulf of St. Lawrence) 1973 B. Bl, Br, K, L 20 Hg, MeHg Jones et a1. 1976


P groenlaHdil:a 

GulfofSt. Lawrence 

B. Br, K, L, 10 

Hg, MeHg 

Freeman and Home

M,O 

1973


P. groenlalldica 

Gulf of St. Lawrence 1984 

K, L,M, Mi 

40 Cd. Cu. Hg, MeHg, Se, Wagemann el a1. 1988


Zn

P, grocrtlall,jica Northwest Atlantic (Canada) 1976--78 

BI, Br, K, L, M 205 Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Se Ronald et al. 19Mb

P. groenlalldica 

St. Lawrence River 1971 

B,L,M 20 

Hg 

Sergeanl and Armstrong

1973


P. gTornlandit:a 

St. Lawrence River 1983-90 L 

C d,Hg Beland er al 1991


P hisp ,da 

N ash L 

13 Ag, Cd, Hg, Se, V 

Mackey er a1. 1996


p.ltiJpda Alasb (Chukchi Sea, Nome) 

1988-89 K,L 4 

40 trace elemenL5, 

Zeisler e.t al. 1993


MeHg

P. ltiJpida. 

ArCClC (Canada) 

1972 L,M 80 Hg. MeHg 

Smirh and Armsrrong

1975


P Itispida 

ArCI:JC (Canada) 1983 

K,L,M 

28 Ag, Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Se, 

Wagemann 1989


Zn

P ili5pida. 

Arcnc Ocean (Canada) 1972-77 

L,M 390 Hg, MeHg, Se 

Smlrh and Armstrong

1978


P hi5plda 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

 B,K,L 17 

AI, As, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 

Frank er at. 1992


Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn,

Ni, Pb, Se, Y, W, Zn

P. hisp ida 

Finland 

Hal( 

3 2  Cd, Cr, Hg, Nt, Pb 

Hyvannen and Sipil.

1984


P. hup lJa 

Finland 

1967-68 L,M,O 

25 

Hg 

Hennksson er al 1969


P. hi5plda 

Finland (Lake Saimaa) 1967 

K,L,M 

7 

Hg Helmmen er a1. 1968


P. hisp ida 

Finland (Saimaa. Bothnian Bay) 

1974-75 B.K,L.M 

15 Hg, MeHg, $e Kari and Kauranen 1978


P. !lisplda 

Greenland 

19B4-87 

K,L,M 12 

Hg, organic Hg Dlerz et al. 1990


P. hiJpida 

Gulf ofFinland 

1976--82 

B,K,L,M 

11 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Se, Zn Pertilla et al. 1986


P. hilp ida. 

Netherlands (capnve) 

B, Br, K, L Hg, MeHg, Se van de Yen et al. 1979


P. jl1.spida North Sea (Germany) L 

Cd. Cu, Hg, Pb. Zn Harms et a1. 1977/78

P. hup idt. 

NOTCh Sea (Germany) 1975 L 

Cd. Cn. Hg, Pb, Zn 

Drescher 1978


p. J115puia 

Northwesr Atlantic (Canada) 

Claws 

14 

Hg,MeHg 

Freeman and Horne

1973


P. hup lda 

P./nTgha 

Okhotsk Sea 

Japan 

1975 

1992 

0 

B 

C d,Zn


·


BuryilIn  compounds

Hamanaka er.1. 1977


Iwata et al. 1994


P. vitll.lina 

AlasiG< 

 K, L 

23 As, Cd, Hg, Pb, Se 

Miles et al. 1992


P. vUldma 

Baltic Sea (Sweden) 

1979-90 

B,K,L 14 AI, As. Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 

Frank et aJ. 1992


Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn,

Nl, Pb, Se, Y, W, Zn

P. v1tllhMO 

Eastern NOTCh Pacific (U.S.A) 1970-71 L 

13 Hg 

Anas 1974a

p. "'t"lina 

England 

1988-89 B, K. L 

14 

Hg 

Simmonds et al 1993


Continued on nex t p age
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Appendix 10·5 

continued

Max. No. of

Sample 

Tissues 

IndJ viduals 

Metals and Trace

Species 

Region 

Penod 

Sampled Sampled 

Eleme ncs RepOrted References

P. v  

Germany  

1988 Hair. skm 47 Cd. Hg. Pb 

Wenzel et aI. 1993


P. 

Great Britain 

1968-72 Br. K. L. tee th 3L 

Cd. Ce. Cll. Hg, Pb, Zn 

Heppleston and Feench

1973


p. 

Japan  

1984 

K.L 

L5 

Cd. Cu, Hg, Zn 

Tohyama et aI. 1986


P. 

Netherlands  

1974-75 

B, Be. K. L. M. 0 

7 Hg, MeHg.Se van de Yen et af. 1979


p. 

North Sea (England) 

1969-70 

Br, K. L, M, 0 

9 

Cd, Hg, Pb 

RobertS et aI. 1976


P. VI,uli"" 

North Sea (Germany)  K .L.M 

Cd. Cu. Hg. Ph, Zn Haems et af. 1977 (78

P. v l l ~ l i n a  

North Sea (Germany) 

1974-76 

Br, K. L 

63 

Cd. Cu. Hg, Pb, Zn 

Dreschee et af. 1977


P. Vltulina 

North Sea (Netherlands) 

B, Be, K. L, 0 9 

Cd. Cr. Cu, Fe, Mn, Ph, 

Duinker et al. 1979


Zn

P. 

North Sea (Netherlands) 

197(}-71 Br, L 

I I  

As. Cd, Hg, Se, Zn Koeman et a!. 1972


P, 

North Sea (Netherlands) 1975-76 Be, K. L 14 

Be. Hg, MeHg, Se 

Reijnders 1980


P.  vic"lina 

NOrth Sea (Schleswig'Holstein 

1975-76 

Be. K. L 

16 

Br. Hg, MeHg.Se 

Reijnders 1980


and Denmark)

Po V l t ~ l i 1 U l  

North Sea (Sweden) 

1979-90 

B, K. L 

38 

AI, As, Ca, Cd. Co, Ce, Frank ee aJ. 1992


Cu. Fe. Hg. Mg. Mn,

Ni, Pb. Se. V. W, Zn

P. Vl !U l ;rul North Sea (U.K.)  

B. Br, K. L. M. 0 15 

Cd, Cu. Hg, Ph. Zn Holden 1975


P. v i l ~ l i " "  

Nova Scotia 

1971 B, L, M. hair 

8 Hg 

Sergeant and Annsteong

1973


P. virult"" 

Nova Scotia  

1972 B. Br. K. L. M, 0 Hg 

Freeman and Horne

1973


Po 

okhocsk Sea K.L 

15 

Hg. MeHg.Se Himeno et aJ. 1989


P. VltlUi"" 

Okhocsk Sea  

1975 

L,M.O 

Cd, Zn 

Ham anw  et aJ. 1977


P. V I t ~ l l 1 l "  

Scotland  

1969-70 

Br. K. L. M. 0 

I I  

Cd, Hg.Pb RobemetaJ.1976

P. Vlt.li"" 

Scotland  

1988 

B 

9 

Hg 

Simmonds et aI. 1993


P. VI!Utina St. Lawrence Rivee 

1983-90 L LO Cd. Hg 

Beland et aJ. 1991


P.  virult"" u.K. 

1988-89 

L 

28 Cd. Cr. Cu. Hg, Ni, Law et aI. 1991, 1992


Pb. Zn

P. vitulioa Western Norrh Adantic 

1971 

B. Be. L,M 

12 

Hg, MeHg Gaskin et aJ. 1973


(Bay ofFundy)

P. v it.lina Western North Atlantic (U.S.A.) 

1980,1991 

L 

7 

Hg 

Lake et af. 1995


Zaloph.s c4liforlllanll.l CaJuornia 

1972 

K.L 

40 

Ag. Br. Ca. Cd. Cu. Fe. Martin et al. 1976


Hg, K. Mg, Mn, Na.

Se.Zn

Z. roliforn Ulnll.l California 

1971-72 

Be, bone, K. 

6 

Pb 

Braham 1973


L,M,O

Z. C4lifornUlnll.l Captive  

L Hg 

Theobald \973

Z. c4liJornianu.s 

Oregon  

[970s 

K.L 

7 

Cd. Hg Lee et aJ. 1977


Z. californian u.s Oregon 

197(}-73 

Multiple 20 

Cd, Hg.MeHg Buhleeetal.1975

organs

Dashes appear where ....alues were nO[  avai.Lable tn ongmal.5ource.


B'" bubber; BI '"blood; Br=brain; K " kidney; L=liver; M'" mu,de: MeHg=methyl mercury; M. '" milk: 0 =mher


AppendiX 10-6. Summary of Selected Surveys of Metals and Trace Elements in Tissues ofOdontocete Cetaceans

Species Reglon 

Sample 

Penod 

Tissues 

Sampled 

Max. No. of

IndiVIduals 

Sampled 

Metals and Trace

Elements Reported 

References

DdphtnapCeT1U leuca.s 

D.leuca.s 

D. kllCa.s 

Alaska (Chukchi Sea)


Alaska


Alaska

1989-90

198°-92

L


L


L


6 

IS 

15 

40 {race elements,

MeHg

Ag. Hg.Se

\ ~ .  Cd. Hg. ')<'. V


Zeisler et aI. 

1993


Becker et al. 1995


Mackey e{ al. 1996
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Appendix 10-6 

continued

Max. No. of

Sample 

T Issues 

IndivIduals Merals and Trace

SpeCIes 

RegIon Penod Sampled 

Sampled Element' Reported References

D.lwc4.S 

Ba]nc Sea (Germany) 

K,L,M Cd. Cu, Hg. Pb, Zn 

Harms eI al. 1977,' 78


D.kllc4.S 

Grccniand 

1984-86 

K,L,M 43 Cd, Hg, Se. Zn H ~ n s e n  er al 1990

D.leuca; 

Greenland 

1984-87 

K,L,M 

6 Hg, Organic Hg 

D.ctz er al 1990


D.leuc4.S 

Canadlan Arcnc and 

1981-87 

K, L, M 144 Cd, Cu, Hg. Pb, Se, Zn W a g e m ~ n n  er al. 1990


St Lawrence

D.leucas 

St. Lawrence luvcr 1988-90 L 35 

Cd, Hg Beland ct al. 1991


Ddph'n.u.s delphls 

Australia 

B, K, L, M, 0 32 Cd, Hg, l'b Kemper et al. 199"

D. delphi> 

GnlfofGume. 1975 Lung 

Cd, Cr, F., Hg, Pb, To 

V,ale 1981


D de/phis 

insh Sea 

1990-91 L II 

Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, 

Law er al 1992


Pb, Zn

D. delphis 

TropICal Adanllc 

1975 

B,K,L,M Hg,Se Martoja and Viale 1977


D. delphis 

Mediterranean Sea 

1973 E,L,M 

Hg, Se Martoja and Viale 1977


D. delph,; 

Mediterranean Sea (France) 1973 Lung 

Cd, Cr, Fe, Hg, Pb, To Viale 1981


D, delphu 

Medirerranean Sea (France) 1977 

B 

Cd, Cn, Pb Vicentc and Chabert

1978


D. delplns 

New Zealand 1970-71 

L 2 

As, Cd, Hg, Se, Zn Koeman cra!. 

1972,1975

D.d.elphu 

Norrh Pacific 

1987 B 

Bmyltin compounds 

Iwata er al 1994


D, delphu 

North Sea (BelglUm) 1986 

L,M Hg, MeHg 

Joms et al. 1991


D. de/phu 

Wales 

1990 L 

Cd, CO', Cu, Hg, Ni, Lawetal.,1991,1992

Pb,Zn

D. de/phu 

Western North Atlantic 

1987-89 L 

Cd, Cr, Hg, Mn, Pb, Se Kuehl C (  aI 1994


(U.S.A.)


D.. delphI.! 

Austraha 1989 K,L,M 

8 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Se, Zn Anderson 1991


Globicephala 

Califorma 

1971 L 

6 

Hg 

Hall et al. 1971


mllCTtl

T

hyncl,lts


G. macrarhynchlil 

Caribbean Sea 1972 

K, L, M 5 

Hg, MeHg Gaslon et a!. 1974


G. 

macrorltynchlil Japan 

1975 M 12 

Hg, Se Anma and Nagakura

1979


G. macrorhynchus 

Wesrern North Adanuc 

B,L, M 

I-lg, MeHg 

Windom and Kendall

(Gcorg!» 

1979


G, ,"acrorhynda<.l 

Western North Attanric 1977 

B,L,K 

4 

Cd, rIg. Se 

Stoneburner 1978


(southeastern U.S.A.)


G. melaella 

Newfoundland 

1980-82 

E, K, L, M 

41 As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Muir et aJ. 1988a


Se, Zn

G, melaena 

North AtlantIC (Faroe lslands) 1977-78 

B,K,L,M 30 As, Cd, Cu, Hg, 

Julsbamn er al 1987


MeHg, Se, Zn

G. melaena. 

North Atlant.c (Faroc lslands) 1986 

B,O 53 

Hg 

Simmonds et al. 1994


G. 

melaena 

Northwestern i\t1al1tlc 

1986-90 

B,L,K,O 17 .> \5, Cd, Cu, Hg, Meadoret al. 1993


(MassachnsetlSj 

MeHg, Pb,Se

G  melnel>a 

Sr. Lawrence RJver 

1983-90 L 

2 

Cd, Hg Beland et al. 1991


G. melnena 

T asmama 

1981-83 

M 

2 

Hg 

MLlnday 1985


G. mewena 

Nonhwesrern Allan'" 

1990-9) 

L 

8 

Ag, Hg,Se Becker er al. 1995


(MassachllSeru)

G melaena 

Nonhwestern Atlantic 

1990-91 

L 

8 

20 elements 

Mackcy er <II 1995


(MasS<lchLlsellS)


G, ",daena 

Norrh Atlant'c (Faroe Islands) 

1986--88 

K,L,M, 131 

As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Se, Zn Callranr et aJ. 1993


MI,O

G. melaena 

North Adamic (Faroe Islands, 1986-88 

Illood. L1nnc 

40 

Cd 

G 


Caurant and Amlard·

Tnquet1995

G. melaeno 

North Atlantic (Faroe Islands) 1987 

L 

)4 

Hg, orgamc Hg 

SchJnru etal. 1992


Giobiaphaia sp. 

Ausrraha 

1989 

K,L 4 

Cd, Cu, Iig, Pb, Se, Zn 

Anderwn 199)

G l o b 1 C e p ~ a l a  sp. 

Allsrralia 

K ,L,M,O 12 

Cd, Hg, Pb 

Kemper et a1. 1994


Hyperoodoll 

North Sea (Germany) 

L,M 

Cd. Cn, Hg, Pb, Zn 

Harms er al 1977,' 78


ampullat",

Continued on next page
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Appendix 10-6 

conrinued

Max. No. of

Sample 

Tissues 

Individuals Melals and Trace

Species 

R.egion Penod Sampled 

Sampled Elements Reporred 

References

H. ompul/afUI 

SI. Lawrence River 

1983-90 L 

Cd.Hg Beland el al. 1991


H. planifrolU 

Australia 

Bone 

Pb 

Kemper er a!. 1994


KOgJil b r ~ q > s  

Auslralia 

B.L.O 

Cd. Hg. Pb Kemper el al. 1994


X. brt:l'lCq> 5 

Weslern Soulh Atlantic 

B.X. L. M, a Cd, Cu. Hg. Zn Marcovecchio et al. 

1990.


(Argentina) 1994


1.llgrnorh)'1lchlL.! 

New Zealand 

1970--71 

L 

As. Cd, Hg. Se. Zn Koemanelal. 

1972.1975

Ob5CUl1LS


L. IlC1i.fUI 

Ireland 1989 

L Cd. Cr. Cu. Hg, Ni. 

Law et a!. 1991


Pb,Zn

L. oC1HlL.! 

Weslern North Atlantic (U.S.A.) 

1987-89 L 2 Cd, Cr. Hg, Mn, Pb. Se Kuehl el al. 1994


L.llC1i.lUI 

WeStern North Atlantic 

1993 L 4 20 elements 

Mackey et a!. 1995


(Mas.sachussem)

L. olbirortru Irish Sea 

1989 L Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg. NI, 

Lawetal . 1991. 1992


Pb.Zn

L. oibiro5lTl5 

Newfoundland 

1980-82 

K. L. M 

27 Cd. Cu, Hg. Pb. Se, Zn Muir er aI. 1988a


L. ailriro5rrU 

North Sea (Denmark) 

1972 B .L .M.O I Cu. Hg, Pb. Zn Andersen and R.ebsdorff


1976


Mesoplodon 

Japan 

1993 

B 

Butyltin compounds [warn er a!. 1994


ginkgod=

Mesoplodon. sp. 

Auscralia 

B, K.L. M.O 18 Cd.Hg, Pb Kemper et al. 1994


Monodon nwnOCeTOJ Arctic Ocean (Canada) 1978-79 

B, K. L. M 

60 As. Cd. Cu. Hg. Pb. Wagemann er aI. 1983


Se,Zn

M. monoceTos Greenland 1984-86 

X. L.M 

98 Cd, Hg, Se. Zo Hansen er aI. 1990


M. nwnOC..,-OS Greenland 

1984-87 

K .L.M 

6 

Hg.organicHg Dietz et aI. 1990


Ntophocoel1Jl 

Japan 

1973 M 

Hg.MeHg,Se Arima and Nagakura

phoco,,"oideJ 

1979


N. phoco,,"oldes 

Japan 

1981-92 

B 

3 

Butyltin compounds [waca. el aI. 1994


N. pkocomoides 

South China Sea 

1990 B Butyltin compounds Iwara el aI. 1994


Orcin1tJ orca Awtraha 

K.L 

Cd., Hg. Pb 

Kemper er aI. 1994


O. orca 

Japan 

1986 B 

Butyltin compounds 

[waca. er aI. 1994


PkocotM phocoel1Jl Baltic, North Sea (Germany) 

K. L. M 3 Cd, Cu. Hg. Pb. Zn 

Harms er aI. 1977/78

P. phocoel1Jl Irish Sea 

1988--90 L 36 Cd. Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Law er aI. 1992


Pb,Zn

P. phocoel1Jl Weslem North Atlantic 1969-77 

Br, K. L, M. 0 146 

Hg,MeHg Gaskin el aI. 1972. 1979


(Bay o f Fundy)

P. pkocomo Wenem North Atlantic 1991 

Br. K. L, 0 

3 

As. Cd. Cu. Hg. Pb, Se Stein et aI. 1992


(northeaslern U.S.A.)


P. phocotM Western North Atlantic 1990--92 

L 6 20 elements 

Mackey elaI . 1995


(northeaslern U.S.A.)


P. phocornll 

North Sea (Belgium. Denmark) 1987-90 

K .L.M 

17 

Hg,MeHg Joiris et aI. 199/

P. phocotM North Sea (Denmark) 1972-73 

B,L.M.O 

4 

Cu. Hg. Pb. Zn 

Andersen and Rebsdorff

1976


P. phocotM North Sea (Netherlands) 

1970-7J 

Br, L 

6 

As, Cd, Hg. Se, Zn 

Koeman et aJ. 1972, 1975


P. ph ocOtM 

North Sea (Scotland) 

1974 

Br. K. L. 0 26 Cd, Co. Cr, Cu. Hg. 

Falconer et aI. 1983


MeHg, Ni. Pb. Zn

P. phoconta 

Norway 1989-90 

K.L 

92 

Hg. Se 

Teigen er aI. 1993


P. p h o r o r n ~  

Baltic Sea (Poland) 

1989-93 

K .L.M 4 

Ag. Cd. Cr. Cu. Mil. 

Sufer et aI. 1994


Ni, Pb. Zn

P. phocotM 

Sr. Lawrence River 

1983-90 L 

9 

Cd.Hg 

Beland et al. 1991


P. phororna 

Wales 

1988 B,L.M.O 4 

Cd. Cr. Cu. Hg. Ni. 

Morris el al. 1989


Pb. Zn

P. phOCOnto 

U.K. 

1988-90 L 

20 Cd. Cr. Cu. Hg. NI, Law era!. 1991. 1992


Pb.Zn

Phoceono,deJ dalli 

Norlh PaCIfic 1987 

B 

l Burykin compounds Iwaca. el al. 1994
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Appendix 10-6 

continued

Max No. of

Sample 

Tissues Individuals Mnals and Trace

Spec,", 

RegJOu Penod Sampled Sampled Elements Reponed References

P. tlalU 

NorthweSlern Pacific 

NR 

Mulnple 2 Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, 

Fujise et a1. 1988


organs Nt, Pb, Zn

P. dal!l 

Western North Pacific 

B, Br, K, L, 

Cd. Cu, Fe, Hg, Fujise er al. 1988


M,O Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn

P. daW 

Western North Pacific 1978 

L,M,O 2 C d,Zn 

Hamanaka and Mishima

1981


Physeter "Hotlon 

M 

Hg 

Suzuki and M.yoshl 1973


P carodon 

Antarctic 1972 

M 

6 

Hg, MeHg Nagakura er 01. 1974


P. catodon 

North Pacmc 1972 

M 7 Hg, MeHg Nagakura eta!' 1974


P. macrocrphl1lu.s 

Australia B, K,L,M 

Cd, Hg, pb 

Kemper et aJ. 1994


P. macrnceplwlu.s 

Medicerranean Sea 1974 

Lung Cd, Cr. Fe, Hg. Pb. 

Viale 1981


Ti

P. macrocephl11us 

Nonh Sea (Ne[herlands) 1995 

L As, Cd, Cr. Cu, Hg. 

Law e[ al. 1996


Ni, Pb, Se. Zn

P. ml1crocrphall'S 

Nonh Sea (BelgIum) 

1989 

L,M 

Hg,MeHg Joiris et ai. 1991


P. macrocrpllLlJ"-S 

Southern AusrTa!ia 1976 

M 

414 

Hg 

Cannella and Kitchener

1992


P. macrocephal"-S 

!\us[rana 

1989 M Hg Anderson 1991


P1l1la"i.sta gangetlca. 

[ndia 

1988-92 

K,L,M 

4 

Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, 

Kannan er aJ. 1993a

Pb,Zn

po,,[opona blaittvi!lei 

Western South Adantic B .K .L,M.O 7 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Zn Marcovecchio et 01. 1990,


(Argentina) 1994


Pseuilon:a crasnden.s 

Australia B,K,L,M 38 

Cd, Hg, Pb 

Kemper er al. 1994

P. cra.sndem 

Easceru North Pacific 1987 

Br, K,L A., Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Baird er al. 1989

(British Columb,") Hg, Mg, Mn. Pb,

Se, Zn

Sora/ia guw "ens e." 

Surinam 

1970-71 

L 

2 

As, Cd. Hg, Se, Zn 

Koeman et 01.1972,1975

Stwella a"e"uata 

Ausrralia 

B,L,M 

2 Hg.Pb 

Kemper et a1. 1994


S. attwuara 

Japan 

1972 

M 

2 

Hg, MeHg.Se Anma and Nagakura

1979


S. atr"'lUll<! 

Easrern TropIcal Pactfic 1977-83 

Mul[iple 27 

Cd 

Andre et aJ. 1990


organs

S. attenuata bas[ern Tropical Pacific J977-83 

Multiple 

44 

Hg 

Andre er al. 1991b

organs

S. coeru.leoalba Easlern North Adantic (France) 1972-80 

K. L, M,O 

8 Hg 

Andre et al. 1991a

S. coeruleoalua InshSea 

1990-91 L 3 

Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg. Ni, 

Law et al. 1992


Pb,Zn

S roendeoalba Japan 

1973-74 

M I I  

Hg, MeHg,Se Anma and Nagakura

1979


S. comdeol1lba 

Japan 

1978-80 Bone 

40 

Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg. Honda et al. 1986a


MeHg, Mn, Ni,


Pb, Se, Zn

S. coeruleoalba 

Japan 

1977-79 Mulnple 

55 

Hg, MeHg,Se 

[tano er al. [984a,b,c

organs

S. coemleoalbtL 

Japan 

J977-80 

M,L,K 

59 Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Honda er al. 1983


Pb,Zn

S. coeru.leoal&a 

Japan 

1977-80 MUlnple 

76 

C d,Zn Honda and Tatsukawa

organs 

... 

1983


S. coeruleoalba 

Japan 

1979 Bone 

Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, Honda et al. J984


Mn, Ni, Pb, Se. Zn

S. co.",leoalbtL 

Japan 

1980 M 5 

Hg, MeHg,Se 

Itano er al. 1985a,b

S. coeruleoalba Mediterranean (Italy) 

1987-89 

Br, K, L,M 23 

Cd, Hg. Pb, Se, Zn 

LeonzlO et a1. 1992


S. coerulwl1lba 

Mew[erranean (France) 1972-80 

K..L,M,O 

27 

Hg 

Andre et a1. 1991a


S. coendeoalba. 

Medirerranean (FTance) 1973 Lung 

C r,Hg 

V lOle 1981


Continued 0/1 next page
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Appendix 10-6 continued

Max. No. of

Sample 

Tissues IndiVIduals Metals and Trace

Species Region Period 

Sampled Sampled Elements Reported 

References

S. camlleoalbo 

Mediterranean (France) 1981l-90 

B, Br, K, L. 

13 Hg 

Augieret a!. 

1993


M.O

S. coerulcoalba 

Medieerranean Sea 1973-92 

Multiple 

6 

Cd. Hg, Pb, Se Viale 1994


organs

S. coerulcoalba Wales 

1988 

B,M.O 

Cd, Cr, Cu. Hg. Ni, Morris et al. 

1989


Pb.Zn

S. cOmlkoalba Wales 

1990 L 2 

Cd. Cr. Cu, Hg, Ni. 

Lawetal.1991,1992

Pb, Zn

S. Ilmgirosrri.s Bay ofBengal 

1990 

B Butylnn compounds 

Iwata et ar. 1994


Slencli4 sp. Australia B, K L, M 

Cd Kemper et a!. 1994


Stene/fa sp. CaribbeanSea 1972 

K .L,M 

Hg. MeHg Gaskin et al. 1974


r.rSlOps gq>hyrelL< 

Western South Adannc 

K. L, M.O 2 

Cd, Cu, Hg. Zn 

Marchovecchio et al.


(Argentina) 1990, 1994


Tgiili 

Japan 

1973 

M 

Hg,MeHg.Se Anma and Nagakura

1979


r. tnl1lcatIU Australia B, K L,M.O 24 

Cd. Hg. Pb Kemperetal.1994

Te",,,,al1u 

Belgium (captive) 1989 

K. L, M 

Hg. MeHg joins ee ar. 1991


T. tnmcatus 

Florida (Gulfand Adaneic coases) 1990-94 

K L.M 

39 

Cd. C u,Zn 

Wood and Van Vleet

1996


T tn<",auu 

Gulfof Mexico (Flonda) 

1969-71 

Blood. L 

I I  As, Cd, Hg. Sb, Se. Dudok van Heel 1972


(captive) 

Zn

T tn<"'Q<1/.S 

Gulf of Mexico (Florida) 1987-91 L 12 

Hg 

Rawson et al. 1993


T tn<ncatus GulfofMex ico 1990 L 

26 

Cd. Cr, Hg, Mn, Pb, 

Kuehl and Haeblet 1995


Se


T tn<ncalltJ Irish Sea 1989 

L 

2 

Cd. Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni. Law ec al. 1991, 1992


Pb,Zn

T. t", , , , atus 

Mediterranean Sea 1975-86 Multiple Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu. Fe, 

Viale 1994


organs 

Hg. Pb, TI, V, Zn

T. tnmcauu Medieerranean Sea 1973-75 

B, K L. M z Hg. MeHg, Se 

Martoja and Viale 1977


T t  

Mediterranean Sea 1973-75 

Lung 

3 Cd, Cr. Fe. Hg. Pb. 

Viale 1981


Ti

r. lTUnC4[1t$ 

Mediterranean Sea (Corsica) 

1975-86 

B, K, L. M, 0 Ca. Cd. Cr. Cu, Fe, 

Viale 1994


Hg,Pb. Ti. V


T lTUncauu 

Mediterranean Sea (Italy) 

1987-89 Bt,K,L,M 

6 

Cd, Hg, Pb, Se, Zn 

Leonzio et al. 1992


T l",ncauu 

Mediterranean Sea (lealy) 1992 

B.L 

3 Buryltin compounds 

Kannan et al. 1996


TlTUlICatlU 

Netherlands (captive) 

1970-71 

L 

3 As, Cd. Hg. Se. Zo Koeman et al. 1972, 1975


T lTUncatlU Wales 

1988 

B,M,O 

Cd, Cr. Cu, Hg. Ni. 

Moms et al. 1989


Pb,Zn

T t71lncanu Western Nonh Adantic 1971 

Br, K, L, M,O 

Hg 

Stickney et ar. 1972


<Geotgia. USA)


T lTUncanu 

Wesrern Nonh Atlantic (U.S.A.) 

1987-89 

L 

9 Cd, Cr. Hg. Mn. Pb. 

Kuehl er al. 1994


Se


ZiphilU cllviromis 

Australia Bone 

Pb Kemper et al. 1994


Z. caYlrostns 

Bermuda 

1981 

B. K,L. M.O 

4 

Cd. Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni. 

Knap andJickells 1983


Pb. V. Zn

Z. c4vi'ro.scru 

MedJterranean Sea 

1974 B, K L. M 

Hg. MeHg. Se Manoja and Viale 1977


Z. caVlromis 

Mediterranean Sea (France) 1974 

Lung 

Cd, Cr. Fe. Hg, Pb. 

Viale 1981


Ti


Z. caVlro.lrri.s 

Western Sourh Adanric 

B. K L. M C d.Hg Marcovecehio ee a1. 1994


(Argennna)

 where values Wert nor ii1Vilib..blc m orrpn.a: S(1u:ce.

8:=: b\ubber. Br =- bram. K:; kIdney. L:::- hver: M =rnU:>dC, = t:lcth I :-:--ercUf\': !\oIl:' m11k. NR :: not report(d. 0 :: od'ler
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Appendix 10-7, 

Summary ofSelected Surveys ofMetals and Trace Elements in Tissues ofBaleen Whales

Max. No. of

SampLe 

Tissues 

[ndivlduaJs 

Metals and Trace

SpeGes 

RegLOn Period Sampled Sampled 

ELements Reponed References

Ba./aelta rnystuwlS 

Alaska  

L 3 

Ag, Cd, Hg, Se. V 

Mackey e( aJ. 1996


B. mysticet!lS Arctic Ocean (Alaska) 1979-88 B,K,L,M 

12 Ag, -'\s, Ba, Be, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Fe, 

Bratton et a1. 1993;


Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Ti, Zn 

Byrne et at. 1985


Balaeltop tera AntarCtic 1980-85 

L 135 

Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni. Pb, Zn 

Honda e( al. 1986b, 1987


acuroro.straw.


B. acwtOTostrata 

Antarnic  1985 B 

1 Buryltin compounds lwara e( aJ. 1994


B. acntorostrara 

Greenland 

1980 

K,L, M 

24 Cd. Hg. Se, Zn 

Hansen et al. 1990


B. acwwrostrara Greenland 

1980 

K,L,M 

22 Cd. Cu, Hg, Pb, Se, Zn 

Kapel1983

B. acutOTOstTaw Greenland 1984-87 K,L,M 

3 Hg, orgaruc Hg DIetz el aJ. 1990


B. acwwrostrara SL Lawrence River 1983-90 

L 

9 C d,Hg 

B ~ l a n d  et a1. 1991


B. acwtorostrara 

Wales 1991 L 

Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Ph, Zn 

Law et a1. 1992


BalarnoptETa sp. 

Australia Bone 

5 Ph 

Kemper et aL 1994


B. borealis 

Tasman Sea 1972 M 

9 

Hg,MeHg  

Nagakura el a1. 1974


B. physaius 

Southern Ocean 

1947-48 

:vi 

8 Hg,MeHg  Nagakura et a1. 1974


B. physaius 

Easrern Norch Atlanric 1983-86 K,L, M 

36 Hg. organic Hg Sanpeta e t a1. 1993


B, physa[lLS 

North Adamlc (Iceland, Spain) 

1983-86 K, L, M 118 Cd.,Cu,Zn 

Sanpera et a1. 1996


B. physaius 

Mediterranean 1975 

Lung 

Cd, Cr, Fe, Hg, Pb, Ti 

Viale 1981


B.physaius 

SL Lawrence River 1983-90 

L 

C d,Hg 

Beland e t a1. 1991


Caperet1 rnaTginota Australia 

B, L,:VI,O 8 Cd, Hg, Pb 

Kemper et aL. 1994


C. margiMto. Tasmania 

1980s M 

Hg Munday 19B5


Eschnchtilti rob'lSt", 

Easrern Norm Pacific (U.S.A.) 1988--91 

Br, K, L,O 

11 

Ag, Al, As, Ba, Cd. Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, 

Varanasi et aL. 1994


Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sn, Sr, Zn

B  blubber; Br '= bram; K '" kidney; L '" hver; M  muscle; l.1eHg  methyl men:ury, Mi = mtlk; a = olher


Appendix 10-8. Summary ofSe1ected Surveys ofMetals and Trace Element

Concentrarions in Tissues ofSea Otters, Sirenians, and Polar Bears

Max. No. of

Sample T issues 

lndividnals Mecals and Trace

SpeCIes RegIon 

Period Sampled Sampled Elements Reported 

References

EnhydTa lums 

California 

1987-89, ancient Teeth 

13 Ph 

Smirh e< al. 1990


E .I"tns 

Nortb PaCIfic (Amchitka Island) 1986-87. anClene Teeth 

10 

Ph Smith eral. 1990


DlIgoltg dugon 

Ausrra],a K,L,M 

2 

Hg 

Denton and Breck

1981


D. dugan. l\usrraJia 

1974-78 Br, K, L, M 43 

Ag, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, 

Denton et aL. 1980


Nt, Pb,Zn

D. dugan 

SulawesI ([ndonesla) 

1975 

M 

2 

Hg, MeHg, Se MiyazakI et al. 1979


TnchechllS 

Florida 

1977-B1 

K,L,M  

Cd, Cu, Fe. Hg, Pb, Se O'Shea er al. 1984


nUl'/WtllS


T. m.anat'Us Florida 1982 

Br. K, L 8 

Cd, Cu, Hg, Ph 

O'Shea et al. 1991


Un-us /1't1tnnmus 

Arctic (Greenla.nd, Svalbard) 1978-89 

Hair, K. L, M 97 

Hg Born et al. 1991


U.manhmus 

Cana.da 

1910-80 

Hair 

146 

Hg 

Eaton and Faranl 1982


U, manhmllS Alaska 1972 

L,M 

-62  

Hg 

Lenlfer and Galster

1987


U.  manh.mllS Arctic 

1976-88 Ha:lr 

141 

Hg 

Renzofil and Norstrom

1990


U.  r>Ulrtl1mus Canada (Northwest Terrilories) 1982-84 L 

124 Ag, As, t a , Be, Ca, Cd, Cu, Braune et al. 1991;


Fe, Hg. K, :v1g, Mn, Mo, Norstrom et a1. 1986


Na, P, Se, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, Zr

U mantlm'LlS Greenland 

1984-87 

K,L,M 4 Hg, orgamc Hg DIetz et a1. 1990


U. manttmus 

Svalbard  

1978-89 

K,L 22 As, Cd. Cu, Hg, Ph, Se, Zn 

Norhetm et aL 1992


Il =blubber: Br=bram,K=kidney, L =liver; M=mu,cle; MeHg=melhyl mercury, M," mtlk.
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